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Ex-Minister of Justice Under Sir 
Charles Tupper Loses His 

Life While Bathing-

;

Capt. Cooper Reported Missing—Roberts Seeking to Hem In 
Dewet’s Forces—Kruger Again Says the Boers Will Fight 

on Unless Given Their Independence.

4

According to Sir Wilfrid, Who Says Quebec Will Not Vote 
For It* and Provincial Prohibition 

Would Never Go.

BODY FOUND IN TWO FEET OF WATERLondon, Jnly 4.—Nothing decisive he» 
yet been heerd from tbe columns seeking 
to bem In General Dewet. All ot Lord 
Roberts' Held transport Is engaged appar
ently In supplying these columns. Opera
tions elsewhere are necessarily Relaxed. 
One thousand Boera are banging on Gen
eral Ctery.'s tight flank In Ms advanea to 
Greyllagatad.

One Strntheonm Trooper Killed
Btrathcena'e Horae on July l received 

Its baptism of Are, In which one trooper

vision has crossed the Vaal, and should 
Iflt Frankfort to-day,; where he will be 
ned by Col. Macdonald's btlgads from

tie
Heads of Some of the Captured Legation Guards are Being 

Borne Thru the Streets at Tops of Spears, Followed 
By Zealots Crying “Kill, Kill, Kill.”

Join
Heilbron.

"Gen. Muller's leading brigade has left 
Stenderton for Greylingstad.

The Sad Hews at Ottawa—Deceased 
Was a Splendid Type of Man, 

Fall of Premise.Feedlns Boer Families,
“Both here and at Johannesburg, sev

eral families of the men who have been 
fighting against us are being fed. Some 
are In a state of destitution. At Heilbron, 
where the food supplies ran out, groceries, 
meat and other supplies of food are being 
distributed among the Inhabitants, under 
the supervision of the Relief Committee, bathe, and remarking that he seemed un- 
Arrnngements are belhg made for the dit- able to swim as well a* he used to do. He 
trtbutlon of oats f<* seed purposes to 
formers actually In need of it, those who 
are unable to procure seed oats In any 
other manner."

Mr. Foster Shows Up the Wént of Candor of the Laurier Gov, 
ernment Before the Plebiscite—Parmalee’s Amend

ment Was Carried by 99 to 41.
Ottkwe, July S-—(Special.)—Tbe feature 

of to day's Home was the debate on the 
prohibition resolution, moved on March 28 
by Mr. Flint, and debated April 28, since 
which time It has lain aa allant at a dead 
monae.

Mr. Flint’s motion ta to tbe effect that 
prohibition should be enacted In those Pro
vinces and Territories which voted for It 
■t tbe plebiscite of 1886.

Mr. McClure’s amendment declares pro
hibition should be legislated for tbe whole 
Dominion, and "tftit the Home Is pre
pared to promote Much legislation, to far 
aa tbe lame la within 
the Parliament of Canada."

Mr. 1’armalee's amendment to the amend
ment states that the reauKa of the ple
biscite show that "there la not an active 
prohibition sentiment sufflclently pronounc
ed to Justify the expectation that a prohib
itory law could be eoocemfnlly enforced, 
and that inch a law should not be enacted 
at present."

Sir Wilfrid Opened the Act.
At 8.18 the temperance play waa opened 

by the leading comedian, Sir Wilfrid, when 
be moved that Mr. Flint’s motion should 
be presented. Tbe author of the plot, Mr.
Flint, therefore, arose, and apoke to his 
creation. He spoke for the Dominion Al
liance, and pressed upon tbe House the 
fact that the Alliance acted In this matter 
op tbe principle that half a loaf waa better 
than no bread, tho the Alliance aimed at 
a measure that would taka in the whole 
of the Dominion.

Flint Would Vote for MeCInro.
Mr. Flint said he would vote for Mr. Mc- 

Clnre’s amendment because It more fully 
embodied the desire of tbe Alliance: lie 
denied that the two amendments to hi» 
motion showed that there waa any con
spiracy and disunion among prohibition
ists. There waa an Incoherency about the 
words of the member from Yarmouth that 
left one somewhat In the dark laa to Just 
what he was advocating. He concluded by 
hoping tbe House would vote down Mr.
Parmalee’s amendment to the amendment, 
end support Mr, McClure's amendment,

Wnllnee «cores Flint,
Another element waa put Into the de

bate when Hon.N.CIatke Wallace arose. He 
characterised Mr. Flint as a milk-and- 
water prohibitionist, and recalled the fact 
that he had termed the prohibition ques
tion In 1886 “one of vital Interest to Can- 
ada,” white/to-day he glossed the topic 
over by calling It “an Intereating ques
tion." In Mr. Wallace's opinion, the pro
hibition of the llqnor traffle was a vital 
Issue. Now, he Introduced something novel.

Fair Compensation Proposed.
He would, If he had a chance, more that 

"a fair and reasonable compensation should

Halifax, N.8., July 8,-Hon. A. R. Dlclrty, 
ex-MIulater of justice, waa drowned to-day 
while bathing near hi* home at Amheret. 
During the afternoon he started for Am
herst shore, saying ne was going for a

1

Prince Tuan, After the First Bloodshed, Ordered That No Other Foreigner Should Be 
Left Alive—Story of Courier of the Awful Condition of Those in the Le

gations on June 24—the Blackest Deeds of the Century.

be made to wholesale dealers and hotel, 
keepers and others whose Interest» would 
be financially affected by prohibition." He 
declared an hotelkeeper went Into the busi
ness, not only for the year In which Ms 
license held good, bnt alee under an im
plied bargain that If be compiled with 
the law Ms license would be continued to 
him. Hie license gave Mm a right to sell 
whiskey, a gallon of which did not coat 
more then 80 cents but- upon which the 
Dominion Government put a tax of 12.28. 
On (be top of title, the Provincial Govern
ment Imposed a license fee. Then the mun
icipal organisation pot certain restrictions 
upon the seller. Hence, here was a case 
where a man put 812,000 or 116,000 into 
a business, all tbe capital, bnt the Gov
ernment, not having a dollar invest ad, took 
the lion’s share of the profita

It Meant Conffeeatlea.
When prohibition was suggested, and no 

compensation allowed the hotelkeeper, the 
matter practically meant the confiscation 
of the hotelkeeper’s property. From these 
facta be concluded that the Governments. 
Dominion, Provincial and municipal were 
partner» with the hotelkeeper In the liquor 
traffic. In fact, every man who paid 
taxes could not escape the partnership. 
It had been aald that 120,000,000 were 
squandered yearly In llqnor. He declared 
the hotelkeeper» could be compensated tor 
$260,000 a year. Hero was a business pro
position. He suggested that If an hotel- 
keeper-» property coat 116,000, the Govern
ment should give bln} 87000 aa compensa
tion, and take a mortgage on hie business. 
If the hotelkeeper did not refrain from 
selling llqnor, then the mortgage eenld be 
foreclosed. In «Me way all hotelkeeper! 
could be won to the aide of the enferoara 
of the law.

waa killed. Captain Cooper Is reported »»
ml seing.* did not return,and at 7 o’clock friend» went 

to look for him. Hie lifeless body was found 
In two feet of water, bis clothes lying near 
by. He bad evidently been taken with 
cramps.

Kroger Will Klght on.
Herr Kroger, replying to a correspondentCommons to-Say, aald be was able to sac 

but little to the previous Information about at Mqcbadodorp, who Inquired If there 
China. A telegram has been received from was any truth In the • report that ho bad 
the British consul et Tien Tsln, dated June .
28, saying the allied lore»» had burned 0|w”*d negotiations, wrote .
three arsenals with aa Immense quantity "The Présidant and people of the Bonin 
of etorea, powder and ammunition. African Republic moat earnestly desire

Would.Make LI Reseat. peace, but only on two conditions: Tbe
concis“° tSL,'mo"d c0“plet* “‘«’P*»*’"™ « “>* 

an adjournment with the view of debating ; *ntf amneety for the colonial Huera wtto
the situation. He urged that tbe Govern- ; fought with na. If theae condillona be
ment ahoukl be more energetic in taking not «anted, we will fignt to tho bitter•tope to reacue the legations at Pekin, and I ", * ^ “ 8 ,e0 "
claimed It should Insist that LI Hung Chang 
be appointed regent,

Mr. John Dillon, Irish Nationalist, said 
he wanted to know If America was acting 
In concert with the other powers nt Tabu.
Government Won't Dtseuss Policy

Mr. Brodrlck, In a general reply to pre
vious speakers, referred to the Inteuee 
anxiety concerning the fate of the lega
tions, but he Insisted that It waa useless 
at the present moment to attempt to draw 
the Government Into a discussion of Its 
policy. The Government, he contliuee, 
was In a male of uncertainty. The sug
gestion that LI Hung Chaug be appointed 
regent merited consideration among many 
possible alternatives, He bad no reason 
to «appose the American admiral dissent, 
ed from the others regarding the attack 
on Taku. The Government hoped Japan 
would supplement the considerable contin
gent of troops already landed, and the Gov
ernment did not think any power dis
couraged the Idea of Japan undertaking tbe 
work.

of the besieged foreigners, and that they 
should be abandoned to a horrible fate. 
The Inability of 1800 men—the latest eau- 
mate of the "number landed—to advance la 
explained by the étalement that the Chln- 
eae army between Tien Tain and Pekin baa 
been heavily reinforced, that Is, abundant 
artillery and numerous cavalry, giving It 
large advantages over the aille», ltecon- 
nolicrlng parties run a great hasard of be
ing surrounded, captured and probably ex
ecuted by torture. A long delay acorns 
certain before an effective advance can be 
made.

London, July 4,-(4 ».m.)-Cour!»r« who 
are Arriving at the seat» of government 
of the southern viceroy» from their agents 
In Pekin, give vivid, but fragmentary, pic
tures of what la being enacted In the cap
ital. These couriers seemingly left 
a day or two later than the messenger ot 
Mr Robert Hart, the Inspector-General of 
Customs, who started on the night of June 
24. They report that the head» of some of 
the captured legation guards were ’being 
borne thru tbe streets at the top of spears, 
followed by sealota chanting "Tapi Yang 
Kuel Tie, Tapi, Tapi!" (Kill the foreign 
devils; kill, kill!)

Pnndemonlnm Helena In Pekin.
The dty'e millions have been roused to 

patriotic fervor, breaklug out Into the wild
est excesses, while aver half the city 
could be heard defiling around the lega
tions.

CASUALTIES NEARLY 30,000.
The Sad News at Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—News 
received In tbe House to-day announcing 
tbo death this afternoon of Hon. A. R. 
Dickey, by drowning. He was bathing alone 
at Xorthport, 25 miles from Amherst, Cum
berland County, N.8., when tbe fata’lty 
occurred.

War Office Has Issued » Retara 
Covering: the Whole Period 

of the War.
London, July 8.—Tbe War Office to-day 

issued a return of tbe British casualties In 
ttouth Africa since the beginning of the 
war.

The total losses, exclusive of sick and 
wounded, have been 29,706, of which the 
killed In action were 254 officers and 24V3 
non-commissioned officers and men; died of 
wounds, 70 officers and 610 non-commis
sioned officers and men; missing and pris
oners, 65 officers and 2624 non-commission
ed officers and men; died of disease, 188 
officers and 4024 non-commissioned officers 
and men; Invalided home, 844 officers and 
18,488 non-commissioned officer# and men.
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the competency otHts Prospects Were Bright.
The news was received with sadness, for 

the deceased was looked upon as one of 
tbe most promising Conservatives in the 
east. But recently be had been nominated 
for tbe Dominion Parliament in Cumber
land to oppose Hence Logan, M.P., and 
prospects were bright for his return to the 
House. Many expressions of sympathy 
were ottered to-night et Me untimely end.

Splendid Type of Man.
The deceased was a splendid type of man, 

•nd waa viewed as a leader among tbe 
many brilliant men In Nora Scotia. Ha 
was a successful lawyer, Who combined a 
literary culture with the prosaic knowledge 
of statutes. He wee a lecturer on litera
ture who was Justly popular.

Graduate of Toronto.
He was a graduate of Toronto Univer

sity. Ha was a life-long Conservative, end 
acted as Minister of Militia under Mr Mac
kenzie Bowel! and ns Minister ot Justice 
with Sir Charles Tapper, He became fam
ous as lbe father of the remedial bill for 
lta abort life. In this death Canada has 
lost a public-spirited man whose political 
acta and alma were on a plane higher than 
the average, and for whom, had hie life 
been spared, the future bad much In store.

Severe Fighting Continue».
Severe fighting, according to vague 

reporta, continues around Tien Tsln.
Trenchery Toward» Von Ketteler,
Varions accounts of the murder ot Huron 

Von Ketteler reach Shanghai, 
respondent of The Express 
Prince Tusn, who Is the 
capital, tried by means i 
Once the Ministers to leave the legations 
so that they might be massacred Dy fa
natics, thus evading governmental re- 
eonslblllty for their death. The American, 
British, French and Kuaalan Ministers sus
pected a plot and refused to leave fhe le
gations. Baron Von Ketteler, however, 
accepted the Invitation and left the tier- 

legation with a small escort of tier- 
marines. Opposite the Foreign Office 

building be wee sees lied bytne Chinese 
soldiery and was shot four times, the 
Foreign Office was burned by the marines 
In their endeavor to defend Baron Von 
Ketteler,whose body was hideously mutlint-

,ve CAPTURED DEWET’S SCOUT.
Anderea Weasels, the Hand of the 

Africander Band, Now e Pris* 
oner of Methuen. '

London, July 8.—The following deep»ten 
was received this afternoon at the War 
Office from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, July 8,—Oen Hunter reached 
Frankfort, July 1, without opposition, and 
Macdonald Joined him there yesterday. Me 
found two men ot the Heafortha and 18 
of the Derby Militia In the hospital. They 
bad been well treated by the Boers. 
Methuen rupture» Dowel’s Scouts.

"Methuen reports from f'aardekrasl, on 
the Hellbron-Kroonstadt road, that he has 
captured the commander of Dewet’a scout », 
IMP other prisoners, and Andelee Weasels, 
the head of the Afrikander Bund."

Clory nt Greylingstad.
The War Office has received the follow

ing despatch from General Haller:
"Btanderton, July 3.—Clery occupied 

Greylingstad yesterday night without op
position, hut met with e good deal of snip 
lng. There were four er five casualties.”

Tho cor- 
isys that 

dictator at the 
of a trap to to-

!

IN THE FIGHT AT SPRINGSWere Making n Last Stand.
Sir Robert Hart’» runner, who waa In

terviewed by tbe correspondent of The Ex 
press at Shanghai, supplement» the tragic 
sentence» of the despatch be bore by a 
narrative of some things he saw. He eays 
tbe foreigners were making a last «and ’B 
the extensive building» and endoaurta of 
the British Legation. They had many dead 
end wounded. Among them were aome 
women and children. , All were abort ot 
food, even of tbe commonest necessaries. 
Women Starving, Hourly Expecting 

Relief.
The women were starving, as they gave 

a part ef their small allowance to the chil
dren. Tbe foreigners were bolding out 
under a terrific fire, upheld By the 
hourly expectation of relief. They knew 
they would not be abandoned and that 
the armies of their Government* were ad- 
viitcing. Sometimes they thnngut they 
could hear artillery In action beyond tne ; ... . 
wall. They were unable to return tbe nre 
of tbe (btoeee, except at momenta whan 
an assault warned Imminent.

Storming Parties Riddled.
Then the machine guns and repeating 

rules tore the storming parties to pieces.
Tbe messenger expressed the Pellet Unit 
It would be Impossible for the foreigners 
to real* much longer, aa the vninese 
were preparing to batter down the *»us 
of tbe court-yard and their ammunition 
was running low.

Tun's Orders to Kill All.
Orders were given by Prince Toun, tne 

messenger uys, that, alnce aom* bad been 
killed, not one other foreigner mould be 
left alive. The Chinese soldier» were ex
horted to sacrifice their Uvea without hesi
tation If by so doing they could help ex
terminate the "Wang Kuel ’toe." 
treme precautions hiul been taken to pre
vent the foreigners from communicating 
with any one oui aids tbe city, and n num
ber of runners who bad bchn sent out were 
killed by tbe Chinese. This messenger 
succeeded In getting turn by smearing Ms 
face and clothes with blood and Joining in 
the Oul-crlea again* the "Devils;"

Saw Hey moor's Killed,
He passed the remains of foreigners of 

Admiral Seymour's force, who nod been 
killed between Lang Fang and 1.0 Fti.
Their bodies had been cut to pieces, end 
their heeds were carried at the ends of 
bamboo*

The Canadians Behaved Splendidly 
and Were Congratulated by 

Lord Roberts#
Montreal, July 8.—The btor publishes tbe 

following special cable from 
June 29 (Deluycd In transmission.)—The 
Iloynl Canadian Kegtmento which Is now 
stationed nt Springs,

mn 1:
«

Pretoria :
I

ed.
Another Story of the Murder.

Another eccount has It tint all the Min
isters were Invited to a conference with 
the Taung U Yemen, and that Baron Von 
Ketteler «sited out first and was murder
ed. The other Minister» then refused to 
venture upon the street. A British otn- 
cer and some sailors were wounded wbile 
trying to defend Baron Vpn Ketteler. Ger
man sailors, this account say», set Ore to 
the Tseng II Yemen building.

Civil War Probable.
Emissaries of Prince Tusn are circulat

ing thru the southern province», nnd, ns 
the southern viceroys assert, publicly pro- 

tbat they will not obey Prince 
decree. Civil war to considered

Save the Legation» First.
In conclusion, Mr. Brodrlck Informed the 

House that the Government could not now 
discuss tbe future government of China, Its 
•ole preoccupation at present being to save 
the legations. *

The motion for an adjournment was 
then withdrawn.

waa attacaed on
Thursday morning by a large force of the 
enemy, who tried to take a position com
manding the coal mines. After a sharp 
engagement the enemy were forced lo re
tire under heavy fire from the Canadians, 
who hud two guns.
i The enemy numbered over luuo, while 
the Canadian» were only shout tuu. A 
great many of the enemy were killed, but 
there were no casualties among tne Cana
dians. Our troops behaved splendidly and 
were congratulated by Ijord Huberts for 
tbelr gallant defence of a dltncuit posi
tion.

ROBERTS FEEDS HlS ENEMIES.
PERISHING OF STARVATION. Boer Families Whose Fathers Are 

•till In tha Field Are Being 
Cared For by the British,

London, July 8.—The following despatch 
has been received at the War Office from 
Lord Roberta:

"Pretoria, July 2.—General Hunter’s dl-

Mr. Dickey’s Career.
Arthur R. Dickey, (J. C„ was the second 

son of Senator Dickey, born at Amherst, 
lu August, 1864, educated at tbe Collegiate 
School at Windsor, N. B., and graduated 
B. A. at the University of Toronto In 1874. 
He married, August 21, 1878, Myra, young- 
e« daughter of Richard B. Boggs. He 
was called to the bar of Nova Scotia In 
August, 1878, was appointed (J. C. by the 
Dominion Government, July 28, 1800, and 
was first returned to Parliament. July 18, 
1888, on the resignation of sir Char1»» 
Tupper. The election being declared void, 
a new election took place Dec. 26. 1888, and 
be wàs re-elected, being again returned et 
the general election of 1801. 
waa a prohibitionist.

Women in the Legations Who Es
caped the Ballets Are Dying 

Hanger.
Shanghai, Jnly «.-According to the lat

est Pekin news from Chinese source* tbe 
legation» are at aucb extremities from lack 
of provisions that the women who escaped 
tbe bullets art perishing of etarvatton.

Was Saymonr Wounded |
London, July 8.—Repeating tbe story of 

renewed severe fighting ai Ttou—qpla, A . 
special despatch from Shanghai Id® that ** 
reporte are current that Vice Admiral Sey
mour baa been wounded.

An Invnlnnble Adjunct.
Mr. Wallace thought tble scheme, ae a 

matter of Investment and a ««stance to the 
Government In enforcing prohibition, would 
be an Invaluable adjunct, without wMcn 
prohibition would net be a success. The 
hotelkeeping Interest aided the customs, 
and Inland revenue officials would 
prohibition a success. As to Mr, Flint's 
Provincial proMbltloa, Mr. Wallace said a 
more insane proposition waa never made ) 
to a legislative body. It would result to 
Qnebee becoming the centre of the liquor 
traffic, and no law could prevent Quebec 
sending liquor Into the other ProriaoM. 
Mr. Flint’s motion waa but a nail hi the 
coffin of the Government, and the people 
who had been so long befooled end hoed, 
winked would march In the procession.

Public Opinion Not Ripe.
Dr. Macdonald did not think public opto-

Fro

(Signed) W. Richmond Smith.probable.
Boxers Spreading Southward.

Tbe Boxers' movement appears to be 
spreading rapidly aouthwafd.

Not too much confidence la placed by tfie 
consuls at Shanghai In the Viceroy's as
surances. Their essential cutklHlon Is that 
the viceroys shall be Independent rulers 
under the tusplces ef the powers. Noue 
of tbe consuls has us yet pledged his coun
try to » definite course.

Hnestans and Jon» Antagonistic.
The action of the Russian» and Japanese 

at Taku Is strongly antagonistic. It seems 
that the Russian* arbitrarily claim ’one ot 
the captured Chinese torpedo boats, wblcn 
the captain of the British torpedo boat 
Whiting left for the Japanese. It Is said 
that serious trouble would have resulted 
except for the perfect discipline of the 
Japanese.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWO BODIES
v HAVE NOW BEEN RECOVERED

ike

Mr. Dickey
And M$ny More Are Expected When the Tide Ebbs—Tug Captains 

Said to Have Beaten Off Unfortunates With Boat 
Hooks—They Will Be Prosecuted.

«I CHINESE ARMY IS 1,752,000. AIR SHIP MADE FAST TIME.
Estimate of Admiral AlcxIJeff of the 

Empire’s Force la War Time 
—Boxer Fore* 50,000.

Moscow, July 8,—A despatch Irom Col. 
Stoeseele to Admiral Aiexljeff at Fort Ar- 

Situation at Caatoa. thur eetlmitee the total of the Boxers'
The'Canton correspondent of The Deny force at 60,000, According to tne state- 

Telegraph, wiring under date ot July 1, u“'ut ot the Chinese general stall, tne un
says the Urge Chinese hteamsmp com- Pe,lel army can be raised to a war unin 
psniea art applying. 1er leeVe to transfer «trength of 1,762,000 men, but tnis la re- 
thelr ships to the American flag. Bust larded by Russians aa a considerable ex- 
.»«■« Is almost at a standstill, and another 1 aggeration. 
raverec to the allied troops would preelpi- ; The Chinese legation la «till 
♦ate a massacre of foreigner» In the Bouta, embua- 
whlebLI Hung Cheng would be utterly un- "
able to avert. He recently outwitted tne THF CTflBV K Tflfl TOIIFSun Yatarn party by buying thousands ot I nL a I Uni 10 I UU I HULi
Mauser rjflvs at Mace, tie Is increasing 

troops the correspondent ears, adding 
another 1000 guards to those at canton, 
and recruiting two divisions of i6ini each.

More Christiane Murdered.
A despatch to The Dally Telegraph, from 

Ks Shanghai correspondent, dated July 2, 
says that the Japanese paster nt tne 
Monkden Mission bus been killed, with 
a number of native Chrtotun».

Five and a Quarter Mlle» In 1T| 
Minnie leering Gear Work

ed aa Waa Intended.
New York, Jnly 8.—One hundred nnd 

two bodies have been recovered from tbe 
waters of the North River up to 10 
o'clock to-night, this being tbe nat of to- 
tnlltlea positively known. The list Is 
growing hour by honr, and to-morrow, 
when the tide l« at its lowest. It Is expect
ed that a great many more bodies will be 
recovered. The dead to-night are distribu
ted among tbe morgue* In Hoboken, Jer
sey City, New York, end on tne steam- 
ablp Beale there are three bodies which 
have not yet been removed.

All day long the work of searching the 
ruins win kept np Incessantly. Tbe ora- 
dels of tbe North German Lloyd Line 
were doing everything they could to 
straighten out matters. General Agent
Schwab wae at work In New York nil day | also to bave the licensee ot tbe offending 
long, and Superintendent Moeller was captain» revoked.

with him assisting In bringing order ont 
of chaos. They looked after the transpor
tation to Germany of the aorvivora wno 
were Inclined to go. They klao gave them 
clotfling and fed them.
Alleged Brutality of Tag Captalas.

A sensation was created to-day by an 
announcement from Mayor Fagan ot Ho
boken that he would prosecute all tog. 
boat captains against whom charges of ra- 
faring to save life could be eubeentlated. 
The Mayor said he would apply at once 
for warrants charging two tug boat cap
tains with -murder, and tbnt be bad evi
dence to prove that these men need boat 
hooka to keep drowning men from climb
ing on their tug» because tbe untortanatee 
bad no money. An effort would be made

Bx-
Frledrlchshafen, July 8.—Count Von Zep

pelin'» airship trial, which occurred yester
day evening, took piece with the wind at 
a velocity of 25 feet per second. At the 
height of 1280 feet the airship traveled 514 
miles In 1714 minutes. The apparatus for 
ascending and steering answered admirably 
until a rope became twisted In the car and 
necessitated the ending of the trip.

[is for Boys Oontlaeed om Page a.

Il PATRIE 1 NOT REPLY, "Fashion” and Her Froltce—A Pre
cedent In Mat Wear.

Fühton, that fickle young lady, has al
ways a few inrprtees up her eleeve, with 
which to startle ua, and the latest la what 
•ha deems natural to call "The midsummer 
styles In ladles' ootlfig hats." We acknow
ledge that her summer bats were a suc
cess, and that we even thought an Im
provement was Impossible; but we are 
forced to admit that by her latest pro- 
dilutions she has vindicated her right to 
establish a new fashion, regardless of na. 
The W. A D. Dlneen Company, who have 
their eyes always open for new Ideas and 
the very latest style», received yesterday 
a shipment of these midsummer bats. They 
are mostly In pearl grey tilt, of different, 
but very novel, design 
possible to describe till 
the wladow displays, or oall aome time 
•t the Dlneen showrooms. Perhaps the 
biggest success In New Yorkf’mad London 
Is the "Kimberley" 
but, with » blue and white polka-dot pug
garee trend almost entirely coveting tne 
crowe. These hate sell at any price be
tween $2.60 and $6. Tbe shipment also 
Includes tome new effect* In "tailors end 
many Parisian straw designs.

k first-rats and yet cost
at Ht. Pet-fces :

What the Ship le Like.
The Zeppelin airship to about 180 metres 

long, ot about the same length as the Amer
ican liner New York. In diameter It It 
87 2-8 feet. Its most total lifting capacity 
Is about ten tone, enabling tbe vessel to 
carry stores sufficient to remain In tbe afy 
several days.

One of the best living experts In aerial 
navigation, knjor Baden-Powell, brother of 
the hero of Mafeklng, who waa privileged 
to inspect the machine, described It ae re
sembling the slender skeleton of a huge 
tnttleshlp, containing seventeen Independ
ent balloons, on the same system ae the 
airtight compartment* of an ocean liner. 
H was hoped to drive the vessel at the rate 
of twenty-two miles an hour. Beneath tbe 
front and rear ends of the carrying body 
are paire of air propellers, and Immediate
ly below the latter are gondolas con*tnict- 
ed of aluminum, containing powerful ben- 
sine motors.

Ifor 50c
[grey and 
lte cotton,

As Promised, to the Article From The 
Toronto World Which Mr. Tarte’s 

Organ Reprinted.

Chinese Array on the March.
A large army of Mnuchu iminesc Imper, 

la I troops, with seventy guns, Is reported 
to bs advancing In the direction of Tien
Tsln.

Rellsnee Is placed In Shanghai on most 
of the statements made hy the messenger, 
ns he Is" known to be faithful to the tor- 
elgneia.

Sir Robert Hart’s Coerler Brines the
News of the Death of the German 

Minuter at Pekin.
Tien Thin, June 29, via Uhe Foo, July 

1 and Shanghai, July /«—-A courier from 
Sir Robert Hart, Inspector-General of L'ns- 
tome at Pekin, haa Just arrived. He left 
Pekin on Monday, June 26, and reports 
the situation desperate. He report* Baron 
Von Ketteler, the German Minister, and bla 
secretary, attempted to visit tbe Taung 
LI Yemen. The Minister was shot tear 
times and died at the rooms of the Taung 
LI Yemen. His secretary succeeded In mak
ing hie escape. All of tbe legations ex. 
cept the British, German and Italian bave 
been destroyed. The diplomats and mis
sionaries are In the British legation under 
rifle fire. Cannon command the legation», 
but they are not being used.

It Is Impossible to start relief to Pekin 
at present. Captain McCalls, commander 
of the United State» cruiser Newark, esti
mates that fifty thousand soldiers will Be 
required for tbe rescue of the Ministers.

bln
■N .50

S[rill crash, DID SIR WILFRID CALL IT OFF?e .49
Must Be Dead or Imprisoned.

The consular body at Shanghai Is of the 
opinion that tbe food and ammunition ot 
ths besieged legation forces at Pekin hiv
ing become exhausted, they must be dead 
or Imprisoned, and that It would be futile 
to make a desperate effort for their relief, 
with in Inadequate force.

An Appnllln* Fnet.
It Is regarded at Shanghai as annulling 

that nothing Is being done for the relief

Slates legation at Toklo, In régira to tbe 
docking of the Oregon :

Foreigners Ordered From Tien Tsln
Che Foo, July 2.—It Is reported tbit all 

foreigners have been ordered ont of Tien 
Tsln. The situation la considered deeper- 
ate. Tbe Chinese are pushing tbelr en
trenchments under the walla. The railway 
between Tien Tsln and Lutal la In the 
hands of the Chinese.

LI Hang Chang Wants a Gunboat,
London, July 8.—A special despatch from 

Hong Kong says U Hung Chang naa re
quested a United States gunboat to use 
him to Hen Tain.

Toklo, July 8.—Secretary of the Navy : 
Port Arthur to-morrow. If Oregon can
not dock at Nagasaki, Japanese Navy De
partment tender* tbe use of either Kure 
or Yokosuka dock*. Offers any assistance 
desired. Has ordered Altitisuebiina from 
Che Foo to the Oregon. Have earned 
Wilde, officer of docks. (Signed) Key.

The navel officials are disappointed at 
the «element that the Oregon cannot be 
docked nt Port Arthur, as that place is 
only about HO mile» distant from where 
she «track.

and troops to a»sl« to expet the foreign
er».”

A specie I despatch from Shanghai, dated 
July 2. says that the Tao Tal of Shanghai 
notified the Chinese newspapers that, be
ginning June 21, no notice will be taken of 
decree» of the ao-ealled Imperial Govern
ment, aa Prince Tuan had seized the power 
on that day.

a. It would be Im
am—you must noticeSAVE THE LEGATIONS FIRST.f. The Liberal Orgte Is Attempting te 

Square the Mlelater’» Utter
ances While Abroad.

Montreal, July 8.—(Special,)—Le Pa
trie’» article did not appear as promised, 
and It Is said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier bee 
ordered La Patrie people to call off the r 
dogs. This, however, la only a tumor, and 
to-morrow may change the aspect ef affairs. 
This evening, however, La Patrie publishes 
Mr. Tarte’s letter to The St. James Ga
zette, In which he «eye the Brltleh Insti
tution» are the beat In the world.

Commenting on this article, La Patrie 
aaye: "It would be difficult to better de
fine the situation of the French-Canadlana 
Jn this country. Ask them, from the first 
to the last, and they will tell you they 
have not the least desire to go back to 
French domination. They are aatlafled 
with tbelr lot, and they have a true attach
ment for British Institutions, 
ask them, however, to renounce .their ori
gin, or cease to be Ezench. While remain
ing loyal subjects of tbe Queen, they are 
violently attached to their language, their 
customs and the land ot tbelr ancestor*."'

U ; :
heat check 
L’le breast Mr. Brodrlck Says This le the First 

Duty Just Now of the Brit
ish Government.

London, July 8.—Tbe Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign Office, Mr. Wil
liam St, John Brodrlck, In the House of

<1500 wide, grey tell

[cellar and 1I in brown 
k'ery natty U BARON VON KETTELER’S MOTHER A TRAGEDY IN MONTCALM.3.50 EMPEROR WILLIAM VERY ANGRY 

AT THE MURDER OF HIS MINISTER
Has Been Informed ef the Harder 

of Her Son hy Chinese 
In Pekin.

Berlin, July 8.—The German Government 
has received a number of sympathizing 
messages from abroad regarding t»e mur
der of Baron Von Ketteler, and an tne 
Ambassadors and Minister», Including tne 
Chinese Minister, called at the Foreign 
Office te express sympathy. Tne Foreign 
Office has sent a high official, von West- 
pbalen, to apprise Baron Von Kettler a 
mother, who I* very old, of me deem. 
Von Ketteler’» wife I» «III In ream.

No Important nears from China was re
ceived here to-day.

200 Despatches Unseat.
The Foreign Office has been officially in

formed that 200 despatch#» remain uneent 
at Che Foo, which probably explain* tne 
meagrenese of the new* reaching Europe, 
Including official account* of the move
ments of the International troop*

Lehlvre Thought He Hod Shot the 
Widow Who Refused to Merry 

Him, and Suicided.
Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—A terrible 

«ory has reached the city from fit.Jacqnee 
Lachgan, County of Montcalm. It appear» 
that on Saturday a man named Lehlvre, 
aged 50, lately arrived from Uaape, went 
to see a widow lady, a Madam Choulnard, 
and made an offer of ma triage. She re
fused him, however, and Lehlvre drew a 
revolver. Altbo not (truck, the terrified 
woman fainted away, and the would-be 
murderer, believing that he had carried 
out bis awful design, turned tbe revolver 
upon blmaelf, and in a few seconds he waa 
dead.

Books are a wonderful help to 4 ■»«», 
especially bank books and pocketbooks. A 
very light took will buy summer clothing 
this week at Oak Hall’s stock-taking sale.

1brs.
|3 to 0 years, Wednesday gg

;

WERE TWO OTHERS MURDERED?
Aaofher Scorcher.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 3.—(I 
p.m.)—Rato haa fallen to-day In Northern 
Ontario and thrnent the Province of Qne
bee, end shower» have occurred In Mat*, 
toba and the Northwest Territories. A 
pronounced heat wave ha* spread into 
Southern and Western Ontario, but In the 
more northern parts of the Province and 
In Quebec the weather continue* quite cool.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Victoria, 82-5», Calgary, 42—W: Prince 
Albert. 44-58; Qu’Apprile. 44—78; Winni
peg, 60-74;. Port Arthur, 50-72; Parry 
Sound, 56 -88; Toronto, 56-80; Ottawa, 54
-86: Montreal, 64-64; Quebec, 60-^60; 

Halifax, 50-76.

He Will Not Rest Till the German Flag, Joined to Those of the 
Other Powers, Floats Over the Flag of China 

and Dictates Peace Terms.

y Tempting 
Clothing

Shanghai «pedal «ays Two Other 
Foreign Ministers Were Mar. 

dered oa the «ara» Day,
London, July 8.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai «aye Chinese reports'are 
current that two other foreign MiniKere 
were murdered tbe same day aa Baron 
Von Ketteler.

Mission Hospltnl Destroyed.
From the name sources It is declared 

♦hat the Mission Hospital at Monkden has 
been dertroyed by nre and tbat the na
tive Christians are unable to give out an 
Itemized estimate of tbelr losses.

Beheading Legation Guards.
Prince Tuan 1» said to be publicly be

heading all the legation guards captured 
by tbe Cblneae.

lits for $8.50
Ire, in single-breast sacque and 
Ind or silk-stitched edges, lined 
Isizes 36 to 44, regular g gQ

land pants, well made, g QQ

I l’ants, m neat stripe O QQ 
It measure,- Wednesday

Berlin, July 8.—Addressing the detacn- 
m*nt of German marines whlen sailed from 
Wllhelmshsven for Chius yesterday, tne 
Emperor made a remsthable speech, dur
ing which he notified the world 
many's intention to aveuge the 
Baron Von Ketteler, tbe late Minister of 
Germany at Pekin, and the missionaries, 
and to dictate terms to tbe Chinese trom 
ike pelsce at Pekin.

European officers, in» Chinese 
learned the use of European weapons.

"Think God, your comrades of the 
Ins Infantry and my navy, when they have 
encountered them, have proved true to the 
old German battle cry. They have defejin- 
ed themselves with glory, nave 
tory, and bava doué tbe duty committed 
to them.

have
We do not

mar-

ok Uer- 
munler of The Oregon Floats Again.

Shanghai, July S.-TUe hattleenip Oregon 
haa been floated. She la expected to reach 
Port Arthur safely.

"won vie- - , Cook's Turkish Bathe-«04 King W.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes—Light to moderate 
wind») fair and decidedly wares j 
thunderstorms la some loeelltlee.

Georgian Bay-Fair and warm; showers 
in some localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper ». Lawrence- 
Fair end warmer. ,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Werterly 
winds; fair and warm.

Maritime-Westerly winds; 
warm.

Lake Superior—Masterly winds; showery.
Manitoba-- Moderately warm, with show- 

era or thanderetorm» in some localities.

RAIN IN QUEENSLAND.La Flora Da Melba, 8 for 26c, all dealersrts for a Dollar
Inc Shirts,open front, cuffs fin 
H, sizes 144 to 17.................wv
Inc Shirts, open back, two ee- 
detached cuffs, in small, neat, 
white stripe, sizes 14 to wc

L.............................   -‘v

|pe Merino Shirt* and Drawers, 
k *linde, medium sizes, cn
ht................................................. »vU

Natural Wool Shirts and Draw- 
hums, fine beige trim- a nn 
[42, per garment.............  I.UU

Avenge the Wrong,
"I now send yon out toThe Emperor’s Speech.

The Emperor spoke es follows 
fire brand of war has been hurled |B tne
midst Of the most profound peace. Vn- power., float, triumphantly over China’s 
hnjiplly this Wtau net unexpected. A cnn» flag, and until It has been planted 
of unspeakable Insolence, horrifying in its walls of I’ekln to dictate 
barbarity, has been committed against tne Chinese. You will have to 
person off nvv frosty representative and has comradeship with all the other troopi 
taken him from ns. The MlnlMers of other whom you will come In contact with over 
power* hover between me ind death and yonder. Russians, Britton and trench, all 
with them comrade, sent tor their protoc- ""k". are fighting for one common rouse 
tlnn. It may be that while 1 speak they *',or ‘•I'dfixation. We 
hare already fought tbelr Ian fight.

La Flora De Melba will salt yon.EMPRESS DOWAGER A PRISONER CROP CONDITIONS IMPROVED.revenge tne 
wrong end 111. Do not rest until tbe Ger
man flag, Joined to those

Heavy Rainfall Has Completely 
Broken Up the Drontk In the 

Australian Colony.
: "The Grand * Toy’s Snaps.

Fine Russia Leather Indexed Memo and 
Price Books Traveler»’ Expense Book* Du
plicate and Triplicate Order Books. If 
If» » good thing we have It.—Grand A 
Toy, Limited, Stationers and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-wreets, Toronto.

ALL IN BRITISH LEGATION Prince Tusn nnd Hie Forces of 
Boxera Are Mow in Control of 

Everything nt Pekin.
Washington, July 8.—secretary Hay ha» 

received cablegram from Consul Good now 
at Shanghai, dated to-day, and united 
State# Consul McWade at Canton. Tbe 
one from Goodnow I» as follows :

"Oa tbe 27th there were two legations 
standing. The Emperor and Empres# are 
prisoners In the 1’aJace. The city gates 
are cloeed. Prince Tuan and bla force of 
Boxers are In control of everything, com
plete condition of anarchy in street». ’

LI Hong Chang Went» Pence.
The cablegram from McWade is ae fol

low# :
"Viceroy M Hung Cheng to-day assured 

me that he will Immediately Issue n strong 
proclamation commanding the preservation 
of peace and order In hie province», and 
will take tbe neeemary measures tor me 
protection of foreigners so far a» posât hie. 
He has largely Increased the torçe ot his 
army."

The Recent Reins In Manitoba Have 
Done Mach Good—Prorogation 

on Thursday.
Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—Superinten

dent O’Beirne of the C.P.R. report# crop 
conditions greatly improved sine# rece-it 
raina. The weather 1» again dry and cellent for growing.

Prorogation of the Local Legislature will 
probably take place Thursday.

«Fk»

Pember e Turkish Bath* 187-5 Tonga.

To-Day’s Program.
Investigation Into Athletic Club deal, 

continued before Judge McDougall. 2.
London Old Boys meet at Queen's Hotel, 8.
Huron Old Boy#* excursion to Goderich.
St. Martin’s,fyhitreb, patriotic festival and anniversary, g.
Hnnlan’s Point, free show. 2 and 8.
Munro Park, entertainment, 6.

or tne other )
Brisbane, Australia, July 8.—From one 

and ona-half to three Inches of rain has 
fallen over the whole drought-stricken por
tion of the Colony of Queensland. It Is 
still raining heavily, and the drought has 
been completely broken up.

Which is Under Rifle Fire—Cannon 
Command the Learatlon, Bnt 

Not Used.
Washington, Jnly 8.—secretary Hay nae 

received a cablegram from Consul-General 
Goodnow at Bbangbal, dated Jnly 2, wblcn 
la practically a condensation ot the -report 
brought to Shanghai hy a courier from 
Sir Robert Hart, Inepector-Uencrai’ ot Cus
tom* The despatch say* :

"The diplomats and missionaries are m 
the British legation under rtile 
Cannon command tbe legation, out they 
are not being used. The English, German 
and Italian legation» ire still standing. '

Arsens* «alla for China,
London, Jnly 8.—The British nret etsss 

emlser Argonaut, with a crew of ue< men, 
left Bitterness for China to-day.

V., on tne 
peace to tne fair and
maintain good

etr-s Paht£‘.'6g£d,rt"c~ 846 r°ST

La Flora De Melba. 8 for 26c, nil dealer#

W. H.ex-

'i, 81—Rearular nnd only price for world- famed Shannon flies. Tne Office Sped-
rô,nytoMcfne<Dollarmd5n-t Vorotl 8‘" T°ronto—vne Dollar—oon t forget

Pember’s Swimming Baths, 127-9 Tonga

Snlllraa Lost on a Foal.
New York, July 8.-Dave Sullivan was 

disqualified In the sixteenth round of hie 
bout with Kid Broad of Cleveland for hlt- 
tmg low, at the Seaside Athletic Club to
night. Tbe men were matched to go 25 
round* at 126 pounds. When they came 
out for the alxteenth both mixed It up live
ly for awhile, Broad having the better of It. 
until Dave swung low with bis left in the 
clinch, dropping Breed. Referee Billy Mad
den immediately disqualified Sullivan, and 
swarded Broad the decision.

!

must near in mmo, MARRIAGES.
■SINCLAIR—BARFtY—On July 3, at Alt 

Saints’ Church, by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
James H. Sinclair of New York, son' of 
James Kin,-lair. Esq., of this city, to 
Marla Coates (Lallle), eldest daughter of 
the late Thomaa K. Berry, also of To
ronto.

too, something higher—namely, 
llglon and the defence 
our brother#

our re
find protection ot La Flora Do Melba will suit you.The German Fltg Insulted.

The German flag has been in*uiten and 
the German Empire treated with 
TbU demand»

hr».
out there, some or whom fj ’Bargains Darllnjr dc Pearson have removed to 

Imports! Bank Bids- Leader Lane.stake their livre for the 
Think also of the honor 

Think of those who

Havionr.contempt, 
exemplary punishment ntid 

vengeance. Event# have moved with fright
ful rapidity and have

of our arm», 
have fought before you 

go forth with the old Brandenburg 
"Truat In God. Btnnd bravely." Thin is 
the whole ot my honorable duty.

"For who, helped by udti, dares 
heartily

ire». In grren, red. 0;.vy or black 
h. good win hand n. extra 
a I, Wednesday..................
>r Men * Yacht ('apt. in tine navy 
•cover '’loth, or fawn nor no, ’N*n« 

• I '’town of open net bruid, g'aifr

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
.25 DEATH».

DURAND—On Tuesday, July 8, Laura 
Mary Durand, dearly beloved daughter 
of William and Nora Durand, aged 12 
years 8 month».

Funeral on Thursday, July 6, at » 
o'clock, from 82 Hal ton-street, to Bl. 
Michael's Cemetery,

FLB8HBR—At Montreal General Hospital, 
Jnly J, Victor H. Fleaher, eldest son of 
John Flesber, 181 First-avenue, Toronto.

Fanerai notice hereafter.

motto: Jalr 8.
Dnhoroe.......... : I-ondon .................. Halifax
Kartells..........Glasgow ............... Montreal
Concord!»....... .Glasgow.......... .. Montreal
Ramleh..'....... Manchester............... Quehco
Camhroman.. ..Liverpool ............  Montreal
Roget.............. Havre.... ....Montreal
Manhanset......Alg™ Bay ...St. John. VB
Fnrnswis........Morille ..............  New Yo-k
Werrn..............Gibraltar...........  New lark
Patricia...........Plymouth.............. New York
Southwark...... Antwerp ..............New York
Rotterdam...... Boulogne............New York
Assyrian......... Philadelphia ..........Glasgow

At.become profoundly
*ravc, and still graver, since I 
to arm* what I hoped to effect 
help of the marine Infantry 
eon:» a difficult task, which 
fulfilled with the help of the 
of all civilized states, 

will Have to

tailed you 
with tbe 

has now be- 
oan only he 

lorried rang*

OPEN CHALLENGE TO POWERS..3$•ether peak*, nlry 
cap, Wednesday...........

battie La Flora Po Molba, 8 for 8Bc, all dealers

La Flora Do Melba will «ait you.

C, J. Townsend Jt Co.
Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick A Balks, at a big bargain.
Comfortable Feet la Hot Weather 

by Ming Dr. Evens' Antleep 
der. Keeps the feet cool, ri 
m»«. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
ltreet.

"le never driven from the 
“Tbe flag» which here float 

go under fire for the first time, 
yon bring them bark to 
stainless and without a apot. 
my prayers and my qollcltnde 
you."

The Emperor's departure for Norway 
baa been postponed.

The Edict of Jonc 25 Is Practically 
a Declaration of War 

the Part of Chian.
London, July 4,—(4.60 a.m.)—The Shang

hai correspondent of The Time», telegraph
ing on Monday, aaya:

"The edict leaned at Pekin on June 28 
amounts to an open challenge to the Pow
er». and practically declares war. it com
mande the province» •« enmi the tioxers

Fetherstonhaugn * Co.. Patent Bollo- 
l°r* unit export* Hank of Commerce Build- lng, Toronto.

Le Flora Do Melt*, 8 for 88* all dealers

duality 
blue of

Yneht Cape, lu fine 
colors, navy blue, pale 

plain or colored hands, dresaf 
neat shape, Wednes- 25

world.
OBabove yon 

Kre that 
me clean and

My thanks, 
go witn

JAPAN IS NEIGHBORLY.F«c# an Enemy.
"This ?»ry dny Qj| 

cruiser squadron baa asked 
the despatch of 
to face an

Will Allow tJ. S. Betlleehtp Oregon 
the Pee of Any of Her Dock# 

for Mnklng Repair*.
• Washington* July 8.—Secretory 
tbt» morning received the following from 
Lfeut. Key, naval attache st the united

e<]-7commander of tne A

ION Hquaton Follow# Soekllns.
The M***ey Hall trustees bare appointed 

Mr. Stewart Houston to tbe executive di
rection of the ball.

RogariO» AriadaldoatroetWelit

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh mode Bicycle Chocolat* 
Invigorating, sustaining, deUoieue^ja

at Alex.me to consider 
i division, lou wm bare tic Foot Pow- 

rce from sore-COM F AWT, 
LIMITED Longenemy who are no less four-

yourselves, and iroinsu by
11»ageous than

La Flora Do Melba will suit you. L* Flora P> Melba. • for 88* til/wlieiLa Flora Do Melba will suit you.
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Vtie» end legislation following In the «0- 
rtnce of this education.

FWIter y8kown Up Trickery,
Mr. Teeter Wat direr In better term and 

renewed the progress of the debate end 
tke trickery
skill. He i 
lee's smendment because the remit ot the 
plebiscite wee not a criterion of the strength 
et the prohibition end temperance element 
In Canada, do many plebiscites bed made 
the people weary. The plebiscite of 
was merely a warming up of old porridge. 
A Mg rote bad not been polled because a 
large body of sound prohibitionists refrsln- 
ed from voting, believing nothing would re
sult from the vote. Keferrlng to dir Wil
frid's speech, he declared that bad It been 
made prior to 1803 It would have had a 
wonderful effect upon the elections. Mo 
had a quarrel with the Government and 
with dir Wilfrid because they had not 
acted Ini on open, honorable and square 
manner with the electors on the subject of 
the plebiscite. He declared dir Wilfrid 
knew how Quebec would go on the plebis
cite as far back as 1803.
Premier Knew Quebec Would Help 

Him Out.
He knew when he promised the plebis

cite that Quebec would help nlm out, that 
there could be no prohibitory law. Hat 
did he tell the elector» soy There was 
a different tendency In dir Wilfrid s speecn 
of to-day from that present In his utter
ance» prior to 1806. There wee a com
plete contradiction. In the resolution ot 
the party formed In 180H, not only was 
en opportunity of voting promised, but 
also the hope that prohibition would be 
obtained by the vote, if Mr Wilfrid had 
sold then, as be did to-day, that there 
would be no Ikw following upon toe plebis
cite, all hope would bars gone from tne 
prohibition movement.

Luck ef Open Cuuder.
Hence, Mr. Foster complained of the 

lack ot open candor evinced by the Gov
ernment end the leader In the whole pro
ceeding. Mr Wilfrid had said the will of 
the electorate must rule, and the action 
of the Government would follow the ex
pression of that will. Why didn't he tell 
the people where he stood and where Us 
Government would stand after the vote y 
Why didn't he say: "Get two-thirds $1 the 
voters, or a majority ot the voters on tne 
lists, then the expression of your will 
will be mandatory'/ What woe Me posi
tion to-day ?"

Too Snored to Be Imperilled,
Prohibition was too encred to oe Imperil

led by pnttlqg 
not backed by public opinion. Tins was 
true In 1883, In 1806 end In 180». It Mr 
Wilfrid believed then as be did now, that 
It would not be a national act to enact n 
law If on# province was opposed to It, 
why didn't ho my so In 1898?,

•everythin* Kept go Quiet.
There was the rub. All these tacts were 

kept back, every statement made was veil-, 
ed and couched In language adapted to 
the purpose, namely, to lead the people to 
hope that if the vote was favorable, then 
the Government would be bound to pass 
prohibitory legislation,

Mr. Foster backed up this argument by 
reading extracts from Mr Wilfrla s speecn 
In which be took this ground. Hut mr 
Wilfrid was careful to my nothing ot a 
majority rote. Why? Because, fogaootu, be 
had that Implied agreement between tne 
leaders of the party and the leaders of tne 
temperance people, .that unless there was 
s majority of the eligible voters there 
would be no mandate. This agreement 
we» all right, had It been revealed, it 
was of this complete 
people complained. ;

Abandon

FREE MME AT 16161. MAJOR MARLY 6EI6 THE JOB 6ETTIED BY ARBITRATION. Pi SPANISH BRANDY CLEANING AND DYE IN
dents’ Salts end Overcoat* 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladies' Suite. Fawn Jackets, Feathm 
gloves and Fancy Article» Cleaned,

A fall in Clothing prices 

—step by step we've downed 

prices as lots became re- 

^ duced and the assortments 

» I broken, but this week we've 
reached the bottom, 

offer you choice of the 

clothing in our 'two stores 

this week at a reduction of 

15 per cent, off marked 
prices.

The reason is—we take stock next Monday and 

as few suits as possible.

Æ-
of the Government with great

would rote against Mr. Farms- Bryan Will Maintain His Attitude on 
the Silver Question in To- 

Day's Convention.

By a Vote of 9 to 8 the Man of Mathe
matics Will Succeed as Rector 

of Jarvis-Street Institute.

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez & 
Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.

Machinists Practically Get Their 
Demands From the Board 

of Arbitrators.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &
way on out-of-town order».

KL W. 
xpress |

As Dr. Don Ricardo Gercera Castillo writes:
"Your Cognac combine» all the best quali

fie*. It is of good appearance, possesses 
an excellent bouquet, end offers such guar
antees that It can be used In ill coed- 
douce."

Dr. Don Bsrtoleme Robert, Professor of 
Pathology and Clinical Medicine at the 
University of Barcelona, President ef the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., writes:

"1 hove had occasion to verify tho quail 
tics and effects of the pure wins bruudy. 
which you prepure at Mulaga, and am con 

At the regular meeting of tne local vlnced that It I. superior to the best 
branch of the International Association brand» of tbls or foreign countries."

Doctor Clarence Vlslck, Licentiate of tne 
; Royal College of Medicine and Member of 
the Royal College of Surgery of London, 
writes:

"My countrymen, so familiar with the 
disastrous moral and physical effects pro
duced by the abuse of impure cognac made 
with all kinds of fermentable substances, 
are generally Ignorant o( tbs brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
the moderate use of a cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Messrs.
Jimenez A Lamothe."

Dr. D. Celeatlne Lasers Adradas, Physl- 
clan of the Army Medical Corps, ex-Fhy- 

manufacturers, which 1» proved by manu- sielsh of the Princess Hospital, etc., Ma- 
facturer» moving Into the city from com- drtd, writes:
petitlve points, also weighing the extra "1 had no sooner assured myself of the 
cost of living expenses which Is consider- purity of your cognac than I used It In 
ably counterbalanced by the many cduca- cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
ttonal, social and recreative advantages diphtheria and always'with success.” 
given, having carefully gone over tbe evt- Doctor Castellnrnau, Founder end Dlrec- 
dswe, tonlldenUal and otherwise, placed tor of the Hydrothérapie' Institute of Her
at my disposal, 1 have come to tne conclu- celons, and of tbe "Bulletin d’Hydrothe- 
slon on tbe points submitted to me lor raple," writes:
arbitration, as follows : "In view of the state of purity of your

(a) Hu to of wages to Jre paid. "X in grape alcohol and the care used In tbe pro
per cent Increase should he granted. parution of your products, we are now tree

lb) Is It expedient to tlx a minimum from tbe dangers of adulterations end 
rate of wages for machinist», and, it so, commercial alcohol»." 
what abould this minimum rate ne? 1 11 mo. Sr. D. Juan Glue, Dean of tbs Fa-
tblnk It la expedient that a minimum rate cully of tbe “Nueva Helen," Adylum, Di
et 30c per hour should bo established rector of the Journal Indepencla Metilca,
(tbe remedy being In tbe emp.oyer a own etc., writes:
hand», to see that machinist» not worm j "Your Cognac constitutes. In clinical use, 
the minimum rate be not employed). A an excellent resource Id tonic excitant me- 
proper definition of a machinist mould be dleatlon, which finds so many useful appll- 
arrived at, which could easily be done by cations In contemporary therapeutic»," 
the unions admitting only tiioroiy trained Dr. Toloaa Latour, Physician In Chief of 
Journeymen to membership. the Asylum of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

<c) Question of rate ot pay for over- etc., write»: 
time, and for legal holiday», and tor worn "Aa a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
on Sundays (when allowed by law), your cognac le agreeable and doe» net pro- 
overtime up to 13 o’clock mould be paid duce the sensation of dryness of tbe gums, 
for at rate of time and one quarter, utter phenomena which ore proof» of the la- 
12 o'clock at the rate of double time, legal purity of other products. Serersl chemists 
holidays tlms and one-half, Son-lay» double who have analyzed your cognac aubatan- 
“me, tlate the correctness of these assertions."

(d) Shall all time work on Saturday Dr. Hernandez Bits, Physician of the 
afternoon be considered overturn!, and, it General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
so, what rate ot pay should be given lor of the Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As- 
anme? Saturday afternoons should be alitant Physician of the Prince»» and Jesus 
considered over time and paid for at rate Hospitals, etc., writes: 
of one and one-quarter time. "I bare found your Cognac much superior

Thanklqg you for the honor conferred to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
upon me by appointing me your arbitra- recommended In all cases where tbls liquor 
tor, and assuring you of my host services Is Indicated as a diffusible excitant and 
■t any time you wish them. Believe me, tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee 
yours very truly, , or tea." r"

(Signed) John I. Davidson. Don 6. Martin Oil, Doctor In Medicine 
foregoing the machinists' prac- and Surgery, Physician Director of tbs 

tlcally receive all that they asked tor. A Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
12 per cent. Increase was first demanded, the Royal Academy ef Medicine and Bur- 
and they have been given 10 per cent, gery of Bar, ex-Nava I Surgeon, etc-, irrite»:
The other conditions were almost the same "I certify that the Cognac of Messrs.
«# at first demanded. This is me lust Jimenez A Lamothe of Malaga Is the one /-» 
time In Toronto that manufacturers ot which I recommend to my patients, as I VV 
employers hare recognized a union, and consider It tbe purest of all, as 
aa » result tbe men are Jubilant, q'he at- clusively prepared from wine." 
bltratora were Meiers. Aurendt Angstrom, Dr. D. Juan Manuel 
manager of tbe Bertram Engine Works; of the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Frank B. Poison of the Poison iron Academy, etc., writes:
Works, representing the manutactnrers; "I congratulate myself on seeing Implant.
James O’Connell, Grand President of the ed In our country an Industry which on 
International Association of Machinists; account of Its Importance, and by the 
A. W-. Holmes, Canadian delegate to the proofs of the activity of its directors, w'll 
Executive Committee, representing the replace advantageously the foreign cognac» 
men, and Col. John I. Davidson, chairman, now on the market. ’

The strike commenced In the middle ot Sr. D. Simon Herguete, Emeritus Fby- 
ApSliy Frol effected five shops—1'olson, alclan to the Madrid General Hospital, etc.,
IngUa, Notthey, Bertram and the Canada writes: '
Foundry Company. In these shops 138 "I have tried Cognac Jlmenes A Lamothe 
men went out, and daring the strike not in a number of cases and I have always 
one union man returned to work. Two appreciated It» tonic effects." 
weeks ago last Monday the men returned Don Sebastien Peres Souvlron, Surgeon 
on the conditions that their grievances and Surgeon tn-Chlef of the Malaga Civic 
weald be -toft to arbitration. According Hospital, writes:
to the declrion rendered they will oe paid "I certify that, having used Cognac 
the new scale from the time they return- Jimenez *r Lamothe, In my wdrds, the ail
ed to work. mulant effect» obtained surpassed my ex-

pectatloa.”
Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Profeasor, of the 

Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Director 
of the Hospital of the Infant Jesus, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., write»:

"Haring bad several competent persons 
try your cognac, they have all declared It 
not only equal to tboas of the beat French, 
houses, but much superior to several of 
the beat known French brands."

Dr. D. Manuel Tapia Y. Serrano, Auxili
ary Professor of tbe Faculty of Medicine 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As We have bid occasion to observe 
the good effects of Messrs. Jlmenes k La
mothe» Pure Wins Cognac, ws have de
cided that In future we will recommend Its L One of the most attractive hotels 
use as a. hygienic drink and to prescribe continent Convenient to depot si
L^tirMiroieT1—

” A- AKCH WBL8H' Pro'
made," writes:

"Considering your Cognac “Old Brandy” 
aa being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It, not only to combat disease, but 
also In certain convalescence, In which It 
gives me excellent results."

Dr. C. Alexandre San Martin, Professor 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Cognac 
Mfcssrs. Jlmenes k Lamothe, and being 

convinced of its purity I will, with plea- 
sore, recommend it to my patienta."

-
ItEl.t- WANTED.TOWNE AND SULZER IN THE FIELD THEY ASKED 12 PERCENT., GET 10IT WAS ALL DONE BY PROMOTION ■ ... I ---rrm-*inn.ro

y^ARI’KNTERH WANTED- AT T.F 
V/ Co.'s Farm, Islington. Apply atWe

'kW OMPKTENT GENERAL 8ERVA 
X_/ for small family, American, cot 
ut Beaumaris, Mqakokaj faros paid 
good wages for season. Apply Mr». Wa 
314 VIrtorIn-etreet, City.

For the Vlee-Prealdeser — Croiser 
ond Hill Are Both Reticent an 

to Their Iatenttopa.

Kansas City,Mo.,July 8.—“Bryan will not 
run on any platform which does not con
tain a specified declaration In favor of 
free coinage at the ratio ot 11 to L If 
this contention does not adopt that de
claration In the present platform, It will 
have to nominate another candidate for 
President."

This statement was made to-day to the 
Associated Press by Judge A. 8. Tlbbitts 
of Lincoln, delegate-at-large from Mr. Bry- 
an'» own State, and chairman of the State 
delegation to this convention.

Mr. Cate Sella of lows also says Bryan 
will stick to tho silver plank of the Chi
cago platform.

Croker and Hill of New York are not 
making much of a stir so fsr. It Is ax'd 
Hill wants Elliott Danforth nominated for 
the Vice-Presidency, and that Croker is 
quietly pressing the claims of Judge Au
gust us VanWyck.

Western and Southern men have two 
names slated for the Vice chair—Towne of 
Minnesota and Suisse of New York.

A circular Is out, urging the Convention 
to shut out Croker, John F. Carroll, Mayor 
VanWyck, Corporation Counsel wna'en 
and President Guggenhelmer of the New 
York Board of Aldermen, on the gronnd 
that they are shareholders In the Ameri
can Ice Trust.

Governor Charles S. Thomas of Colorado 
has been chosen temporary chairman.

Asfi the Recommendation te Ad
vertise for Applicant» Went 

ly the Board.

Increase la Their Wage»—Alne Will 
Be Paid for Extra Time and 

oa Sanders.w
—e

TIT ANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
TV man, 'to take the/position of ] 

in, uaglng housekeeper of n large ht,., 
active. Apply, with unexceptional ref, 
earns, to David Walker, 374 Vlctorla-atin 
Toronto.

\ By ■ majority of one rote, the collegiate 
Institute Board last night elected Major 
Manly principal of Jarvls-atreot institute, 
to succeed A. MacMuncby, M.A. It was a 
narrow shave—0 to 8—and s nerd toagni 
battle, but one Is as good as a dosen—nud 
the public and Major Manly will sow 
breathe easier.

The Committee's Report.
The debate was entered upon when tne 

board In Committee of the Whole faced 
the following recommendation ot tne 
School Management Committee, "that a 
principal be advertised tor to fill the va-

// of Machinists, held last night In Richmond 
Hall, the teport of the chairman of tne 
Board of Arbitrator* appointed to settle 
the grievance» between the five manufac
turing concerns and the employes who 
went out on strike was presented. It is 
as follows :

.L

want to
LOST.

J j day. Kinder please return to lfie Be 
Aeley-rtreet. and receive reword. .

count

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
H5 to 121 King Street Cost and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Recognizing, as we all do, tho desira
bility of not In any way injuring Toronto 
as a manufacturing centre, duly consider
ing the many advantages Toronto offers to

7- OST-PAItT OK LINK CTFF-II ui 
Jj ward, If returned to 48 Bond-street.

A LITTLE CHILI) OK POUR V|-An 
XX. Ot age, strayed from hi» home, Ml D 
ling-avenue, Monday afternoon; he was 
his bate feet, and had on dork pant* si 
blue blonee, and small peak cap. Any 
formation will bo thankfully received 
his friends at the above address, or at i 
Of [he police stations. Archie Carnot: 
50 Darling-avenue, •city;

cancy In Jarvla-street Collegiate isstltate, 
created by the retirement of A. Hac- 
Murchy, M.A."

Manly Had Hacker».
Trustee Oliver precipitated tne discus

sion by moving In amendment, that f. 
Manly, M.A,, mathematical master in 
Jervls-street Collegiate Institute, oe pro
moted SO. be principal. The amendment 
was seconded by Trustee Boat.

A Man ot Mathematics, 
v Trustee Fraser supported the ftcom- 
mendntloa of tbe committee in a vigorous 
speech. Not even Mr. Manly's warmest 
friends would go so far, he said, as to can 
film an educationist. He himseit had 
searched In vain for anything to snow mm 
to be en educationist. As tar as ne knew 
Mr. Manly knew nothing bnt mathema
tics, and he was said to know them very 
well. But the principal of a acncoi abonni 
know more than that. There bad been a 
great deal of wirepulling on behait ot Mr. 
Manly, but there was a strong move
ment against him in some quarters, lie 
was not In a position to qhote uuinea hut 
would be happy to furnish trustees wltn 
the name» ot ex-Mayors and aldermen Who 
would back him la all ns had to sty 
against Mr. Manly.

Chosen a Manly Mae.
Truatee Church sold there was only one 

duty before tbe board, which was to ap
point Mr. Manly to the principaiahlp. in 
hi* opinion Mr. Manly was tboroiy quali
fied for the post, and he thought ne should 
have at least a year on trial.

Father Ryan favored Mr. Manly tak
ing his chance with other applicants 

Trustee McCollum supported. Mr. Manly 
because he knew the defects ot Jarvis- 
street school better than any other man 
could, and would be In » better position 
to remedy them.

Iktswoed Wanted Competition. 
Trustee Sherwood thought Mr. Manly 

must bars more end greater mends than 
any other man in Toronto. He w*a a 
friend of Mr. Manly’s, and found hfmseif 
somewhat betwixt lore and duty, in tne 
sense that be was personally disposed to 
vote for Major Manly, but his highest 
sense of right led him to vote for the 
widest competition In mung tbls vacancy.

Trustee Elliott said that nntlt lately no 
bad never heard a word against Mr. Man
ly. But lately there had been a number 
of report# In the press derogatory to Mr. 
Manly, for which Trustas Fraser 
responsible. These reports were untrue.

Trustee Fraser rose to s point of order. 
He asked that Trustee Blllott w.tlulraw 
the charge.

Chairman Denton consulted with the 
chairman ot tbe board as to bis ruling, 
during which the dispute went on. Eventu
ally Truatee Elliott withdrew the remark.

Manly Gets the Job.
The amendment was then voted upon 

and carried by a vote of v te k 
A recommendation that W. u. Craw

ford, B.A., teacher In classics in Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute, be retired with 

I en annual allowance of *750 from Septem
ber 1 next, was carried.

The total attendance at the throe Insti
tutes for June was reported to ue as fol
lows : Jarvla-street, 336; 
hue, 214: Harbord-atreet, 804.

War Spirit In the Sehools.
The martial spirit Is abroad in the land, 

and has made Its Influence felt in tne 
boartj. A motion to turdlsh the High 
School Cadets with ISO khaki uniforms 
was referred to the Finance Committee. 
It was decided, however, to mite repre
sentation to the Dominion Government 
that the cadets be supplied with 32-eallbre 
rifles, having an effective carrying power 
ef 200 yards.

The report of the Finance Committee 
was passed without debate. Salaries are 
the principal Item, amounting to S4#Sv. 
Pupils' fees amount to **73.

A statement of the receipts and dis
bursements for the six months

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

f HAMILTON news!
< ;;j000000000008

t
TENDERS.

HH BNDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
-lL the office of Beaumont Jarvis for 
trades oe a large warehouse to he en 
for John Macdonald * Co. Tenders , 
13th Inet., st noon. The lowost or any 
der will not necessarily be Accepted. V

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> A TING CAB BUSINESS, WITH! 
XT opposition; livery attached; cab* 
separately If preferred: six cabs, two l 
ran*, sixteen horses and complet» It 
outfit In first-class order: good reasons 
selling. Smith Bp>»., Port Hope.

HE CITY FATHERS TALKED. case of Whitehead v. Thompson. Alexand
er Thompson, Garth-street, died, lea ring 
a will disposing of an estate vaiued at 
nearly «lutxi. one half he bequeathed to 
his daughter, Mrs. ». J. Whitehead, and 
the remainder equally between his three 
other children.

One of these, Archibald Thompson, hied 
s caveat against, the will, on the ground 
that It was obtained by alleged Intimida
tion, fraud, etc. The Judge, accordingly, 
beard evidence to-day concerning the will’» 
validity.

After hearing the evidence and arguments 
Judge Snider «track out the caveat and 
ordered the will to he entered tot pro
bate.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
a law on tbe statute bons C=

Toronto Maa Arrested for Alleged 
Aseaalt on nn Hotel Porter 

In the Junction.
Toronto Junction, July 3.—Constable Har

per to-night made the arrest of A. C. 
Thornton, Toronto, who, with three othe:e, 
I» wanted for assaulting J. Wallace, porter 
at the Peacock Hotel, on Sunday night. 
One of the four used the hotel telephone, 
and called up a dty number. When Wal- 
lace asked them for 10 cents, they all set 
upon him, bit bis arm, chewed his 
kicked him.

Rev. Dr. l*8rker to-night addreeaed the 
Epworth League of Annette-street Metho
dist Church, on the relationship of war» to 
foreign missions, and spoke on the Chinese 
difficulty, the Indian mutiny and the Boor 
wal. Patriotic songi were also given.

At this morning'» Police Court, before 
Magistrate Kills, George Watkins, for be
ing disorderly was fined 32 and cost». E. 
J. Edwards, for leaving a horse untied on 
Langhton-avenue, was fined 3L

North Toronto.
The meeting of the Town Council will 

be held to-night.
Rev. F. Kirby ot Aurora Is visiting with 

Rev. Canon Osier ot St. John's, York Mills.
Tbe garden party of the Egllnton Metho

dist Church was held on Monday last, and 
was a pleasant snccess. It Is anticipated 
that between |flO and 170 will be made by 
the party.

Mr. Robert Cook ef Bedford Park lost 
s. horse valued at $140 on Saturday night. 
The animal was evidently stolen, and no 
tidings of It were to band up to last 
night,

A meeting of the Town School Beard 
was convened by~Chalrman Bounlck tor 
to-morrow night.

Council Decided Not to Purchase the 
Springer Quarry on a 

Close Vote,
HEVETERINARY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT legre Limited, Temperance-street 
rente. Session begins In October, t 
phone 881. Hal

THE STROUD MATTER WENT THRU
ART.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day Tom McKelvey 

was fined $10 and $1.50 costs for smashing 
In a door st Frank Kaiser's liquor store, 
corner of Bald and Caroime-streets last 
night.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-ltreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 38
Cigars—La Hamlea, Imported Picador, 

domestic, reduced to four for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

Patrick Quinn was committed for trial 
on the charge of committing an assault 
on Edward Nicholson, s Toronto man. 
Nicholson was kicked about the face and 
bead.

George Gaasett for knocking down 8 
man last Satnrday night waa fined $5.

Minor Matter».
The Mayor baa been advised that a con- 

conference between city representatlres and 
Manager Hays may he arranged on or about 
July 0 to discuss the matters T* dispute 
between the city and the O.T.R.

The residents of South James-etreet hare 
sent a protein 
delay In pavldg

Rev. T. Alfte 
steps to slop the sale of refreshments In 
Dnndurn Park on Sundays.

Mrs. Stroud, wife of George Stroud, died 
yesterday. . .

Herbert P. and Mrs. Henlng returned te 
the city to-day from their wedding trip.

W. L. FORSTER - POR 
Painting. Room»: 24 KloiJear andSidewalks Discussed — Meeting ot 

Separate School Board—Gen
eral New»,

west, Toronto.
CW

LEGAL CARDS.
Hamilton, ont., July s.-(Speelsl.)—De

spite the warmth of the. Connell Chamber 
tbls arching the aldermen talked for two 
hours on the various committee reports laid 
before them. Several times the air became 
surcharged with caloric, caused by the 
hosted remarks of some of the city teth
ers. .V

T7IBANK W. MACLEAN, BARB 
X: Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 V
street. Money to loan.
T30BINS0N A STONEHOT.'BB. B, 
JLX ters. Solicitors, Conveyancer», 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 1 
lalde-street Bast, Toronto, Can.

*ai

By the

Stconcealment that tne
ofoffice : Aurora. anil,All Hope.

Mr. Foster characterized Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech as bis last word to the temper
ance people and to pronibltlomsts. "it 
Is true I led you on and got your vote», 
by which I am In power. Now 1 tell you 
so fsr s» 1 and my party are concerned, 
you may lay down all hopes for national 
prohibition." ,

Tbla declared Mr. Foste»/ paraphrasing 
Sir Wilfrid's word a was one to tne un
alterable opinion expressed by Quebec. 
.Hence, when the Premier spoke or this 
unalterable opinion of Quebec and in tne 
same breath anld that Canada could net 
have prohlbltltWMfjr sections, but mint 
have national prohibition, he said to pro
hibitionist»: “Abandon ail nope, ye
who enter under my banner»."

All that Sir Wilfrid could promise was 
to re-enact the 
Improvements.
ed In wens than nothing, because it was 
ordered without the willing consent of tne 
temperance people and would retard tne 
come of . temperance and promotion in 
Canada.
Canadians Should Have Just Whnt 

They Wanted,
Expressing his own opinion, Mr. Foster 

said that effective prohibitory legislation 
bad to be backed by a strong and active 
sentiment. He bad no faltb In plebiscites 
as binding or Indicative of force tor legis
lation. His one principle was that Cana
dian* should have Just what they want
ed, and tbe only way to get it was ny 
the expression of the representative» sent 
to Parliament by tbe people. Prohibition, 
he believed, would be enacted when the 
conviction of the electorate would send 
members to Parliament to carry ont t pro
hibitory law.

Parmalee’s Amendment Carried.
The debate lasted till 11.30, when a rets 

was taken on Mr. Parmalee’s amendment, 
with the following result: Yeas, 98; nays, 
41. Majority for, 67.

Mr. Rnsaell said he would have voted 
nay. Bo the score la 90 to 41, as follows:

Yeas—Basinet, Beattie, Selth, Belcourt, 
Bell (Prince), Bennett, Blair, Borden 
(Kings), Bourses», Bourbonnais, Britton, 

eliminated from Brodeur, Brown, Brunenn, Burnett, Ca;-
prohlbitten. ’ Ha vert, Campbell, Carroll, Casey, Champagne,

, . country wel not Clarks, Corby, Costlgan, Craig, Davies (Sir
ripe for prohibition beeauee Canada did Leni»), Darls, Dechene, Demers, Douglas,
,°^,.7 .VV.Krohlbl.tloa Government, a pro. iDugas, Dupre, Dyment, Edward», Bthler, 
uioitlou Parliament, nor a prohibition per- I Featheriton, Fielding, Fisher, Fltepntrlek, 
?„*• Top»»» prohibitory icgieiation In the i Fortier, K raser (tiuyeboro), Fraaer (Lamb- 

tact* would throw the temp ton). Froit, Gauthier, Gaurreau, Oeoffrion, 
erance aeatlmcnt bach a quarter of a cent- Olbaon, G11 m ou r, Ha rwood ,.J ohn«t on, Kloep- 
“ '■ for, Landerkln, Lang, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),

Sir Wilfrid oa Prohibition. I-avergno, Legrla, Livingstons, Macdonald 
There wa» a «tir when Sir Wilfrid Laurier iHuron), Macdonnell (Selkirk), MacLaren, 

aro««. He had promised the plebiscite. McCarthy, McDougall, McGregor, McUn- 
He had given the plebiscite, sud from the ran. McHugh, Mclsonc, McLellan (Pnucei, 
result he took the position that public McLennan (Interne»»), McMillan, Mclteli:, 
opinion had not spoken In so certain « Maloaln, Mardi, Marcotte, Mlgnsult, Mon- 

** tb make It advisable to pass pro- et, Monk, Morin, Mulock, Parasite, Patcr- 
nlbltory legislation. He maintained tnat ton, Penny, Pellet, Prefomalne, Prior, 
this position bad been strengthened by the Ratz, Rogers, Rosamond, Rosa, Bavard, 
discussion la tbe House to-day. Bcagram, Semple, Rnetstnger, Et en «on,

Prohibitionist» Not k Unit. Btubb», Sutherland. Talbot, Tolmle, Turcot, 
There was uo unanimity among the pro- Wood—08. 

hlbltlonlst members. No two agreed upon Nay»—Bell (Plctou), Bergeron Carscallen,
the means of attaining a common cun. Christie, Clancy, Cochrane. Copp, Demvllie, 
Practically, the only proposition befbre tne Flint, Foster Gillies, Gould, Graham, 
House was provincial prohibition. He be- Gtitllet, Henderson, Hodglns, Ingram. Kaul- 
1 loved that no more dangerous legislation bach, Klock, Larivlere, Logan, Macdonald, 
could be put, ou the statute books. He (King»), McAllister, McCleary, McClure, 
doubted It It would by constitutional. But, McCormick. Mclnerney, McLennan (Glen- 
granted that Parliament could legislate garry), McMullen, Martin, Maxwell, Moore,
In tbls way. would It lie advisable to legla. Morrlsoa, Oliver, Powell, Puttee, Richard- 
late on sectional lines, when National Alma son, Rutherford, Taylor, Wallace, Wilson— 
were always to be kept In view ? l’arila- 41.
mentary legislation should nlm to unite di- To Fix Up the Scott Aet.
vergent sections rattier than to Intensify Mr. Douglas moved that the Scott Act

<jucbec llad voted should be perfected, and that his motion 
lir* slfbuglf. and while should be fastened to the amendment a - 

the total vote had been In favor of It, yet ready passed.
Le. «■«r0’r,l”Cl,lV ProWW,'on »ould centre After nn hour'» opposition, In which Mr. 
Î^Hri?ifflC yaeb,e 104 would B°t be Foster said that It meant prohibition was
rn--. , , „ . , d,ad and this motion waa to take Ite.Coontry Not Ready for Prohibition, place, a vet» was taken at 12.30 a.m. It

Tbe question that bad to be faced was : waa a mixed rote, and resulted: Yeas «5-
"Is the country ready for prohibition or nay», rtt. Majority, L

If ready, then the people could This «a» greeted with tumultueua laugh- 
hare It when they wanted it. But "the Mr and ctx-ra. It waa declared carried, 
country la not rcafiy for prohibition." earn Dr. Rnaaeii, challenged, said he would 
the Premier. IPprohlbltlon waa legislated hare voted against the motion Crie» of 
it wbuld at the present time be a curse "Tie!" 
upon the people.
Temperance a Matter of Education vote was sufficient to

Temperance,- ho declared, was largely a [Laughter.) 
matter of education. He believed Quebec The Drowning of Mr. Dicker 
waa as temperate as anj^ other province, Before the Honan adjourned Mr w' s
and that there waa really more actual pro. Fielding, with a Shaking voice, aimke of 
blbltlon to the acre there than In any other the drowning of Hon, A. R Dickey this 
province. Yet the people would not re- afternoon. Mi. Fielding spoke of him In 
•trlct their liberty, and be could give no ; the warmest terms. No one would be more 
hope that tbe I rorlnce of Quebec would sincerely mourned and more decely re- 
change Its views. grot ted.

**r Wilfrid'» Position. Mr. Foster expressed the sense of loss
Sir Wilfrid gsve his testimony when ne that tbe Opposition fplt at the untimely 

said : "I am not a prohibitionist. I a fit death of Mr. Dickey. He spoke of his per- 
a temperance roan, and aa much a tamp- soaal friendship with * the deceased who 
erance man aa If I were a prohibitionist." wa» a man of high moral Ideals and a fair 
He concluded by declaring that If the opponent, as well as a staunch friend. The 
temperance people wished It he would per. public life In Canada sustained a deep loss 
feet the Scott Act and make It more worm by the fatality that remored the dSiTased 
able. He thought this would he In bar- Ha nee Logon. Mr. Dickey’s moat recent 
mony with the advancement of the temp- political opponent, spoke feelingly of the 
era nee sentiment. The only method to oe- noble qualities V'esessed by the deceased 
tain prohibition waa by systematic educa- The House adjourned at 1 a. m.

AMEBON ft LEE, BARB18TK1 
llcltor». Notaries, eta., 34 1 lurgTbe first report, that of 8ie Board of 

Works, provoked » lengthy discussion. 
First, tbe chairman, Aid. Flnqiay, declin
ed to move Its adoption, as tt recommend, 
ed the purchase of tbe Springer quarry. 
Aid. Hill and Fearnslde accordingly tala- 
red the report. This gave Aid. Feern- 
alde his opportunity, and he moved in 
amendment that the quarry clause be struck 
out, and It wai agreed to by 10 to 0.

Aid, Kerr objected to the clause Inserted 
after tile meeting of the Board, *mcern- 
Ing the Grand Trunk bridges and. approach
es, and Aid. Findlay said he was willing 
to withdraw. The report also Included a 
clause placing back on tbe working list 
tbe cement walks that Aid. Ten Eyck at 
the last Council meeting got marked off. 
The report as amended was adopted.

The clauses respecting the civic lighting 
were out of the Market Committee report, 
nud the chairman’s suggestion that me 
heads of the various committees confer on 
the lighting question was agreed to.

Sewer Matter».
In the Mowers Committee report was a 

recommendation that It be allowed to buy 
H» ewa coal. Mayor Teetsel struck out 
tho recommendation.

Aid. Nlcholion protested against the pay. 
ment of $800 to George Stroud tor the 
Blrch-âvenue right of way. and moved » 
reconsideration of ,the matter. Mayor 

Teetsel was with him, but few of the alder- 
men were, only two supporting bis enter
prise.

During the evening Aid. Findlay rose to 
a question of privilege. It bad been aalfi 
there was a Job In tbe purchase of cement 
for the sidewalks, and as the Mayor bad 
Iwen spoken to, he ought to order an In
vestigation.

Mayor Teetsel remarked that there waa 
, no need for an Investigation and mat 
enough had been said.

Aid. Nelllgan also «poke on a matter of 
prlrllsge. It had been said that he had 
interested himself In a good many cfilms 
cases,' but be bad saved money for tne 
city, end every one of his acta as an aider- 
man was In the city's Interest.

The nylaw for the construction of a batch 
?t cement walks waa given three readings.

It was decided to refer back to the Hoard 
of Works the question of ex Ald. Stewart'» 
any pole on Yorh-street. At tho suggestion 
of the Mayor It was decided to take steps 
to entertain the vial tors to the city on 
Civic Holiday, and the following were »p- 

h pointed x special committee : Alda. Nlchol- 
■ son. Held, Dunlop, Kerr, Dwyer, McFadden 
r and Dixon. The Council will meet next on 

July 30.

rectit is ex- iugT M. REEVE, Q. C„
ll » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen
Ing,” comer Yonge and Tempérant

dim
Marlnnl, Physician ami

cldl
.¥ mnrACLABBN, MACDONALD, 

ley Sc Middleton. Maclaren, 1 
•Id, Shepley Sc Donald, Barrister», 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 

city property, it loweet rate*.
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F>ktn the Mayor • gainst the 

that street.
rt Moore proposes to taut
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XV Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-»treet~wS 
Toronto.^ G>orge H. Kilmer, W. É. I
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Quebec flank Chamber», King-street 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mr 
loan. Arthur F. I.ebb, James Bafn

PROPOSED COPYRIGHT ACT. 2.
Ual
MaSelect Committee of the

( Brings In n Report on 
the Question.

Ottawa; July «.-(Special.)—in» Select 
Committee appointed to look into me 
Copyright Act reported to-day. They find 
that the Canadian Authors' Society ana 
the Canadian Publishers asked for tne 
act, that it has the approval of me so
ciety of Authors ot Greet Britain and me 
British public, that Its passage will do 
away with friction between Imperial and 
colonial copyright legislation, that me 
set does not depend on any British légis
lation for Its validity, that It precedes any 
British legislation on the subject, tnu mat 
Its passage will not compromise the Gov
ernment of Canada in protesting in tne 
future against the claim of the Parliament 
of Great Britain to legislate for the col
onies In matters of copyright. Tiro art 
Itself provides that If « book Is copyright
ed In Canada the same book copyrighted 
elsewhere can be refused importation into 
Canada.

Hones BillAct and make some 
eblsrtte had result-PROHIBITION IS NOT 

POSSIBLE IN CANADA.
H

Bra
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HOTELS.

TJt LLIOTT HOC8E, CHURCH A 
Jii 6huter-efreets, opposite the Metrei 
I tan and 8t. Michael'» Churches. K levai 

n«. Church-street cars ft 
Rate» $2 per day. J.

I.a
Car

IN THE CANADIAN SENATE. toand steam-heat! 
Onion Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Confines* froi Fng* 1.
sir Mackenzie Rowell 

Know If tke Geverni
fere* in British Colombia.

Desires to 
mt Inter.Jame.on-ave-lon Was rips for prohibition. Tbe temper

ance people wanted a sop, so he wou d 
move, If be could, a resolution 
similar to Mr. Parmalee’s. He declared 
he had the word of F. 8. Spence and Dr. 
Maclaren that the Ontario temperance 
people did not expect législation te follow 
the result of the plebiscite. In conclusion, 
he said he would mere an amendment to 
Whatever resolution was passed, to the 
effect that "because It Is desirable to re
strict the liquor traffic. It 1» expedient that 
the Canada Temperance Act should be en
larged and perfected." This, he tbeught, 
would gain tbe end aimed at by Mr. Flint, 

Mr. Craig ne n Grille.
T. Dixon Craig strongly declared that 

what the temperance people wanted was 
prohibition for the whole Dominion. He 
then lectured tbe House upon Its want of 
aluccrlly. He was afraid M. p.'s spoke 
more to please a section of Jffclr constitu
ents than to be sincere. He balleved that 
politics should be 
tbe discussion of 
held that the

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; cornier Mai 
Terk-streeta; «team-healed; electric I: 
elevator; rooms with hath and en 
rates $1.50 to $2 00 per day, jam. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royn, 
llton;

' F<
Me'
Mut

on lines
Ottawa, July (Special.)—In the Sen

ate to-day fltr Mackenzie Howell presented 
a petition from British Columbia, praying 
that the Chinook bill should not ns re
jected.

Sir Mackenzie, In moving for papers re
garding Lieut.-Gov. Mel nues1 dlarolaa.il, 
said he did so 1» order to see It the Do
minion Government bad Interfered wltn 
provincial rights. He recounted the 
charges made by Lleut.-Gor. Mclnues 
against the Government.

Hon. Mr. Scott said he had written to 
Lleut.-Gov. Mclnnes as a personal mend.
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Awit PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN. S

Church; European plan, in a 
UBObtroalve war, tiers are fen 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tl

raw.
location. It» homelike atmosphere, 
collar excellence of.lt» cui.lni, ami , 
moderate price* William Taylor *r

ending ! _
June 80 shews tbs receipts to be "NTO-Oro H« promised to bring down the letters, 
and the disbursements $31,6*1, to whlcn H* declared If Mclnnea had followed his 
It added tbe overdraft of 1*00, $74*3. advice he would still be lieutenant-gover

nor. The motion carried.
The Scbomberg and Aurora Railway 

Company bill was read a third time and 
passed.

I"
His
<ThAmerican Civil Engineers Visits* 

Windsor Castle end Had a 
Fleasaat Time.

ds rt 
kbi 
Jew

LOSS FIVE MILLION MARKS. enLondon, July 8.—The American otvll engi
neers were shown ore* Windsor Castle 
this afternoon. After lea the Queen drore 
in the grounds, and at her special request 
tbe representative American visitors were 
presented at her carriage by 81* Dongle»» 
Fox, the president of the British organiza
tion. President Wallace of the American 
ctrtl engineers, and Mrs. Wallace, and 
President Morgan of the American me
chanical engineer», store presented to the 
Queen, who was most affable. Her Maj
esty said she hoped her visitor» were hav
ing a pleasant time, and said she was de
lighted to have the American engineers 
'Took over my castle." After a few stick 
remark», and hoping the visitera would 
have a profitable stay, the Queen 
driven away.

Mr. Wallace said to a reporter of tbe 
Associated Pro»» : “I waa never more 
courteously treated. I am surprised to 
find the Queen looking so well and so 
young. From her kindly, bright, clean 
eye», one would never have thought she 
bad attained the age She has.”

Welcomed the Coming, Speed th< 
Farting Guest.

Rev. Newton Hill, who has Just been 
transferred to this conference from the 
Belleville Tabernacle, preached for the 
first time last Sunday In hit new charge, 
Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church. There 
was a crowded congregation to hear the 
new paxlor. On Friday evening Rev. Mr. 
Hill was tendered a hearty welcome by 
the people of the congregation, who met at 
the church, and «tended their good will 
to tbe rev. gentleman. At tbe same time 
they extended their best wishes to the de
parting pastor. Rev. William Haeaard.

FI
BHS

The Estimate of s Director of the 
German Steamship Co. as to 

New York Fire.
Bremen, July 8.—The officials of tne 

North German Lloyd Steamship Company 
have received a telegram from 'Emperor 
William, expressing sympathy with them 
In the calamity which baa befallen the 
company thru the destruction- by fire ef 
three of Its steamers on the Hudson River, 
and the burning of It* wharves, and hoping 
the directors will mentally face the trial 
confronting them.

A director of the company estimates th* 
losses .falling on the company at about 
five million mark». -
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A WomderfnI Improvement.
A well-known young man whose face 

and nock were so painful after shaving 
that be dreaded to go near a barber shop 
was persuaded to use Csmpsns'a Italian 
Balm. He now delights to be shaved, sa 
his skin Is never sore or rough. Campana » 
Italian Balm la also exceedingly good for 
tan, sunburn, cuts, etc. 26c per bottle at 
druggists, or 786 Youge-atreet.

For assaulting Frank Fertile, s Toronto 
Ferry Company employe, William >ang- 
ridge was fined $6 and costa

of
SUMMER RESORTS.

All13

FOR SALE BY MICHIE k CO. LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEF-

Q
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Munro
Park. I BEST end All kinds of amusement», dentine, s 

H. A. BURROWS, F
Thomas Toafe In the Cells.

Thomas Ta»re, 138 Florence-»!reet, Is In 
the cells to-night charged with theft. Wil
liam McDeld, 103 Lock-street north, an old 
pensioner, charges Taste - with tun ing 
stolen a $6 bill from him.

Death of Mrs. Egener.
Mrs. Egener, wife of tbe lata Charles 

Egener, died at the General Hospital to
night, after having been operated on tor 
tumor. Deceased was the owner of the 
Grand Opera House Hotel, and had a large 
circle of friends, who will mourn her death. 
She left two daughters.

Separate School Board,
The Separate School Board met to-night. 

Tbe offer of a scholarship from the Art 
School Board was accepted. Tbe Board 
decided to add another scholarship of Its 
own. Tenders were received for coal and 
wood supplies, and tbe tallowing were ac
cepted : Coal, Rogers Co. $3.57 lumps, $4.18 
grata, $4.85 egg.

Wood, Charles Uhl elds, $5.26, pine 68.00. 
J. U. Cloke waa given the contract tor 

stationery supplies at 3478.2L
Board of Trade Anneal.

The annual meeting of the Board ot 
Trade was held this afternoon, President 
Barker In tbe chair. The report of the 
Connell was read' by Secretary Stiff. The 
prosperity of the country was alluded to, 
end the varions subjects discussed st toe 
twelve meetings of tbe Council were re
ferred to. These /Unclothed assessment 
legislation, tbe beet sugar Industry,
T. H. * B. spur line, and the city'» new 
Industries.

The financial statement, presented by the 
secretary, showed tbe year'» receipts were 
*833.(17 and the disbursements 6781.MI. 
There were 160 members, seven less than 
last year, five removed by death and two 
by resignations.

President Barker, In moving the adoption 
of the report, said that practically I here 
was no deficit. He briefly reviewed tbe 
work ef the year. The report wn« adopt
ed. The president then proceeded to de
clare the officers nominated last week elect, 
ed. The new president Is John A. Bruce. 
The only election was for tan Members of 
the Council out ot thirteen nomination». 
When the ballot» were mooted It was 
found the following had been elected : 
Samuel Barker* W. H. Glllard, F. O. E. 
Greening, Joseph Greene, John Knox, J. 
J. Mason. T. H. Macpheraon, M.P.: W. A. 
Kohlnsoa, A. Turner and H. N, Kittson.

Vote» of thanks were accorded to the 
retiring president, and Charte» Stiff, secre-t 
t, iv treasurer.

Mr. Barker Introduced the new president 
id tbs meeting ended.

Dispute Over ■ Will.
Judge Snider to-day beard evidence In th*

biggest.
was ABSOLUTELY 

FREE SHOW. F'
|_|OTE noh

CreWe guarantee that one appli
cation of

PENETAN6ÜI8MI
CANADA’S GREAT 1 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Sajr.i . 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn '

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORl
Booklet mailed on application.

K. A PATTERSON, F
Penetangs

FICTON LOST WITH ALL HANDS.

That la the Opiates»
Crossing the Lake.

Kingston, July 3.—Tbe belief Is strength
ened that the schooner Plcton Ilea at tbe 
bottom of Lake Ontario, Capt. Bates of the 
schooner Fablola and Capt. Folger of the 
steamer King Ben left Oswego at eight 
and twelve o'clock, respectively, Monday, 
and followed the usual course across the 
lake without obtaining any trace of the 
missing schooner, nor had she been heard 
from on the south shore.

PERFORMANCES DAILY at 3 ami 8.30 P. M.
of Captains

PERSPERINE PAB3IOH PLAY PICTURES.

<HANLAN’S POINTwill cure the worst case of sore and tender 
feet.

The beat free entertainment ever offered 
the public.The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Toronto.

Hveningg at 8.16. 
Matinees Wed and Bet. 8p.m.

NEW YORK UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. "SS” MONTGOMERT HOUSE, 'TSSi
'thls is one of the most w-to-dst* 

merclal hotels in the Parry Sound die 
It Is situated within 6 minutes’ wj 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mit 
walk from Parry Sound. It 'a steam; 
*d. electric lighted and has all the 1 
modern Improvements. The bar la aft 
with the, choicest wines, liquors and i 
There Is also a Urery In eonnectlsS 
’bus meet» all trains.

FHANK MONTGOMERY, Props*

IN ROOF fiARDEN
The Foremost American Ventriloquist,

harry dbsta
•nd J .the wonderful MARIONBTTB8. 
Rhode a Royal English Mannikins. A most 
curious and amusing entertainment of on# 
hours duration. Free MATINEE at 8 
o’clock each day. Other performances. 4, 
8 and 6 o'clock.

j-
EXCURSION.Sinclair—Barry.

Id All Salatr* Cburcb yesterday morning 
Misa Saille Coates Harry, daughter or mo 
late T. It. Barry, and granddaughter or 
tbe late Bobert Coates, waa married to 
Jama* H. Sinclair of New xoric. The 
officiating clergyman waa iter. A. m. 
Baldwin. Hie* Nina Marry, aleter ot the 
bride, waa mdesmald. and Mr. ueorg* 
Sinclair, brother of tbe groom, was best 
man. Mr. and Mr* «ânciair will reside in 
New York.

TORONTO to NEW YORK
CHOLERA

INFANTUM
RETURN «1000.

JULY 11th front 7"
Take Oris, as you are not Bible to hare 

the chance again this season. You go by 
one line, returning by another, which Is the 
first trip ever ran to New York City gl/lng 
euch privileges.

For further particulars, tickets and sleep, 
lug accommodation apply to tbe TOURIST 
CO., Limited, 65 Yonge-atreet.

Th* Urery for sale; ft Horses 
Apply P. MoEDUCATION.

Carries Off Hundreds of Babies 
Every Summer Who Could be 
Saved by the Timely Use of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Six Hoars la Bnffal# and Return 
Same Evening.

Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
Con pany'a steamer at 7 a.m.. arrive Bitf- 
felo 10.46 a.m., via Niagara on-tbe-iake and 
Michigan Central B. K. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.45 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.1* p.m. 
Quickest time; superior service; low 
rate*. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation 
Company.

D. Henderson wanted to know if the 
warrant action. ROBINSON HOUi

MONMOUTH PARK |

BIG BAY point!
This favorite MAk....  ........ ......

thoroughly re-modelled and mad# M 
than ever. It, spacious lawn* and* 
and plue groves make It tbe healtblri 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with Ms 
exprès» at Be role. Tble h,-a-;tlful p( 
ao convenient to Toronto that it a 
reached In 3',4 hours, thereby avoid, 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and I 
Ing la unsurprised. Our table It sap 
from the product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good;? 
rates etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 218 Board of 
Building, Toronto, a

tne

TORONTO.
A resident end day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to 60. 

Application should be made as aeon aa pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Tel. 8567. General Manager.
Rr member our Saturday night trip» to 

Rochester, returning at 6.30 a.m. Monday, 
only 62.

If every mother would keep on hand dar
ing the hot season a bottle of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, she would be 
saved a great deal of anxiety, and her baby 
a great deal of needless pain.

Hundreds of Infants just slip Into the 
grave every year through neglect of this 
simple precaution.

There Is no remedy so safe and effectual 
for the Crampe. Colic and Diarrhoea of 
Infanta, and none which has saved so many 
babies' lives these past fifty years.

Rend this letter from a grateful mother : 
Dr. Fowler's Bxtract of Wild Strawberry 
cured my baby completely of an attack of 
Cholera Infantum. He suffered for month» 
and waa falling fa at. One day my stater. 
In law saw how be waa going to bottling, 
nr.d she told me td get a bottle of the Fow- 
tor's Extract without delay. I did ao and 
soon to my Joy trod ay bn by completely 
restored to health again.

135
1 A Magic Pill-Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are lamsuotlT grappling, but 
canfiot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, in 
many the digestive apparatus la (i déli
cat» as the mechanism of a watch or selon- 
rifle Instrument, In which eren a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persona disorder» of the stomach enau» 
much suffering. To these Parmeiet a 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild

136 IMONEY TO LOAN.

1VI OXBY loaned salaried people
ILL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Telman, Boom 30, Freehold Bulld-

ARTICLEg FOB I ALB,
breath

•nch "PIANO-UPRIGHT - GRAND NEW— 
X first-elasa; $176. 291 Jarvis.lug sd i
p OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT», MICE. 
\y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, HÊ1 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

"P EARL OPERA GLASSES, gl.25, AT 
JT "My Optician," 160 Yonge-straSL 
Eyes tested tree.

and sure. C'l 1MARRIAGE LICENSES. FOB SALE OR TO RENT.ed
Methodist Missions.

The Executive Committee of the Metho
dist Board of Missions met yesterday In 
the Wesley Building, West 
street. The whole of the time was taken 
up with the consideration of the medical 
accounts, missionary expenses and sup
ply. The committee will meet again to
day. when their Inbora will probably be 
concluded.

n 1 MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
630 JaVvIastre t* Toronto *tr**t- Evenings, TTIon BALE OB TO RENT-THB 

A) den House, Petertroro. ApplyA Railway official Dead.
Detroit, Mich., July 6.-Walter H. Umt- 

l«y, superintendent of dining ball» and car» 
for the Michigan Centra! and Lake «bore 
and Michigan Southern railroads, died last 
night In Harper Hospital. Hla father, 
Walter LlndlSy, of London, England, la 
secretary ef th* Grand Trunk Railroad.

I
I_J ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER
Yachting Suits a specialtjr — regulation 
tile —•’ Club” buttons when desired. 

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Kltiiroonu-
Mrs. Jacob Allir'eeht,

Wellesley, Out.
Always ask tar Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry, and refuse any substitute 
or Imitation, many of which are highly 
dtinraiouS

CHARLES H. RICHC TOVES, RANGES AND HBATÊBS-

chener ranges; new and second band 
stoves and ranges tor cast, or 1» exchange. 
Hubert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings im Queen atmt west.

PZBSOITAV.
Canada Life Building, Toronto : 

Solicitor ot patents and expert. Fat 
trade math», copyrights, design pa 
ÿeeered In Canada and all forelga

D. 1 P, °^3C,AL STRATFORD.
V rad!ted: heat $1.00-day house In Cum 
•no; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagartjr, Prop.
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CLEANING AND DYElNl

Gents' Soit» and Overcoats
tin), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.17. Bd Gartlaud, 
jotm A. Morns, Jane Weber a ad Bee 
Chauve also ran.

Bevond race, 2-rear-old maidens, 5 fur
long*—l)aj*er Line, 110 iBurnai, 6 to 2, 1; 
Leonwel, lu» (Vltutoe), 1$ to 1, 2; Elmer 
L, 110 tBulimenj, « ta », 1. Urne 1.06%. 
Ella Dernhaui, Bt. Blue, Bcallawag, tiny 
H. and Babble H. alto rau.

Third race the Kenwood Stakes, for 2- 
year-oidi, fioou added, 5 furlonga—Alard- 
acbeck, 118 (Burn»), 18 to 10, L by Are 
length»; Garry Herrmann, 125 ll.'uywood), 
even, 2; Craven, 110 (bullmaui, 20 to L 8. 
Time 1.01. Boomernck also rau.

fourth race, handicap, 1% miles, 11000 
added- Blduey Lucan, H6 IcaywooU), 7 to 
2, 1. by three lengths; Barrack. 07 (How
ell), 8 to 1, 2; Bannockburn, 127 (Bullman), 

- 5 to 2, 8. 'lime 1.68. Zoroaster, Brulare 
and The Bobby also ran.

fifth race, selling, 11-10 miles—Moroni, 
0 to », 1; Espionage, HO (J. 
2; Lomond, ul (Knight), 6 

1.5114. Major Mauslr, Me- 
Keeler and Einstein also ran.

fcjiXtb race, 11-1# miles, selling—Onmar, 
107 (Bullmas), 8 to 5, 1; Great Bend, lue 
(Wlnkeeld), 11 to 10, 2; Russell B., 02 (J. 
Martin), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.5L Red Pirate 
also ran.

The track was a little heavy, and so 
I many scratches occurred In the first race 
that It was declared off and another event 
substituted, which was won by Hermosj.

Golfer Tresis Woe,
New York July 8.—Walter J. Travis of 

the Oakland, L.I., Golf Club, and K. C. 
Watson, Jr., of the Westbrook Club, who 
made the best qualifying scores yesterday 
at the amateur golf tournament, off the 
Garden City golf link*, met to-day, and 
Travis defeated Me younger opponent by, 
two up and one to play. Wngularly 
enough, these players bad been drawn for 
flrst round of match play, which gave 'he 
gallery the opportanlty to witness bril
liant golf, In wblch'a total was not reach
ed until the conclusion of afternoon play.

The American 
shoemakers have 
the “know how" 
in making fine 
shoes.
Their men’s shoes 
have the sterling 
worth of the Eng
lish productions, 
coupled with the 
grace and ele
gance of the Par
isian styles.
Mine is the only 
exclusively Ameri
can shoe store in 
Canada
sell the finest 
American shoes at 

the same price at which they 
are sold in New York.

W.A.MURRAY&C0..UM1TE.18

STDCKWELl, HENDERSON 4 CO
Dyer* and Cleaner*, MB Kiejr St W. pwoe!j 
tMaai waggon will mil Exprc** paid 
w ay on out-of-toun order», salr .............. - — - - —

Solid
Good Crowds Continue To Turn Out 

And the Greenest Rooters 
Notice

%

Comfort Women’s Fine Ribbed Undervests for Summer Wear
20c Grades for 10c 500 dozens perfectly made, splendidly finished, Fine Ribbed Cotton 
30c Grades for 15c Undervests for women’s wear, ready for to-morrow’s selling at hall 
40c Grades for aOc the regular value. This tempting offer comes about because the « 
On Sale Thursday makers had to fight against a season of unusual coolness. There’s 
been little or no hot weather yet to urge buying of summer underwear, and many a manu
facturer finds himself loaded with surplus stock. What the makers lose wearers gain in 
this instance. We bought at half price and turn the bargain to good account by giving 
you the same terms. You’ll be very glad, we think, that you didn’t buy to excess before 
this chance came. On view to-day, Western Window Sections, on sale to-morrow, Under
wear Section, Ground Floor. Three groups as follows:
GROUP NO. I 600 Women's Fine Maco GROUP NO. 2 
TEN CENTS Cotton Ribbed Under-

ATr'i ENTERS WANTED ”Ât tCrÂtÔ* 
U/ Co.-» K*rm. Dllngton. Apply at bti-J WEAK SPOTS IN TORONTO TEAM.
pi OMPKTKXT GENERAL SERVaNtC 

for .mall family, American. cott.iT 
.1 Beaumaris. Muskoka: fares paid .?, 
rued wager for season. Apply Mrs. Walk,*

rorln-slreet, City.
Two Gomee To-Day at Rochester— 

Providence end Springfield 
Were Wlnnere.

Toronto and Rochester left lest evening 
for the Flower CMy, where they play 
morning and afternoon game» to day. The 
Islanders aleo play at Bocheetet-Thureday, 
and then go to Byracuse tor three game», 
after which they return for a series here 
with Montreal. Tho next to the bottom 
of the list, the Torontoe are drawing the 
best crowds at home of any city In 
circuit, and it seema a little strange I 
the faithful fan» cannot be rewsvded by 
at least a flrst division team. The greenest 
rooter can pick oat three weak spots, and 
here'» that they be tilled before the (earn 
return» next Wednesday. The record:

Won. Lost. P.C.

166 (Matthews), 
Martin), 8 to 6, 
to 1, 8. Time

That feeling of ease enjoyed by the 
well-dressed man may be yours for a third 
less than the custom tailor can give it, if 
you wear “Semi-ready."

It's pleasant to reflect on the possibil
ities created by a saving of one-third your 
tailor bills—a nice summer outing on the 
proceeds, for instance.

Then you miss none of the styles, fit 
or finish; get all the shape retention, quick 
delivery, absolutely no guessing at finished 
effects.

AX EXPERIENCED Wn? 
Ik,l the/position of head 
keeper of n large hot“|.

nr ANTED - 
JJ man, to tak 
n. nag lug boneek
retire.
'PPfW. TO 
•Nato.

and I
DOST.

r œr-ïn^VEif'watch.
1 j day. Finder please return 
cier-Ktrppt. and receive mwf)

__ 1800 Fine Maco and GROUP NO, 3 305 dove, h, .w.FIFTEEN CENTS Pure White Fine Rib- TWENTY CÉNTS lot W Fins Xfl‘1
bed Cotton Underreate for women’s wear, and nil White, also Delicate 
These have short sleeves and are trimmed light Blue, Pink and Tan UndervesCi^hori 
with fancy ace, shaped, good value at 30c sleeves, lace trimmings and silk ribhon, 
each, on sale Thursday morning, f g regular «oiling price 40c each, on -1 ’ 
660,1.................................................. e 1 «7 «ale Thursday morning, each............x0

on" Ttri 
to 186 Rs vests, shaped, short sleeves, trimmed with 

lace, In every site, this line "sells readily at 
20c each, on sale Thursday morn- - — 
ing, each,.,.................. ................... elU
BOYS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS One hundred and fifteen dozens for Boys’ Wear, Shirts and Drawers, came in 

EACH 20c the same way and with the same price concession as on the garments for
grown up people—price for boys’ underwear has always been a stumbling block—seemed as if more was asked than 
proportion of size would warrant—the order will be changed while this lot last»—115 dozens Boys’ Fine 
Balbriggan Shirts and Diawers, worth regular 40c, on sale Thursday, each............ -,.................. ....................

tSiJ OUT—PART OF LINK CUFF-81 pi 
JLi ward. If returned to 48 Bond-street.

a LITTLE CHILD OF FOUR YEAR» 1 
» V. "f age, strayed from hie home, 80 Daw 1 
[mg-«ve«5e, Monday afternoon: he wan là ■ 
H* bare feet, and bad on dark pants aid 1 
hie blonae, and small peak cap. Any la 1 

tornmtlon win be thankfully received br 1 
fia friends at the above addn:«, or at an. ■ 
r the polir,- «latlons. Afrhli- Camn!wif 
1 Darling-avenue, -city. \________ ’

John Guinane
Providence .... 
Bocheater .. .. 
W orcester .. .. 
Kprlngfleld .. .
Hartford...........
Montreal...........
Toronto .............
Byracuse ............

.... 88 20 .(Ml
.. 82 20 .652
.. 27 20 .010
.. 28 27 .510
.. 27 28 .461
.. 27 28 .461
.. 24 34 .413
..21 3» .868

Game» to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Syracuse, Hartford at Spring- 
ndd, Worcester at Providence. Two game» 
In each case.

Ho. 18 Kin* St. West. I

.20CHARGED WITH BURGLARY. flEN’S SHIRTS Three hundred and fifty dozens for Men’s Wear,Shirts and Drawers, all new well
AND DRAWERS splendidly made garments, double what we’re asking in regular value, that
HALF PRICE THURSDAY you buy at half price—pretty tempting inducement isn’t it? Better 
yourself to come here bright^and early to-morrow—eight o’clock is none too soon—
100 dozens Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirts 150 dozens Men’s Fine Balbriggan 

and Drawers, well made and finished, and Drawers, finished and mod* 
regular 50c, on sale Thursday, — e> quality style, regular 75c sué» 
each.............................................. 90c, Thursday, each................

BASEfiENT niLLINERY BARGAINS SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS, BASEMENT
$3FOeDA,|t)Y|AiDlrS “I** U5(>'0Ur ?ind that y06'11 hardly 

rOR A DOLLAR get another chance as good_the «
waist» have every advantage, French back, soft cufi* if you like 
detachable collars, they’re good two and three dollar values that 
we’ll let you chooee from to-morrow, all white or 1 
colored as you prefer, each................................. ........ | .00

Money back if wanted.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.

Golf Henson at Coboers.
Cobourg, July 8,-Tbe golf reason was 

opened here yesterday hy a handicap com
petition. Denny of Washington, Hnr- 
graft and Victim of Cobourg were the win
ners. There was also a competition for 
driving and approaching for both meu and 
ladles. Denny and Hargraft were victors 
In the former, and Ml»» MacNacbtan and 
Mrs. Htowurt Gordon In the latter. To-day 
Cobourg played a team of eight from Oril
lia and were aucceaafn! by 80 holes. The 
following Is the score :

Cobourg—
Hargraft .
Denny ....
Vivian ....
Mason........
Crosecn ..,
Dick ..........
Horning ...
Skeaff ....

cut,TCHDm Jemee Leonard, It la Alleged, Bob- 
bed inmnel Veal's Home and 

Pawned the Swag.
Burglary was the charge preferred at the 

Wllton-avenue station last night against 
James Leonard, 3 Ontario- place, who wae 
arrested by Detective Forrest. The prie- 
oner le alleged to have entered the home 
of Samuel Veele, at 150 Ducbees-street, 
tome titne during Monday night, 
tied off a large amount of property, 
and Ms wife were away «pending the 
day In the country, and the only person 
at home on Monday night was hla nephew. 
When the yonng man awoke from- hla «lum
ber. yesterday morning he found that the 
place had been ransacked. Mr. Venle re
turned to hla home during the day, nad 
the robbery was reported to the police. 
When Leonard was placed under arrest a 

part of the stolen pro- 
fn hie possession. Detec- 

slso recovered several Jars or 
which were oilseed after the

Tl XNDER» WlLL^BB'RECETVBDgB 
J- the office of Beaumont Jervl» fog «I 
redes on a large warehouse to he erect» 
or John Macdonald A O. Tender» cine 
Tth Inet-, at noon. The lowest or any (» 
1er will not iweaeariljr be accepted.

means 
agree with

Smi-nam
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Starts 100 dozens Mena Natural Wool Shirb 
in first and Drawers, well made, well finished

r 2C and correctly cut, regular 1.00,
• «VV on sale Thursday, each............ eOO

Rochester 10, Toronto 4.
There was a splendid crowd at the Island 

yesterday, considering It was the day after 
a holiday, and the fana were only treated 
to a wohtl exhibition by the Toronto». 
Hooker, the new men from Buffalo, pitched 
effectively In the early Innings, in the face 
of the worst adding of the year, and had 
Rochester behind In the third, 4 to 1. He 
was a little «low himself after bunts, nnd 
Toronto Anally ttnlahed a bad second. There 
was a high wind, and the Toronto flelde."»' 
head» and the breeze got hndly mixed at 
times. Old Appendicitis Pop Morse put up 
a great nphlll light with ball and hat. He 
drove le the pair of runs in the flftb after 
two were out, and In the eighth lifted one 
over the fence. Kchaub had a dean elate 
with the «tick, besides two line foul» over 
third and flrat, that looked fair. Carr also 
bit bard and almost as often. The score :

Bocheater- A.B. B. H. Ü.
Lush, c.f. ......... ...8 1 1 4
Bmlth. 2b............... ,.6 1 2 5
Cimpan. I.f................. 4 2 2 3
O'Hagen, lb. ...........8 1 1 8
Bonner, ».ei ...... 6 2 2 2
Householder, r.f. ,. 6 2 0 2
Oremlnger, 8b........4
Dixon, ...................... 8 0 2 3
Morse, p. .................. 4 12 0

Total»...............43 10 M 27

BUSINESS CHANCES.Î-
[3 A TING CAB BUSINESS, WITHOt 
L opposition; livery attached; caba sc 
-perately If preferred; six cab», two lari 

sixteen horses nnd complete live 
In first cl*-«.order : good reason» f 

ling. Smith Broa., Port Hope.

Orillia— 
Barn» ... 

0 Scott .... 
0 Gilchrist 
0 Wakefield 
4 Ropier .. 
6 Wade 
8 Ardaffh . 

14 Bartlett .

up6 
. 2

upi and car- 
Venle 
boll-

DOLLAR HATS A dollar each was the value of the poorest 
FOR 28c

including Rustics, Trimmed Sailors and Dress Shapes, in 
black and colored, some valued up to a dollar seventy- ■ 
five, you can chooee any of them Tnursday at, each.♦.. #23

* OTTAWAWINNIPEG LONDONmowtmial u of these hats,they’re all this season's shapes,SB
u

George Debar, Jack Adle 102. Trlnne. Royal 
Volnclanff, Sate, Annie Lauretta, Carotte

()
i

MOVETERIXAHT. Second raice, 4(4 furlong»—Frank Morri
son, Formntl* 109. Flatterer 100. Leila Barr 
102. Gold Fir, Lord Crimson, Phosphorus 
100.

Third race, mile,
Lady of the West.
Globe 68, Tula la 97.

Fourth race, Niagara, selling. 1'4 miles— 
Chopin, Free Lance 111, Tip Gallant 103.

Fifth race % mile—Antithesis 103,
vont chlnehlnooka, Amoroao 100, ------
Play, William Uerat, Horne. Beelsehub 03, 
Mias Krtngle, San Lula 90.

Klxtb race, 7(4 furlongs, selling -Prince of 
ladle. Slasher 109. Prince Zeno, Annie Ted- 
lou, belen H. II., Hungarian 1IH, Weea 
102, Logan Laudeman 98, Zazanene, Olive 
order, Martha Street, March Past, Easter 
Lily, Zell more 63.

Seventh race, % mile—Flax Spinner 1l<k 
Poorlanda, Tortuga» 107, Come Quick, 
Sprlngwells Sister Alice, Mila Soak, Glad 
Hand 106, Rosy Morn 100.

Brentford v. Tecemeehs.
The Tecumaeh Lacrosse Club have ar

ranged to play the Brantford» on the Is
land oval on Saturday next. The western 
team are a rery strong combination, hav- 
Ing been strengthened by Mac Cameron. 
MrTxiren and Piiblow of the Crescent» of 
Perth, and Brterley of Reaforth. The team 
have met all the club» In the Royal Dis- 

gamea with 
Brampton, and have won 

ganse. The Tecumsebs will 
In the beet of condition on

TV HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-atreet T 
■„nto. session begin» In October. Tel 
then» 861.

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

J TORONTO.

pawn ticket for 
perty wa* fnund 
live Forrest 
preserve», 
robbery.** W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDp—Beguile 108, 

laze DM, Lamp
handle»
A Winner 95.

Hal Forest Made 2.141-4 Over Half- 
Mile Track, Winning in 

Straight Heats.
ABT. E.

Her- 0 JFreeW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-euiet

♦at. Toronto.

0r irlct, and played exhibition 
the Exeelalors of 
ont In every 
require to he 
Saturday to «natch a victory from the 
western team.

o
i)CHARENTUS BEAT IMPAT SHEEPSHEAD 0

0 1LEGAL CARDS.
0Where Kinsey'» pigeon Heated.C1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBII 

C Solicitor, Notary, ate., 34 VI. 
treeL Money to loan.

8l»r«t»n» ftecomd to Karl Kanso and 
Loo ram Behind Slater Alice 

■t Fort Erie.

Sporting Editor World: 1 see by to-d«y'« 
World that pigeon marked Y 77 was the 
only arrlral from Danville. The bird mark 'll 
Y 77 was fourni lu lorne Park about 11 
o'clock on Sunday morning In an eibanated 
condition, and brought to Hotel Lonlse. 
where It was fed and given a drink of 
water. In all the bird must have been at 
the hotel the best part of an boor, to that 
bnd It been able to finish the Journey with
out the stop the time would have been 
much faster. T. H. FltzPatrlck,

Hotel Louise, Lome Park.

2
Toronto— 

Lynch, r.f. 
Bannon c.f. .
Carr, lb...........
Hotbfus, I.f. . 
Clymer, s.a. .

eehaiib, 8b. .. 
Doherty, 2b.

A.B. B. H.

™! j
■ill
§

*
inOBINSON A STONEHOUSB. BARI 

LX. ter». Solicitors, Conveyancers, Ki " 
'iihllr. Parliamentary Agent*, 10H 
■ide-street Bast, Toronto, Can.
«tee : Aurore.

60
0Stratford, July 8.—The second day» races 

ef Stratford meeting had perfect weather, 
and, while the attendance was not aa 
large aa yesterday. It was fair. The track 
record was again broken, Hal Forest mak
ing the mile In 2.14(4, equalling the Cana
dian record on a half-mile track. Bras» 
and Mamie Callan ran a third bent to de
cide flrat money In the running race. Sum- 
roary

2.22 pace and 2.18 trot; parse,
Anna Gould, W. Barnes, To

ronto .,...
Eska, 8 H Edmonds, Blen

heim .............. ..........................
Wheeling Boy, W Thompson, 1

London  ........ .. 2 2 5 4 3
Millie A., W E Kelly. Mmeoc. 3 8 3 8 8 
Tommy A., C W Treadgold.

Bltnnelro ................................ 4 4 4 8-4
Time-2.21!/,. 2.19%, 2.26%. 2.23*4, 2.21*/3. 
2.15 pace and trot; ourse, S40(>—

Il.-tl Forent, J Hume. Markdale....
Black Joe. Ed Jnckwon, Toronto..,.
Fitly,W V Smock-, fit. John3*,M1ch 

Tlroe-2.17ti, 2.14*4, 3.15%.
Running race, % mile; purse, $150-

BrflStt, J Lee, Guelph .............. .........
Mamie Callao F tinge. London....
Tally Ho. C E Howard. Cleveland.
La Gabriel, J Ji/bniton. Guelph,... 
Campbell's Ledge, F Holgate, Pltts-

Cherentoe Beat Imp.
New York, July 3.—First rice, 6 furlongs 

-Kllla*bandr». 112 (Odom), 6 to 10. 1; 
III# bord J., 12S (Hager). 6 to 5. 2: Com
mander Miller, 114 (McCue), 2W to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14 2-5.

Hecond race, eelll 
(Khaw>,
8 to 1,
1. 8. Time 1.40 3-5. Dolnndo. Autumn, 
Mnr, Bannock, Llndula, Lady Harriet, Pre- 

Solent and The Benedict aleo ran.
Third race, 0 furlong» Rolling Boer, 117 

(Patton), 8 to 5. 1; Gtüdlng Btsr, 114 (Mc- 
Coe), 3 to 1, and even, 2: Dr. Barlow, 117 
(Bollard), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. King 
Brook nnd Aggie Chlel nlno ran.

Fourth race. Long Inland Handicap, 1V$ 
mile»—Chnrentii*, 90 (Bbawi, 8 to 1, 1; Imp, 
130 (Odom). 2 to 1, 2: Oreyfleld, 100 (Mit- 
ebcll), fl to 1. 8. Time 1.54. Rush, Baf- 
faelo, John Bright fllwo ran.

Flftb race, selling, 5 furlongs—Flora, 99 
(Khaw), 3 to 1» 1; Annie Thompaon, 99 
('I'urucr), 8 to 5, 2; Queen Pepper, 107 
(Kul 1er), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Fannie 
Moud, Prima IL, The Jade, Princess Eve
lyn, Balloon, Arrogant, Welsh Girl, Matan- 
zn*. Egotism, Daisy Collier. Black Imp, Kid 
and Alzora aleo ran.

1
1
0
1n AMEROX ft LEE, BARRISTERS, 80-

L/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 2
i Ing, 1 mile—Kamara, 07 

8 to 1. 1: Peaceful. 03 (Murphy), 
2; Leedsvllle. 106 (Brennan), 20 to

M. REEVE 
Barriat 
corner

0er, ioUclior! "Dlneen Bull*. 
Yonge and Temperance-itreffE

IIS.*" Totale....................88 4 11
•Betted for Hooker In ninth.

Bocheater ......... 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 4—10
Toronto ............103000 0 O— 4

Two-bsee bite—Lueb, Smith, oarr, Cly
mer, Scbanb. Three-base hit—Carr. Home 
run-Morse. Sacrifice hit—Oremlnger. 
Stolen base—Smith. Base» on balls—By
Hooker 2, by Moree 1. Struck out—By 
Hooker 3, hy Morse 1. Double play—Bon- 
nerSo O'Hagen. Left da bases—Toronto 0, 

Time—2.10. Umpire—Eton.

TOfficers of the New C. C, A. 
Ottiwa, Jnly 3.—The Canadian Cyclist 

Association held Ita flrat annual meeting 
at 2 6.m. yesterday. The election of ffffi- 
eers resulted a» follow» :

George Tale. Montreal, president; 
Bllskÿ Ottawa, vice-president; W J Onll- 
haulf. Montreal, secretary; F J Greenfield. 
Montreal, treasurer.

Boar dof Control—Ontario, S John Schulte 
Toronto; T H Borne. Ottawa: Ralph C 
Ripley. Toronto. Quebec—George Carrier, 
Quebec: H A Courlasat. Mentrenl: M HcD 
Duff Montreal. British Columbia—A J 
Haitian, H J Franklin Snd E W Stark; 
presidents Wanderers' A.C., Halifax, Monc

ton A.A.A., Moncton, 8t. John B. and A., 
St. John.
Board of Appeal- F H Doley. Toronto; 

F C Smith, Winnipeg; Dr D H Baird, Ot
tawa: Harry Brophr. Montreal; J G Oanld. 
prealdent C.W.A.; Hamilton.

Ralph C. Blpley I» chairman of the Board 
of Control.

IIACLARBN, MACDONALD, 8H 
ley A Middleton, Marlnrcn. Meet 

Id. Bbepley A. Donald. Banister», So 
ir* etc., a Toronto «tract. Money to I 
n city property, at lowest rate*

8400-

8 6 111

ci rsor,

*«
112 2 2

rv-ILMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS. WÜ 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
rorouto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. lew 
ng. C. H. Porter.

Roach 11.
r OBB A baibd. bakkiktbbs,
Lj lldtors, Paient Attorneys, el 
(uebec Bank Chambers, King street 
orner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mona 
urn, Arthur F. lobb. Jamaa Bafrd.

Springfield nnd Providence.
1 1 At Hprtugflcld—

Springfield ..... 0 8 0 0 0 4 1 8
Hartford .......... 00000006

Batterie»-Wood and Taft;
Steelman. Umpire—Wood».

At Providence-
Providence ........02000202 «-6 8 1
Worcester.......... 10000101 0-8 11 1

Batterie»—Dunkle and Leahy; Horton and 
Klttredge. Umpire—O'Lougbllu. 

Montreal-Syracuse game postponed; rain.

. R. H. B. 
•—1112 
0-0 8 
Miller and

■1 t
3 3

HOTELS. 1 B. H. B.
Sixth race, 1(4 mllea, on turf—Jack Point, 

120 (Henry), 3(4 to 1, 1; MacLeod of Dare, 
111 (McCne), 8 to 1, 2; Decanter. 126 (Tom
er), 2 to 1. 3. Time 2.34 1-5. The Amazon, 
Sir Fltzbugh and Elner also ran.

Sbecpsbrad Bay Entries : First race, laat 
five furlongs of the Futurity course—Moor 
114, St. Rirfn», Maximus 107. Bounteous, 
Baron Pepper 100, Glnkl, Quiz II. 102, Can- 
die 101, Competitor, Delmnrcb 100, Prince»» 
Ollllle, Himself 08. Rappennecker. The 
Regent, Cogswell 07, Lambkin, Snark 04, 
Hylo, Frank Hall, Col. Hadden 92, Alc-a. 
Lavallière 00.

Second race, # furlongs, on the main 
track—Hellobaa 140, Sander* 138, Me*mer- 
Irt 130. Meehenn* 127. Mayor Gilroy 125, 
Marlhert, Ben Haded 120, Cobourg 119. 
Montante 1178, Andrt«*a 118, Aielke 109, 
Somerset 103, Nanlne IW.

Third race, the Double Event, Futurity 
course-Tommy Atkin*. Irritable 129, Water 
Color 122, Beau Gallant Smile, Contend, 
Baron Pepper, Elkborn 114.

Fourth race, Lawrence Realization, Its 
mile*—Standing. Prince of Melbourne. II- 
drlm, David Garrick 128. Gulden 122, Kilo- 
gram 110. Mayor Gilroy, Hindu», Brigadier

Fifth race. Independence Steeplechase 
Handicap, full eonrse—Vnn»hlp 172, Dr. 
Catlett 1(10, Charsgrace ISO, Llndula 136, 
Dave R. 134, Mr. Stoffel 183, Ne*'or 132,

Sixth race, 1 116 mllea. on turf—Maximo 
Gomez 115. Fir*! Whip 112, Three Ben, 
Bannock 111, Undula 106, Precurwr 103, 
Carbuncle 102, Nansen 101, Lady Maasey

71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A 
2J Shnler-atrects opposite the Metre 
amend 8t. Michael's Churches. Kieval 
id etesm brsIlDg. Church-street c*r» ft 
nlon Depot. Rate* *2 per day. 3. 
Jrst, proprietor,

BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO.^! 
centrally situated; corner King 

Tk-street»; atcam-heated: electric Ugh 
' ith bath and ea si 

per day. James 
the New Royal, H

1

ton
Time—1^18(4,' 'ii18(4," LIA ' Rportlng Note».

William B. (Father Bill) Curtis, one of 
the founder* of the New York Athletic 
(Tub, was killed at Mount Wellington, 
N.H., on Monday.

The outside oarsmen that were here for 
the regatta on Monday have all gone home. 
The Montrealer* went away on Monday 
night at 0.30. and the Detroit men left yes
terday morning.

The bookie* had another good day of It 
wport yesterday, aa only one favorite 
d the wire In front. To-day will be 

the closing day of the Newport racing sea
son. The Gentlemen's Cup will be the fea
ture. \

The Toronto Canoe Club will bold their 
annuel regatta and at home on Saturday, 
July 7. The different events promise to 
have large entries, end should be well con
tested.
race between the two crewe that paddled 
on Dominion Da

The American

National Leasee ieoree.
At Chicago— R. H. B.

Chicago ................22800000 »-0 14 1
Philadelphia ...00010001 1—8 10 8

Batteries—Griffith and Dooahne; Bern- 
hard and Douglas».

At Plttebnrg— . R. H. B.
Pittsburg ..............00200000 *-2 8 1
Boston ....................00000100 0—1 6 0

Batterie»—Chesbro and Zimmer; Lewis 
and W. Clark.

At Cincinnati—

_ Some Snrnrleee at Erie.
Fort Erie, July 3.—First race, 6 furlong*— 

Eleven Bell*. 93 (J. Dnly), 3 to 1, 1; M/ 
Murphy, 190 (Wonderley), even, 2; Vlturla, 
93 iChurchill), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Rey 
Pnlnzar, Loyal Prince. Seldenbadi, Mnrlo, 
Mouzeltoff, AU» A., Martha Street, Zell- 
luore aleo ran.

Second race, 4 furlong*, selling—Ml*» 
Kringle, 106 (E. Flynn), 0 to u. 1; Lady 
Edith. 103 (J. Daly), 2 to 1. 2; Dâl*y Chain, 
103 (MeQufldH. 4 to 1. 3. Time .51%. Olu*- 
»rg, Ituth Park, Maltese Cro*s, Beauty 
Blight al*o ran.

Third race. 6% furlongs, selling— Fultnln- 
ator, 113 (Po*tel), 4 to 1, 1: Alfred Van- 
grave, 104 (Ryan), 4 to 1. 2; Rorbe*ter.
(E. Flynn), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Juco- 
mn, Present. Doc Farrlsh, Cllpsette, Hie 
Away si no ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Earl Fon*o, 
103 (Churchill ), 3 to 1. 1; Mam ran a II 108 
(Thompwon), (1 to 5, 2: Zazanene. 88 .Won- 
dfrley), 3 to 1# 3. Time 1.42%. Genge« 
libun, L.W., Annie Teuton, Allacoochee, 
Jennie Jarbo, Anchored, Demosthenes, Hel
en H. II. al*o ran.

Fifth race, 3 furlong*,selllng-Frank Mar- 
tison, 106 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 1: Compnw*, 104 
(Cfiatro), 10 to 1. 2; Gray Dally, 107 (Me- 
Quad#), 7 to 6. 3. Time 1.02%. Egyptian 
Prince, BeJocent. Hor*a, Mndder aluo ran. 
l et minus wae exenaed in thl* race.

Hfxfh race, 0 furlong*, selling-Slater 
Alice, 103 (A. Weber), 6 to 1, 1: Looram.
(E. Ihyen), 7 to 10, 2: Glad Hand. 101 (J. 
Duly), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Gold Lac, 
Ltch Fyn*. Rosy Morn, Weca, Come Quick, 
Robert Fulton al*o ran.

Seventh race,6 furlong*—Midnight Chime* 
93 (Thompson». 2 to 1, 1; The Tory. 116 
(NelsonI. 6 to 1. 2: Robert Gray. 105 (Fol 
Fom), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Momentum, 
Nicholas. Bromo, Mr. Clay. Ml** Fon<., 
bind, Lottie Hhevllle, Ida Fordham al*o 
ran.

îvato>r; roo 
tee $1.60 to $2.00 
ilsley, prop., late of

-Sr'".-* &■on.

et Ne
crosseBALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
R. H. B.

rinelnnatl ........01000801 0-10 15 1
New York ........040110200-8 13 4

Batteries—Stlmmell and Pettz; Doheny, 
Hawley and BOwerman.)ne of the most attractive hotels on 

itlnenL Convenient to depot and 
Trial centre. Bate 
$8; European, 81.
train» and boat». ___

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.
T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND lTLSV. 
eath-etreeta. New York, opposite Grace

arch; European plan. In a modest 
■hireelve war, there ere few betteg.
•ted hotel* in the metropolis the* 
Denle. The great popularity It 

red can readily He traeed to It» 
itlon. Its hometlke atmosphere, 1 
•r excellence of Ita cuielne, and I 
lerate price». William Taylor *

a, American plan 
Free bus to and from 101 The American |«agae.

City—Kansas Oily 2, Mllwan-At Kan 
kee 4.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 8. Indianapolis 2. 
At Detroit—Detroit 6, Buffalo 2.
At Minneapolis—Chicago 8, Mlnneapo 8» 9. Convido EThere will be another war cam» LOCAL TOPICS.ronto; Jones, Ottawa; McNcse, Toronto, al

eo started. Murray, Venue!» and Moore 
made one of the best finishes of the meet, 
the three being In line at the Haleb. Mur
ray pushed his wheel In front at Veonele 
who had about six Inches the beat of 
Moore.

Two mile, professional, handicap—Angus 
McLeod, Toronto, 1; All. Boake, Toronto, 
2; C. P. Boisvert, Quebec, 8. Time 8.21. 
C, Oreatrlx, Toronto, also started. The 
men were bunched at the end of the first 
quarter. The drat mile wae covered m 
2,38. Boisvert uffed poor head work and 
paced the laat two laps and both Boake 
and McLeod had little trouble In beating 
him.

Half mile, amateur, championship, final— 
Frank Moore, Toronto, 1; T. D. Higgler, 
Blenheim, 2; C. B. Abbott, Toronto, a. 
Time 1.07 2-6. W. D. Jonea, Ottawa; Ralph 
Coeeey, Berlin: W. J. Vennds, Toronto; 
C. H. Moore, Toronto, N. Bbeffer, Toronto, 
aleo started.

Quarter mile, professional championship— 
A. McLeod, Toronto, 1; C. P. Boisvert, Que
bec, 2; A. Boake, Toronto, 8. Time .32 8-6. 
C. Oreatrlx, Toronto, also started.

Mile, professional cbamptOMbip—C. f. 
Boisvert, Quebec, 1; A. McLeod, Toronto, 
2; A. Boake, Toronto, 8. Time 2.26.

W., G. A B. team race—Frank Moore. 
Queen City, Toronto 1; W J Venue!., Roy
al Canadians, 2: J L Moore, Royal Cana- 
(Mans, 8; J Smith Queen City, 4; W D 
Jones, Capitals, 0; Abbott Royal Cana
dians, 6; Kendall, Corpe, 7; Denison, Queen 
City. 8.

First team. Royal Canadian», 16 point»; 
•econd team. Queen City, 14 pointa; third 
team. Capital*. 6 point*. Tim* 1.28.

Mile amateur, championship—Frank 
Moore, Toronto, 1; A Murray. Hamilton, 2; 
Higgley, Blenheim, 8; W D Joue», Ottawa, 
4. Time 2.40. G L Moore and G B Ab-

6erby winner, Sidney 
will be shipped east from Chicago to

day, with a view to competing In the big 
handicap at Brighton Beach next Saturday. 
This plain-looking hut game eon of Imp. 
Topgallant—Addle C. H., w** leniently

Fine line of Briars In easel, bent nnd 
Itrailght. Alive Bollard.

The Old Boys 
hold a meeting 
Jame* Dacey’a 
Cherry-streets.

Seventy more horse» that were net good 
enough for the British army were sold yes- 
t< (day at Grand's. The bidding was fairly 
brisk, and the price» averaged 876.

The band of the Pnhlle School Cadet
which 

of clti-

I.u-116. cas.
of Palace-street School will 
on Thursday evening In 
Hotel, corner Front and

Baseball Brevities,
At Island Park, the Ontario» defeated 

the Standard» In a league game. Score
Ontario» .......... 28202420 *-15 16 :i
Standard* ........00080480 0-10 0 4

Batterie*—Legoode and Arm«troog; Hen
ry and Fowler. •

The Rlveralde» would like to arrange ai 
game with the Western Stare for July 7. 
Address W. Bailey, 828 Ea*t Front-street.

The Victoria» will how a meeting this 
evening after practice In the Jeaee Ketchum 
Park. Player» and member» are requested 
to attend.

Ton no doubt 
are familiar 
with this name

i Proved Himself the, Best Amateur 
Sprinter in the Bunch at 

the Ottawa Meet.

I,
ueitied^by the Imndlcsppers origtnallr, and 
100 pounds! 7 7 *ht 10r i

Convince your-
•elf aa to lte I
superiority by ■*
asking for it.
and take none »#*.*/». a,
juet aa good.
We guaranteeSÏÏÏÏTKÏÏ -cS%*f
er. keep me. UoT'.

Mr, O. 8. Lyon, the well-known cricketer 
and golf plsyer of Toronto, came up here 
ou Saturday to piny with the Toronto-Rose- 
dale Club In the ’rlckft match yesterday, 
und while here he made a new record for 
the Hamilton g off link*, for an sm*t.>ir. 
He made the full 18-bole circuit of the links 
In 74 stroke*. Tho professional record here 
is 72.—Hamilton Spectator.

The entrle* for the Ontario Amateur As
sociation** championship meet at Rosedale 
on Saturday, July 14. close with the secre
tary on Saturday, Jnly 7. The meet will 
he absolutely free to the public, and 1* 
the first time that such an event has *aken 
place without the promoter* charging ad- 
mlswlnn. The object of the new associa
tion I* to revive track and field athletics, 
the entry fee being only 50 cents.

94.

Another for Sidney Lucas*
Chicago, Jnly 8. Sidney Lucas to-day an. 

noxed an orer-nlgbt handicap, snd In doing 
*o gave weight to and defeated Bannock
burn, who I* supposed to he the best han
dicap horse In the we*t at present. The 
race wn* lit n mile a-nd an eighth. Bull- 
mnn bnd the mount on Bannockburn. Sid
ney L»ca* had Cnywood up.

The race was all Kidney Lucas’,

Corps rendered a choice program, 
wae tboroiy enjoyed by hundred* 
sens, in Bellevue-squar# last night.

While the regatta was In progress on the 
bay on Domfltiflon Day. a *neak thief en
tered the Argonsats* club bou*e and stole 
a watch and $30 la cash from oue of the 
lockers.

SUMBiER RESORTS.
ANGUS M’LEOD'lS ALSO THE FIRST100

Q)NG BRANCH HOT!
n And Summer Resort
W OPEN FOR THE SEOi

la Profeeelomml Half-Mile—Boisvert 
ot, Quebec Won the Mile—Hovel 

Canadian* la Front.

Ottawi, July 3.—An all-day's rain marred 
the eport In connection with the C.w.A. 
meet. The attendance to-night was very 
small, but aa the track dried out quickly 
the race» were firat-cises.

Frank Moore of Toronto won the half 
and mile champlonehlpa, and proved him
self the heat amateur sprinter In the 
bunch.

W. D. Jones ot Ottawa won the five-mile 
amateur championship.

The mile profeeskmai feu to C. P. Bote- 
vert ot Quebec, who made a nice Jump 
which caught McLeod napping. MeLeoti 
won the halt mile.

Oa points Moore will be considered the 
Canadian amateur champion, and McLeod 
the professional.

Mr. Tate Made Trouble.
Off the track all was not plain «ailing 

and there was considerable trouble, made 
chiefly by Mr. Tate of Montreal, the presi
dent of the new C.C.A. Mr. late I» a new 
man at the racing game, but he set him
self up as a dictator and ran foul of tue 
Capital» and other official» In short order.

Last night Mr. Tate threatened to de
clare the whole meet off, simply on ac
count ot a printer's error In the 
To-night he Insisted that the five mile 
amateur champ^mshlp should be ran m 
heats, something not before heard of. The 
C.C.A. Is not expected to bare a particu
larly easy path with Mr. Tate at It» heed.

The flummery.
Mile open, first beet—W D Jonea, Ottawa 

1; Abbott, Toronto, 2; W. Bbeffer, Toronto, 
8. Time 2.47 2-8.

A. H. Kendall, Ottawa; U. L. Moore, To- 
ronto, and F. Armstrong, Iroquois, also 
started. The race wae a loaf for half a 
mile, when Jonea cut ont, followed hy Ab
bott, and the race to the finish was one 
of the best of the meet, Jones winning by 
Inch»».

Mile Ripen, amateur, second heat—Frank 
Moore, Toronto, 1; E. T. McNcse, Toronto, 
2; John Smith, Toronto, 8. Time 2.41 2-8. 
J. P. Morgen, Hamilton; J. H. Merkley, 
Ottawa, also started. Moore cut oat on the 
laat quarter and had the race well In nano 
all the way, winning by half « wheel.

Mile open, third beat—Alex. Murray, 
Hamilton, 1; W. J. Vennels, Toronto, 2; 
W. Morton, Toronto, 8. Hme 2,46 2-8. 
Alt. Temple. Ottawa: W. Tate. Montreal; 
8. J. Barnes, Ottawa, also started. Ven 
nela cut ont In the last quarter witn 
Murray after him. Murray had something 
np his sleere In the stretch and beat ont 
Vennela by half a wheel.

Final, mile, amateur, open—Murray, 
Hamilton, 1; Vennels, Toronto, 2; Moore, 
Toronto, 8. Time 2.44 2-8. Abbott, To-

This afternoon at 5 O'clock, on the old 
U.C.C. grounds, the Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
and the Toronto General Truste Corpora
tion open the baseball season I» the finan
cial Leagne.

The following players of the Cadets are 
requested to practice on the Don Flsta to
night : Rowe. Whalen, Trudelle, Kenne
dy, Hnme Hwalwell, Cull, Burn*. Nerlns. 
Dnlnn. Wilson. Donohue as an Important 
meeting will he held after practice.

The Clippers have organized for the sea
son, with the following player» : Leather» 
as, Barnes p, J McConnell lb, W McCon
nell c, Higgins 2h, Brooker 3b, Marshall If, 
Finn rf. Lamb cf. They would like to ar
range a game with Oagoodes, Briton» or 
Victoria». Address C. Leathers, 142 F.llza- 
beth-atreet.

Sporting Editor World ; In defence ot 
the Arctic B.B.C., I wish to say a few 
word* to our friends and supporters. In 
the first place, we won from every team 
In the league, fair and square, hot were 
unlucky enough to be robbed of one by 
the protest route. This waa discouraging 
enough; but to make matters worse, the 
Plano Manufacturerai League robbed its of

and the
3-year-old merely galloped away from the 
other» and won easily by three or four 
lengths.

lira! race, 6 furlongs, spllIng-HermOsn 
114 (Rn«p|, IS to 10, 1: Josephine B.. 05 
(Knighti, 12 to 1. 2; Olekmn, 86 (J. Mar-

THE POLITICAL POT.
11 kinds of seusements, dancing, 

H. A. BURROWS,
*

The Llberal-Conaervatlve convention for 
North fllmcoe will meet at Bteyner on tne 
10th day of July, for the purpose ot select
ing a candidate for the House of Com
mons. It 1» understood that a very strong 
local men will be Brought out against 
Leighton McCarthy, and the general Im- 
preaelott I» that the riding will fig" redeem
ed by « handsome Conservative ma)orlty.

Mr. J, J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., wae seen 
by The World last night and asked If It 
wae true that he waa going on the bench 
to fill the vacancy created hy the -etlre- 
ment of Chief Justice Barton and tbe pro
motion of Justice Armour and Falcon- 
bridge. Mr. Foy replied : "Tbe rumor 
that I am going on the bench is not cor
rect. My Intention Is to etay In public 
Ufe, at all events till the end ot ttte term 
for which I waa elected.”

Personal.
Mlee May Bengwugh stenographer In the 

eales and free grant» branch of the Crown) 
Land» Department, I» off to Winnipeg on 
a two month»' vacation.

Mr. Joseph Selma» has returned to To- 
ronto after a successful season with the 
Lyceum Company. He has been re-engage 1 
for next season with “The Prisoner of 
Zenda."

Will Clifford (Clifford Williams) returned 
to Toronto yesterday, sod will spend his 
holidays here. He has hod a successful 
season with the «Lyceum (»mpuny, thru 
the Southern and New En 
I» engaged to play Block 
Prisoner of Zenda" next season.

Fort Erie Entries : First race. % mile— 
Robert Fulton 107. Hie To 
Credential 105, Surrogate,

H. COBBY,
Sole Alt.

OTEL-----------
PENETANGUI8HEP

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUM/1ER RESORT. J 

(On Famous Géorgien Bey.) jj 
’lahlng. Bathing. Lawn Tennis, Go

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA.
tooklet mailed on application,

F- A. PATTERSON, Prop., j 
l'cnetangulsnene,Ol

ry. Momentum, 
Loyal Prince,I

qo DAYS’ TRIAL
Any Sufferer Can Use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 

And Pay When Cured.
ONTGOMERÏ HOUSE,F Any weak man, any weak woman, anyone 

who suffers from pains in the back, rheumatism, 
loss of vitality, nervous debility, stomach or 
liver trouble, can have my grand life-giving^ 
Electric Belt for three months, and if it does' 
not cure after using as I direct they need not 
pay for it. I have confidence in my Electric 
Belt, and knowing what it will do I am willing 
to let every one use il who will secure me and

his 1» one of the most up-to-date 
rctat hotel» in the Perry Sound Ota 
Is situated within 8 minute»' wa 

Parry Harbor dock and 10 min 
a from Parry Sound. It la «team I 
electric lighted and has all the H 

■dern Improvements. The bar Is ste 
th the choicest wines, liquors and d| 
ere 1» also a livery In connection! 
is meets ell trains.
"BANK MONTGOMERY, Propria

bott, Toronto, also started.
Half-mile, professional championship—A 

McLeod. 1; Alt Boake, Toronto, 2; C P 
Boisvert, Quebec. 8. Time 1.22 2-5. 
Grestrix also started. It was a case of 
Boisvert riding against the field ami he 
was badly outjockeyed, and found himself 

pocket all the way. McLeod had no 
trouble winning.

Five-mile amateurn championship, flrat 
heat—W. D. Jonea, Ottawa, 1; F. Arm
strong, Iroquois, 2; McNess, Toronto, 8. 
Time 13.23 2-8. R. HIIDs, Ottawa; W.Tate, 
Montreal; Kendall, Ottawa, also start-id. 
The race waa a continual grind until the 
lest lap, when Jones and Armstrong cut 
out at a great clip. Jones won a flue race 
by a wheel.

Second heat—Vennels, Toronto, 1: Frank 
Moore. Toronto. 2; Murry, Hamilton, 3. 
Tune 13.58. C'ossey, Berlin; Sbeffer, To
ronto; lligley, Blenheim: Abbott. Toronto, 
elso started. Moore and Vennels had a 
great race In this heat on the last lip, Ven- 
nels winning by a few Inrbea. Abbott and 
Kheffer got a rail In the fourth mile, but 
were not Injured.

Final heat—W. D. Jones, Ottawa. 1; 
Frank Moore. Toronto, 2; Murray Hamil
ton. 8. Time 14.19. Vennels, Toronto; 
Armstrong, Iroquois, and McXeaa, Toronto, 
also started.

<•a battery, and then came our downfall, 
for good players cannot be picked up In an 
hour, and Saturday's game with the Atlan- 

iroof of this, as there were no 
ve new playere In the game, 

playing new position. Fitr- 
I wish to say that by Mon-

//
tic* was pr 
less than fl 
or old player» 
ther than thl». 
day m<ymlng's edition we were only r1v'?o 
credit for four hits, and Atlantic» 23 hit*. 
This Is a rank Injustice on the part of the 
Atlantic management, as we Had nine hit», 
and they 18. Thl» I* correct, and we want 
credit for what we do get. Any team tbe 
Arctics hare beaten ha* got credit for ev
erything they earned, and that Is tbe only 
way to .make baseball popular. W. H. 
Robson, secretary Arctic B.B.C.

In a

.v
A ( i :for sale; 8 Horses and 

Apply F. MontgOI
*be Lire 
ig complete, 
rry Harbor,

a,: i
program.

BIFFTXj
OBINSON HOU

MONMOUTH PARK,
BIG BAY POINT. Ray When Cured. igland States. He 

Michael In “The CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
■ 1 ■ BUT I» the only remedy that 
g-i . will ^positively curtMionorrhocu,

At Nanro Perk.
There were very large crowd* at Munro 

Park yesterday? afternoon and evening. 
The performances were greatly enjoyed hy 
all. The new Passion Play plctnres, direct 
from Oberatnmergau, were really beautiful. 
There »re performances at 3 end 8.39 
dally. ........- -

Gordon» McKay at Georgetown,
Georgetown, July 3.—'Hie flrst cricket 

match In

hi* favorite summer resort hg»| 
roughly re modelled and made Pi 
n ever. It* spacious lawn* ubd| 
l pine grow* make it the hcalthled 
tricot Kummer resort In f'anadM 
nmer Conqueror connect* with Itw 
■«•s# at Burrle. Thl# beautiful pi 
rv-nveniont to Toronto that it M 
f-hed In 3% hours, thereby avoldl 

ride in hot weather. Fishing snd 
is tinsurp.-MHcd. Our table 1* #ut 

in the product of our own farm, 
g everything fre*b and good. 

**. etc., apply to Manager at the 
W. Paul. Room 218 Board Ot 
Idlng, Toronto.

Tm stricture, no pain. Price $1 
JC C»U or write agency.

378 Yews» Street, Tore*to.Call and het me prove to you that my ap
pliances are the best in the world. Let me 
show you hundreds of cases where they have 
taken the place of the old-style flesh burners 
which have been sold at high prices and pro
duced no effect, except to burn and blister the 
skin. Beware of these old-style belts which 
offer imitations of my cushion electrodes.

, My Electric Belt is warranted not to burn 
nor blister and to last one year without repairs. 
Call to-day if you can. If not, write for my 
illustrated book with information, free.

Georgetown for a number of years 
took place to-d«y between Gordon, Muckny 
A Co/s team and Georgetown, and res llt- 

vlctory for the visitors by 30 to 24. 
The Georgetown club with a lot of young 
players on sre Justly elated at the show! 
they made today. The condition of 
grounds Is responsible for the small score 
on both sides.

ed In a
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sg I E lO CENTS
Secures a Good Liver 

AND GOOD HEALTH ,

No Bed After Effect»,
"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whlaky, 

diluted with Soda or Potash. Is a drink 
"Fit for the Goda." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken aa a "Nlghticap" It pro
motes sound and relishing sleep. No bad 
after-effect». Agent», Adame A Burn», 3 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

,\rw
!)]&

urln

P Fountain'. “Valet” System.
Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 

drraeed should patronize "My Valet." Mr. 
Fountain's system entitle a weekly call at 
your home, taking all clothe» In need ot 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, tne cost 
being plld In four quarterly amounts. Men 
tailors dq the work. 80 Adelaide West. 
Telephone 8074.

a».

1* it

FOB SALE OR TO RENT. •• As a System Renovator end Blood 
Builder. Dr. Agrnew's Liver Pilla 

are Supplanting all others.

So Gre»t has been the Demand that lt'g 
hard to Supply It-

Cure Constipation or Nervous Headache, 
deer the complexion, rid It of erilptlons, 
yellow «kl», coated tongue, ate. Act easy 
—never gripe, and tbe after effects sre s 
positive pleasure. In vlela, «0 pilla, 10 
vest*

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhcometlwn. and three bottlc*c/rected a 
complete euro. 1 wae the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excredatlng 
nain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kind» at weather, bnt have 
never been troubled wltb rheumatism el tic». 
I. however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ea it did ao much tor ma.

I OR RALE OR TO RENT-THE SI 
den House, Peterbnro, Apply P

ed

Union Men 
Should bear In mind that the famons "Col
legian" Cigar», which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobaecoulst. 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively br 
«killed union bond workmen.

HÀRLE8 H. RICHE
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

olldtor of patents and expert. P»*j 
de marks, copyrights, design p«l 
■cured la Canada aud all fortifia jj

A Well-Cut Suit.
When you desire to obtain a well-cut 

•alt. elegantly tailored, at a reasonable 
price, try McLeod. His handsome tailor
ing parlors are located at No. 5 King- 
etreet West (npstalra). Making end trim
ming a specialty.

J V

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge St., IOver Chine Hall,
TORONTO, ONT.

3
Inspector Jame* L. Hoghp* will leav* to

day to attend tbe contention In Philadel
phia of tbe States' Teachers’ Convention.

OFFICE HOI Kb 1 u n.m. to 8,30 l».«r•i 13G ed ■
s

I :

it i

BICYCLES
And Bloyole Sundries.

Coif or writ»

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

r
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Tommy’s
Only 
Comfort
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EMPIRE'S
He can do without •• EMERGENCY FOOD” so long es he has a good supply of Empire

Eim flie tig* iri iilnblHiii ties
Does net bite the tongueFor sale everywhere 5,10 and 15c. Plugs
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WINES.
The heat values are

tl St. Augustine ”
Communion and 
Invalids’ Wine,

“Chateau
n«i m

Hock and Clarets
L’Empereur

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
Cases, Qts. and Pts.
Ask for these 

brands and see that 
you get the genu
ine. .

Visit our Exhibit 
at Universal Exhi
bition, Paris.

J.S. Hamilton & Co.
Manufacturers and Proprietors, »

BRANTFORD AND'PELEE ISLAND.
^OTICB TO CREDITORS-

In the matter of Lout# Lnpntnlkoff of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
currying oi\ butane** a* a grocer at .‘too 
College-street, Inaolvent :

Notice I» hereby given that the abovo- 
nnmM Insolvent hn* made an assignment 
to me of all hi* estate nnd effects for the 
general benefit of hi* creditor*, under R.H. 
u., 1887, cap. 124, and amending act* 
thereto.

A meeting «>f creditor* will he held at my 
crfflne on Thursday. the 5th day of July, 
lfooo ut 3 o'clock p.m., tot the purpose of 
receiving « statement, of affair*. appoint
ing ln»i»ector» and fixing their rémunéra- 

•tlon nnd for the general ordering of the 
affairs of the estate.

Creditors nre requested to file their claims 
with me. duly proven by affidavit, tfn $.? 
before the dny of meeting, find after the 
fîOth day of July, 1900. I shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I shall 
then have received notice.

RICHARD TRW,
^A«rtgnee, 23 Scott-street, Toronto.

*T. EATON OS:

Closing Daily at Five o'clock

THE TORONTO WORLD. wltl « route*- ,ndi,n* mi **, ut
OSE CEST MORS1SO PAPER. Sensible Spending 

of Summer Days.
lews 23. Down In Tex»», there 1rs only )No, 88 YONGE-’STRBBT, Toronto. twe r,lr*1 ,ree d,llTer7 routes, while In 

Dally World, |8 per yenr. 8eath Clre,lel ther* «• «•
Sunday World, In advance, $3 per yenr. Ington there I» one only, while In Unllfor.

TELEPHONES: dI* there ire 14, nnd In Loulelena, Ala-
Buslnese Office—1734. Editorial Roomi-623 bainn and Florida there are three roule» 

Hamilton Office IB Weet King-street, only, while In Milne there

The World can be obtained In New York efplency, end among the plane In view tor 
City it the news etand. Ft. Denli Hotel, jte further extension Is
cor. Broadway and Utb-itreet. __ ___ „ .

delivery of mall by electric care. The
farmer» of Ontario ere wide awake to the

In Wash- It will be such If you decide on , 
a course In tills business college— ( i 

0 using the spare time to qualify youv- <1 
self for a lucrative situation In the i 
toll of the year. <

Mr- Goldwin Smith Gives His Views # 
on Dr. Wickett's Paper on 

Municipal Government.
are eeren. In BRITISH AMERICAN gaSST J

iY.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge aid 
McGIII-it reels, Toronto.

David Hoskins, Chartered Account
ant, Principal.

uring July and August is no longer an experiment with this 
It is an established feature of this business, and is 

growing in popular favor every season. This Early Closing 
is endorsed by shoppers as much as it is appreciated by 
employes. The latter give better attention and render 
intelligent service because of shorter work hours during the 
warm summer months. The buying public, a3 a rule, 
age it by doing their shopping early in the day. In that way 
you can contribute to its success. To-day and every day this 
week we close at 5 o’clock, excepting Saturday, when we close 
at 1 o’clock for our Saturday half-holiday.

store. BUSINESS MANAGEMENT NEEDED 1.13one for rural free
4

STEAL,,» THBm OPPONENT.. ^

The Inter-Imperial trade resolution Intro- ««Meet wee discussed at the recent annual 
duced by Mr. Alex. McNeill In the Mouse meeting of the Bait Middlesex Farmers’ 
of Commons in lsufl was practically tne Inatltute, and the principle of free dellv- 
eame as the reeolutlon that wee endbreed err wee unanimously endorsed by the «flop- 
a few day» ago by the Chambers of Com- tioB of a report, which read ae follow»:

"We, a committee eppolnted by your In- 
’etttute to draft a resolution dealing with 
the question of ’rural mall delivery,’ beg 
to report that we consider the lime Has 
come when the farmers and all residents 
of rural districts should have a dally mail 
delivery, and we recommend that this In
stitute adopt this resolution, requesting 
the Postmaster-General to use hla inllu. 
eucc In that direction: and, further, that 
a copy of this reeolutlon be eent to the 
Superintendent of Institute», requesting 
him to bring this matter to the notice of 
other Institute»."

He Reiterate» Hie gnseestlon That 
a Commission Enquire Into Oar 

Municipal Institutions.

The AFTER THE PARK ROWDIES.our
Police Have Strict Instructions to 

Abate the Juvenile Nnlenncee 
at Band Concerte.

.At a meeting of the 1’oilce commission
ers, held yesterday afternoon, the Xques- 
tlon as to whether further information

more
Mr. Goldwin Smith’s attention was caHeil 

by a World reporter to the summary of 
Dr. M. Wlckett’a paper on "Municipal Gov
ernment" In The Globe, which seemed 
somewhat opposed to Mr. Smith’s views.

Mr. Goldwin smith said be had read the 
summary with Interest, He could not quite 
agree with the wrller If he held that our 
form of city government wan derived from

encour-
mercc In London. Mr. McNeill’» resolution 
did not receive the support of the Liberal 
party In 1896, but, since the principle In
volved In the resolution bas been accepted 
by the Brttlah Chamber» of Commerce, The 
Globe le preparing to turn a corner and 
get into line with public opinion. Alter 
all Ita opposition to the Idea of mutual 
preferential trade aa formulated by mr 
Charles Tupper and the Conservative party,
It 1» surprising that The Globe nai no 
criticism to make on the action of tne 
Chambers of Commerce In peselng Its re»» 
lutlon. On the contrary It rather approves 
of the reeolutlon, and, tn Its haste to get 
on the right side of the pubyc, The Olone 
actually offers a suggestion for removing 
an objection which preaents Itself to tne 
•uccesoful carrying out of the project, in 
regard to the ictlon of the Chamber! of 
Commerce on the question of preferential 
trade The Globe saya that "a good deal of 
oppoiltlon seems to have been offered ny 
the English Chambers of Commerce to any
thing that looked like protection, and Mr.
Kltchle, the president of the Board of 
Trade, while friendly to the promotion of 
Imperial trade, was careful to say he w»» 
a free trader. In the end the parties com
promised by agreeing to aeh for the ap
pointment of a Koyal Commission to Inquire 
Into the matter. In a sense, everybody 
Jo favorable to preferential trade. The 
British exporter» are quite willing that we 
ehould admit their goods free, and we are 
quite willing that Canadian good» should 
be ehmltted Into England under a preferen
tial tariff. The trouble la that we are not 
quite ready for free trade In British manu
facture», and the British people are not 
ready for protection, Ferbepo a commis
sion will be able to point to some wey out 
of the difficulty."

The Globe Is treating this question quite 
differently to-dey from the way It treated It
when Laurier returned from the Jubileej clerk» from the Toronto staff have been 
with the Cobden medal on hie breait. The detailed to leeort the mall on tne tram 
Premier then laid down the policy or too ‘ from Montreal, which arrive» In Toronto 
Liberal party tn regard to the mutuality ) »t 6.60 a.m. All the letters nre tied up 
of preferential trade'by elating that Van- ln separate parcels for each postman s
Sda did not ..It Ur.., u,.i,nin b(’nt- When the train arrived yeeterdnyada did not aek Great Britain to attention morBlB, locomobiles were in waiting aim
the principle» of free trade, that she da- j the mall was delivered to I'nrkdiie in it 
•Ired to follow In the footeteps of Great , minute*, Spudlna-avenue Drench. 1 Britain rathe, than suggest ths, It «««Id | KVeU^ch.^nuraA .“d^ 

give up Its free trade policy, ibis tben central office ti minutes. Heretofore let
ters for all the branches were dealt with 
at the Central, which necessitated them 
being held over for the second delivery. 
This is the first time that the mail from 
Montreal and the east bar ever been re
ceived by the buslnese as well aa tne 
residential section, by the ttrst delivery in 
the morning.

should be laid against the Verrai Trans# 
fer Company for soliciting passengers at 
the Union Station was considered nt 
length. It was announced that tne appeal 
ngulnst the conviction cannot be heard 

the United Htutes. He whould say It was till September, and the board derided to 
derived originally from England, and from leave the matter In abeyance till flicti. 
the England of the middle ages, when the 
functions of city government were very 
tMffereut from wtiat they ore now, nnd In*

The commissioners acted upon the sug- 
! gestion of the Property Commutée or tne 
City Council In reference to disorderly 

. conducts Id the parks while civic band
eluded hardly any of the great ad ml ms- | concepts are ln progress. The police will 
trative problems of our time. The cltlscns be given strict instructions to preserve 
tben did ln a rough way for themselves order, 
most of what city government has to do for 
them now. Besides, the government In

Pocket Axe, Gaff Hook, Match Box
Three very useful articles for the hunter, fisher The Postmaster-General could not do bet

ter than act on the. euggeetloo of the Ea«t 
Middlesex Institute. A few points throout 
the Province might be selected to make 
the experiment, ae wae done In the drat 
Instance In the United States.

or sports-
of any kind. The handy little axe can be carried with 

you in your pocket—the match box is perfectly waterproof— 
the gaff hook works automatically, and when once fastened on 
to your catch makes sure of your fish.

man I The contract for repairs to patrol wagons 
! end prison vans was awarded to ttinllh 
Bios.

Tenders for police clothing will be ad
vertised for at once. Certain recommends- 
tlon» of the Police Benefit Fund commit
tee were received and approved of.

The board will meet again on Tuesday 
next.

those days, whatever might be the frau- 
clilse, was probably ln most cases In the 
hands of a few.

“The cities in the middle ages." said Mr. 
Goldwin Smith, "weni very small. Dr. 
Wlckett may be right In saying that To
ronto Is not so large, or likely to be so 
large, as some of the cities in the United 
States. Still, it is large enough to present 
• 11 the problems of city administration. It 
cannot be run with a Tillage organization. 
Besides, our city bus attraction* as a place 
of residence, nnd la likely to groxy, If peo
ple are not repelled by bad management. 
But. with all these trolley* and blcyclei, 
people may choose, If the taxation Is t<W 
heavy, to live outside the limit.

“The restrictions In our franchise, which 
The Globe seems to think Important, have 
not seemed to me, when engaged In city 
elections, to amount to much, 
events, they do not secure continuity, fore
sight or responsibility from the govern
ment.

“We have got. It sçenro to me, a ma
chine for political representation, when we 
wanted one for business management.

“Whether our electlop» and administra- 
tlon for the Inst quarter of a century have 
shown us to be developing on a sound basis 
la a question that every citizen has to 
answer for himself.

“It rather surprises me to bo told that 
politics do not Influence our municipal elec
tions. I have never been concerned in an 
election without hearing a good deal about 
the party votes. Besides, we arc Influenced 
by national societies and lodge#, which 
divide us almost as much aa American 
cities nre divided by questions of race.

“There can be no, real unity among the 
inhabitants of a great city, nor can the 
citizens lay their heads together for the 
selection of candidates or for any other 
purpose.

“I do not venture to propose a scheme." 
continued Mr. Goldwin Smith. “As I sold 
before, It Is a problem to which the best 
Intelligence ought to be given. But I 
see no great difficult* In separating what 
la purely legislative from the bualnesi ad
ministration, nnd leaving legislation, pro
perly speaking. In the present bauds.

"However, there Is no u*e In beating the 
air. The first practical step, if tbe citizen* 
desire It, la Investigation. Let the Govern
ment Issue a commission of enquiry,not Into 
the conduct of any man or set of men, but 
Into the working of our municipal Instltd- 
tiens."

The Marble Safety Pocket Axe
No. 1—11-In., 18-os., tfitta-percha handle,53 ANTI-IMPERIALISTS

82.60 each. j
No. 3—11-In., 20-ox., gutta-percha handle, 

82.50 each. :
No. 6—11-in., 14-os., wood handle, 81.30 
each.

These are allotted with guards-

Will Have n Conference Next Month 
to Find Ont What They 

Will Do.
A Satisfactory Change in the Toronto 

Postal Service Was Intro
duced Yesterday.

I
Chicago, July 8.—Anti-Imperialist* turn

out the country will meet ln conterence at 
Indianapolis next month and take steps 
toward defining their attitude in tne com
ing campaign. The National Executive 
Committee of the league, ln session here

0

The Automatic Gaff Hook A VALUABLE SAVING OF TIME
$1.60 each. to day, accepted the Invitation o! Indiana

polis, and on Ang. 15 the conterence will 
At all , lie called to order. The orttetm can tor 

tbe conference will not lie sent out until 
after the Democratic national convention 
it Knnsne city shall have concluded ita 
business.

O
la Effected IJader the New Arrange- 

ment, Which Alfeete All Mall 
the Beet.

Waterproof Match Box'o'

Warranted waterproof, made of drawn 
braes, 86c each.
For the above articles 

ronto representative»

The Postmaster-General nas 
arrangements In tbe1 mall service, 
people In Toronto win now receive their 
correspondence from Montreal and other 
points In the east by the first delivery in 
the morning. The arrangement* which 
went Into ^operation yesterday worked 
splendidly, and a saving of about tour 
hours will be effected. ▲ number or

perfected 
audV Open.

Safety Pocket Axe.
Cloeed. we are the »ole To- Gaff Hook 

Cloeed. AUCTION SALES.

1 FISHING TACKIE C.J. TOWNSENDI RODS, NETS, REELS.
Split Bamboo Rode, trout or beee, from 

$8 to 88.
Lancewood Rods, «1.25, |2 to |4.50. This 

$4.80 rod I» a winner.
Greehbeart Rods, from |4.60 to $8. 
Landing Nets, 76c and $1.25 each.
Reel» (Multiplying), nickel-plated,

♦1.25 each.

’ .

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
AUCTION SALE

MINING STOCK
60c, 660,

LINES.
{ Sandow (pure »!lk)-No. 3-65c, fer 26 yd».: 
K No. 6—60c for 25 yd».

Oiled Silk—No. 6—86c per 26 yd».; No. 8— 
•4 60c per 26 yds.
IBeet Quality Trout Gut Hooke, 28c doi. 
Beat Quality Base Hooks, 46c and 50c dox. 
Casting Lines—Ne. C~2 yds., 10c each: 8 

yds, 15c each.
Double E Bass, 2 yde, 16c each.

The Ledyard Geld Mines 
Company, Limited.min-

F Notice I» hereby given (bat, pursuant to 
a certain agreement, which will be pro. 
duced et the tluic of .ale, there will lie 
offered for «ale by 1’nbllc Auction, by C. 
1. Townsend & Co., at their Auction 
Room*, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday July 7, at 12 o’clock noon, 
ten fhmioand shares of capital alock, hav
ing a par value erf $10 per eBitre, In The 
Ledyard Gold Mine» Company, Limited, re 
preaented by dei-tlfti-ates Non. 344 to 30.1. 
Inclusive: 38!l tb 3112. -Inr-lurtve; 6116, 608 
and B 1101 to B 1176, inclusive.

The above eertlltestea will be produced 
for Inspection nt the time of unie, 
sale will lie made subject, «mon 
thing», to a reserve bid.

Further partlcelnr» ami condition* 
he bod from the under»lgned. 
the vendor, I,. S. Wright.

Dated at Toronto, ibis 25tb day of June,

OHM.
IWRterproof Mutch Box. was the attitude of the Liberal parly to- 

wards mutual preterentlel trade four years 
ago. And tbe perty has lived up to that 
Idea ever since. Neither did Tbe Globe 
or any other Liberal paper render udy as. 
•Istance or extend any ayiupathy to tne 
agitation In Canada, which baa culminated 
In the passing of a resolution In Great 
Britain favoring tbe imposition of a duty 
on goods coming Into part of the em
pire for tbe purpose or forming a de
fence fund. Nor bne tbe Liberal party 
helped forward Jn the «lightest degree tne 
agitation for mutual preferential trade, 
which le to he made tbe eubject of en
quiry by e royal comdlleelon. It wee tne 
Conservative party tttet originated tbe Idee 
of mutuel preferentiel trade, and that de- 
•ervei the credit for tbe reception that baa 
been accorded the Idea ln Great Britain. 
Aa Wr Wlltrld accepted protection alter 
denouncing It for n quarter of a century, no 
he le now preparing to endorse mutuel 
preferential trade, a condition wmch ne 
only four year» ago declared to be im
possible and detrimental to tbe Interests of 
tbe empire at large.

Men’s
Hôt Weather 
Needs

«•an

*

TORONTO PRESBYTERY and the 
g otbîrWent» Greater Publicity Given to 

Petition» for the Trnnafer 
of Ltqnor Licensee.

At the meeting of the Toronto Preshy- 
tery In Knox Church yesterday m ruing 
a Standing Committee wee appointed to

may
solicitor» for

July’s sweltering days are here. The 
' office and workshop must give up part of 

your time for boating and other recreation, 
so you’ll need lighter and cooler clothing. 

^ We have complete lines in all kinds of 
- summer needs for men. Call at,the store 

and see them—the best goods^ and at 
tempting prices to suit every pocket.

ROWAN A ROSS, 
Mall Building, Toronto, Ont.TWO KILLED, 33 INJURED.exercise a supervision over the enurpn 

property and extension 6r some, and also 
to consider all application» tor permission 
to eefi, mortgage or, enlarge church prop
erty.

Tbe resignetlon of Her, Walter Held of 
Weeton and Woodbrldge was received, but 
It» coeelderatlon wae left over until Sep
tember.

Rev. J, A. Turnbull of West Ctitirin was 
appointed moderator for the next eix 
month».

A resolution In connection with tne

V Spreading of Hall» Caused
ou» Wreck on the Montana 

Central Railroad.

DIVIDENDS,a Seri-

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
Butte, Mont., July 8.—A wreck occurred 

late laet night on the Montana Centr*l 
Railroad, a branch of the Great Northern, 
at Traek Siding. 12 miles from Batte, by 
which two persons, John L. Kelly, nnd 
John Luccskel, were killed, and 88 Injured- 

The tralu left Butte at 8.60 last nlgdi, 
transfer of liquor licensee was paesed. and was on Its way to’ Helena, when tbe 
It asked that greater publicity tie given rail» spread, dltebing the baggage car, 
In advance to the transfer, so that an ex- ’ smoker, day conch and sleeper, 
pression of opinion may be taken from I The ears were thrown over on tbelr side», 
tbooe Interested, and »o that those who and the pasaengcr» who were not badly 
signed tbe petition for the transtere under Injured climbed out thru the window», 
a misapprehension may be permitted to Couduetor Zlck, with shoulder end bip 
withdraw tbelr name». dislocated, managed to make hi» way bacg

to Woodvllle, 6ve miles, and telegraph to 
Butte for help. A speclnl train, with doc. 
ton and nurse», brought In the injured, 
who were taken to hospltela.

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum lin» thi« 
dny been declared upon the puld-tip capital 
etoek of tbe company for the half-year 
ending 30th June, 1IMJ0. and that the same 
will he payable at the Head ilfflce of the 
company, on and after Thursday, the Ota 
Inat.

By order of tbe Board.
J. J. KENNY,

__ Managing Director,
Western Assurance Company's Office» 

Toronto, July 3, 1000.

A

Men'» White Drill Coat*- alngle-hreasten, 
square corner», detachable Duttons, 
patch pocket», sixes 84 to 44

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Men's MwIm Net Undershirt*, Short 

sleeve*, pearl button*, eitteeu feeing*, 
the correct thing for the wnrm weather, 
nil Macs, 84 to 44 Inches cheat OC
meneur*, eoch .....................   ..»e*v

Men's Fine Double Thread Molbnfeann 
TTn<ler»hlns and Drawer», sateen lacing*, 
pearl button», overlocked seam*, an 
sizes, 84 to 41-tnch chest measure, Q Â
«•nch ............................................ -...............,vU

Men’s Fine Balbrlggnu Underwear, ahlrt* 
nnd drawers, overlocked seam», pearl 
button*, double thread, satecu facings, 
all else»/ 84 to 44-ln-cb chest CQ

Men's Imported Hnlhriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, pearl button*, biiu 
facing*, overlooked »enm», light 7K
weight, all else*, each ......................• v

Men'» Flue Imported Double Thread Hal- 
brlggan Underwear, shirt* and drawer*, 
oearl buttons, overlocked seams, satin 
facings, ell size», each

4..... .75
Men's While Drill Coat», round corners, 

slngle-hrcaotcd l'arque, patch pockets, 
detachable bone buttons, si,ns 34 -7 c:
to 44 .......... ................................ ............. ./O

POSTAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The Postmseter-Oenerel Is to be com

mended for the saving of time be baa ef
fected In tbe distribution of the eastern BRITISH AMERICAMen’s White Duck Coats,.- slngie-hrcn»tM 

sseque shap„e, square ent, netnename 
bone buttons, patch pockets well mime, 
size» 36 to 44 ..

malls In Toronto. If the department, how
ever, were really up-to-date, It would have 
made the change years ago. To veet’y 
Improve the Canadian mall service, all one 
has to do Is to adopt the experiment! that 
have been made and found satisfactory "n 
tbe United States Postdtflce Depar"merit. 
Tbe sorting of mall matter on the trains 
Is curried out milch more elaborately lu 
the United States than In this country, in 
many of the United States cities, clerks 
are employed to sort tbe letters ns they 
are collected along the «treet», s» that

REV. DR. FORREST CHOSEN, ASSURANCE COMPANY»1.00 Scotch Divine Will Be Offered the 
Chelr In Apolosetic* et 

Kno* College.
The Board of Knox College, at a meet

ing yesterday afternoon, decided to offer 
the chair In'Apologetics to Kev. Dr. D. W; 
Forrest, minister at Bkelmorlle, near Glas
gow. Dr. Forrest, who le about 4U year*

HALJP-YEARLY DIVIDEND NO. 113.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of 

three and a half per dent, upon the capital 
stock of this company ha* been declared 
for tbe half-year ending June ;«), 1900, and 
that the same will be 
Tuesday, the 5lh day 

By order of the Boord.

Men'* Heavy White Duck Coot*, 
breasted eneqtie style, round 
taebable bone button*.
Uses 34 to 44 ..........

WILL GO ON THE TRAVE.Single.
corners, de- 

patch pockets. The Christian Endeavorera
the Weet Have Secured An

other Steamehlp.
Chicago, July 9.—The western delegate* 

to the world'* conference of tbe Xoung 
of age, I* a graduate of lcdtoburgh Uni-1 ,vi-rally end of the United I’rc-envterlan ; I p of Christian l-.mleeTor, to
College at Edinburgh. He ha* studied ex- be held In Edinburgh, commencing July 
tcnalvely in Germany and written two' or who were delayed In Chicago Decaine 
three standard book* In hi* chosen depart- of th* burning of the steamsnip same, 
ment of Apologetic*? In which he la a *po- which they had chartered, will leave cm- 
elall*t. For a tlmo be was associated cn#° evening 011 a special train for 
with Rev. Dr. Black In the Wellington N*w York. Arrangements 
U. P. Church, Glasgow. The chair cur mode to take the Christian Endeavorera 10 
rle* with 1t 0 salary of g2B00 0 year. l>r$ London on the Trnvc, Ineteud of tbe Basie. 
Ballnntyne will hereafter he confined only They were slater ahlpa. 
to the Department of Church History.

From
.71.00

payable on nnd after 
of July, 1U00.CHILDREN'S SAILORS

P. H. 81 MS. Secretary.Children's Plain White or Kimcy Colored 
Blue nud White Straw bailors, large, 
medium or *1111111 roll bnm, plain 
fancy named baud and

or
ESTATE NOTICES.1.00 stream-

■J^CHnOB TO CREDITORS.when the collertlng van reaches the poai- 
offtce, everything I» ready for despatch tn 
the aub-stetlons and trains.

Children's 1’lnln White Canton 
Colored Straw Sailor», round

or Fancy 
or equnra

crown, neat toll brim, named plain »atm 
bund and streamers

Men’» Extra Fine Imported Balhrtggnn 
Underwear, «hlrta nnd drawer», fun 
fashioned, ribbed »kirt and cults, sun 
facings, pearl button», all aile», 1 OK 
each ................  »i-u

Men'» Best Imported Lisle open Work Un
derwear, shlrta and drawers, tall taali- 
loned, pearl battons, »llk trimming», 
best finish, all else», each

have neonWo do not 
know that such a system Is ueeded In To
ronto, but there la no doubt that the 
street cars could be utilized lo great ad- 
vantage ln the collection of mall matter. 
Under oar excellent etrect car service, an 
hourly Interchange of mailer between the 
central and branch offices I» quite posslli'e. 
If the Postmaster-General di-alres to keep 
up-to-date, he will give the free rural de
livery system a trial In this country. Free 
rural delivery was Introduced as on ex
periment In the United States In 1886; It 
has now become a permanent feature of 
the service, and Includes 383 dletrlbntlng 
points In 41 out of the-46 States. At the 
heed of the State» served by rural free 
delivery Is Ohio, tbe most favored State,

-35
Cbllilrru'» Plain Navy Blue, Black, Brown 

or White Canton Btiaw Bailor», niso 
fnney colored blue und white, square 
crown, medium roll brim *nd plain -or 
fancy satin band nnd streamer* ., QQ

ELIZABETH FINEGANPATIENTLY BQRE DISGRACETHE CITY OF FATAL FIRES.
::2.00 late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 

died ou or about the 18th dny of March 
A.D. 1800, arc required on or before the 
21st day of July, A.D. 1800. to »end by post 
prepaid or to deliver to Holmea & Gregory, 
46 Went King St. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Allan Mnclenn, the odmlnlatrator of 
*uld deceased, their Christian name», ire 
name» and addrmiex. with full pnrtlcn.nre 
of their claim*, and (he nature of all secur
itise, If any, held li> them.

And further, .take notice tbit after »uch 
last-men:limed date the said udmlitLtraior 
will proceed to distribute the n»*et« of the 
deceased among the parties entitled -here, 
to, having regard oul.v to the claims of 
which be ahnll then have notice, and that 
the said administrator will not lie liable for 
the said u«»eta or any part thereof to anv 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated tbe 26th day of June, A.D. 1800. 
J27,J4,11,18 HOLMES & GREGORY.

Solicitor* for the Administrator.

Fire More Peraone Horned to DeBth 
In Hoboken Dnrln* the 

Early Morning:.
New York, July 3.—Fire In the tenement* 

No. 127 to 181 Adame-street, Hoboken, 
early this morniug, caused a loss of 12 
live*. Up to noon four of the bodies had

A Sad Letter V rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Wae Dleelpated— 

How Che Cured Him.CLOTHING MEN’S STRAW HATSMen's White Horgc cricketing Mult*, 
elngle-brnairtecl square cut eacque, Lon
don shrunk, patch pocket* strap* tor 
belt on pant*, well made and finished, 
size* 84 to 44 .............................

Men's Plain White Canton or Rustic Straw
high 

vente- in 
blue or

the
Hat*, boater shape, 
straight crown, tint set brim, 
aide, lent her sweat band.navy 
black silk band, satin tip ...

medium

::7.50 not been Identified. Three were bodies of 
men, and one was that of a girl about 10 
year» old. The name» of the Identined 
dead are Jacob • Nlebnus,

’...75
Men'* Light Weight Coat* and 

*inffle-hreawted aacque abape, 
brown all-wool Imported worsted, cool, 
uulined, taped eeam*. size* 34 to Q.QQ

Men'» Rummer Coats, ln all-wool navy 
blue serge, Flngle-brea*ted «toque, tin- 
lined. hIIk facing*, patch pocket*, double 
gt’tcbed Mcnnifs size* 35 to 40 .. g QQ

Vest*, 
tn light Men> Plain While I'nnron or split straw 

Boater», plain or fancy sun band, lent»- 
er sweats, vent» lu «me, nat or «lightly 
curled brim and «Ilk tip In top j qq

r--diyea re
year» old; Nlculo» Bachman, William and 
Etta Winkler: Ang. Bender, 1» year» old; 
Edith Wlukleinan, 3 year» old; William 
Wlnklemnn. 8 year» old; Albert Bachman, 
18 year» old.

The victim» lived In a double two-and-a- 
half storey frame houee. The adults 
on the top flour, and the ch.Idreu, with 
their parent», on the ground flour.

When tbe three men attempted to ««rape 
all exit wo» cut off, nnd their cries could 
he heard from the street^ The building 
burned like tinder. It \A« known that 
the three men had been killed, but It wn« 
not *ntll the firemen began to Investigate 
thet they dlioovered that the children had 
been lost.

The financial low was $12,0)0.

Men's1 Fine Quality Canton Straw Hats, 
high crown, wlih roll brim, vents in 

-able, leather sweat hand, plain uinm 
silk hand; also Plain White Pedal straw 
Bouter», with not brim, navy mue or 
black silk bands' ........

» ^
were V

» Men'# Black Persian Cord i.'oata, uniinrm, 
*liigle-hrf>n*tcd eacque, 77 7 .1.50 XfOTIOB TO 0RHDIT0R8 RR 

mining‘oo”1 Oold Dredging nnd F
patch pockets, 
well mode, alze» 34 to 44 ...........£ CjQ

Men’s Lustre l'ont», in grey and 
shades,
pocket», cool and comtortaBle tor 
weather, ilzca 34 to 44 ............

DOr «
Ik * :if# lacerMen*» ami Youth»' American Mtrsw Hnts, 

In plain white Manila of peoaf straw, 
medium high crown, roll bhm, plain mix 
bond aud leather aweafe

\la Uric Acid in the blood. 
Jiy kidneys are the 
of the ncid being 
If the kidneys acted 

•s they should they would 
strain the Uric Acid out 
of the system and rheuma
tism wouldn’t occur. Rheu
matism 1» a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd's Kidney Pill* 
have made a great part of 
their reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get at 

fearful

V
Irlncic lake notice that, pursuant to a winding- 

up order, bearing date the 11th day of 
June, 1900. made in the Dominion <iold 
Dredging and Placer Mining Company Ltni- 
tr.d',!,n<1?r the proviens of the “Dominion! 
Wlnding-Lp Act.' hi lespcrt to the above 
company, all person* having claims «g.tin*. 
the wild company are required on or before 
the 5tb dny of July. A.D. 1000. to eend by 

Colin R. W. Pnstlethwnlte. 
uldator of the snld company, 

A del olde st reet To-

•2,00eluglc breasted sneqae, puti-u

follow»: License end good win, »7nuu: I *jjle did «"«know what it was
Nos. 377, 378 Parllament-elreei, «661*1: , n,n i|^u0” ?le ™nfZr 
In bank, $3540; other property, »2.tuq. The appetite ^ni-nJ?u§a<-7$ uPjJe»h, 
estate la to be divided equally sm'ma tne etuc£ to hi. wort ">''>rn«L he
three children, Ada Jane, Audrey Eric, have “lumTtaT hc w^Tm
and May Violet, when the laet named I. nletclv cur.Tl told him 21 year» of age. Should she me before Ehadnrac lined on him, when he aek now!

[edged that It hud been hla saving, aa he 
had not the resolution to break off of hit 

“f?ora: 1 heartily ndvlse all women 
t U1’’ “1 WaS v> glve yonr mnedr »

hot

1.50 Men's Fine English Brazilian Straw Hats, 
Fedora shape, very light weight, in 
brown and while mixture», fancy snk 
baud and leather sw-eata, manutaetured 
by Tree» & Co., London.,

Men'» Summer Coat», 1n light brown and 
fawn stripes, single-breasted -ui-qu", 

f patch pocket*, washable, eues «41 Uf) 
i I to 44 .................................... .................. |,UU ::2.50 pout, prepaid to 

provlulonnl lf$i 
nt hi* office, 24
ronto, th«4r names. nddie**e* nnd ile*crlpx 
tlon*. and the full particulars of their 
claims, with the nature nnd mnount of the 
security, if any. held by them. nn<l to *«.>- 
<4fv the vainc of such securities under 
oath, or, m default thereof thev will lie 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits of 
ILv rnUI Art nud Winding T> O-rter.

And further, take notice that the und^r- 
tgned. J. A. Me Andrew, spevlnl referee 

under the snld Wlndlng-Vp Order, will. <.ii 
•be fifth dny of July. A.I). 11100. st 11 
o clock In the forenoon, at hi* chnmlier* 
Osgoode Hnll, Toronto, appoint n perma
nent liquidator nnd give such further diver- 
'on* ns *hnll he nerewNtry for 
roper wlndlng-up of the said 
And. further, take naftl

T. EATON C?. . the cautt of these 
shooting pains and stiff, 
aching joints. There i» 
but one sure way—

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
that the other two shall have tbe estate 
when the eon become* of age.

V -
WAS ROBBED AND DESERTED. -that her husband had robbed fier of ail 

her property and then deserted hér.
The woman's trunk contained many ar

ticle* of value, showing she hod once 
lived In luxury. A certificate ot acfioinr- 
ehlp In a German University was also 
found. Mr». Teseel came bere tbree weeks 
ago.

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

- Street Railway Tragic.
The Street Railway carried enout >8**1 

to 8000 more passengers yesterday than 
on July 1, 1888. This is exclusive or those 
carried on transfers. Monro I'ark route 
shorn 4800 more than laet year. Total 
carried for day, exclualve or transfer», al
most 170,000. This wae acrompllebed ny 
deranging some of the routes, winchester 
cere were taken off tripe and eent to 
v - park.

P Klale Caroline Aoguela Teseel, Vic
tim of Her Hneband’a 

End» Her Life In Kansas City, 
k Kansas City. Mo., July 8.-HI»le Caro- 

line Augusta Teseel, aged 64 year», 
found dead In her rooms et tbe Vendôme

Perfidy,
pamphlet ln plain, aeolod enve.opc, 

•ent free, giving testimonials and full In! 
formation, with direction» how to take oi 
administer Samnria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., R

afciw1* Tr>rr»-,*'V Onr

Als the due and 
mpnny.

not attend at the wiid time and place. ■u'’h 
i.rder will be made nnd direction given Id 
your absence ae to tbe court may aeem fit. 

Dated this 10th day of June. A.D. 1900.
J. A. Me ANDREW.

Special Referee.

i One of the greatest ble.slnge to parents
Hotel yesterday. She lied taken morphine ] Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
nnd left a note earing she wa« tireil nil effectually dispel* worms end gives health 
life, tihe had told the landlord s Wile [ In marvelous manner to the little ouee. ed ÆC Bln8ha,n,'Drug 8tor-

Sll*hf1
Table
cleariiAN EXHIBITION OF 

CEUTA GRASS FURNITURE. LI
Pure 
to $2. 
each.W< may take credit for having made famous in Toronto 

v and other parts of Canada the beautiful Cluta Grass Fur
niture, first introduced into the Dominion by ourselves and 
only found here-

The present’week has seen the opening of new lines 
and a general sorting up of these goods, made necessary 
by the constantly increasing demand for them. Cluta 
Grass Furniture, from its very nature, is fittingly adapted 
for summer homes, whilst at the same time, because of its 
peculiar richness, it serves well for the city home. The 
new goods include :

Excep

t Ur

9? to

> F
Tray
Cloth.
offers

Cluta Grass Specials. —Cluta Grass Hanging Baskets, very 
nine for feme, end also make an odd 
work basket, $1.88.

—Cluta Grass Waste Paper Basket», 
give a finish to the library, $8.00.

—Gluts Grass Curio Coke Stands, very 
odd, $3.00 and $3.76.

—Cluta Grass 6 o’clock Tea Tablee, In 
aeaortment, from $6.76 to $11.60.

—Cluta Grass Stools, $3.60 and 4.60.

Fling#
Femm
Fernet

White

JOVerandah Matting Cushions. «
—Something pretty in Verandah Mat

ting Cushions, special at $1.10.
—Mikado Mate, 14 inches, 6c | 1$ 

inches, 8c.
—Cluta Grass Ottomans, as per 

cut, very pretty, $8.50.

The Cluta Grass specials will be found on the second 
floor, where there is so much that is attractive in drapery 
goods, and also in pottery and bric-a-brac. On f

John Kay, Son d Co., Limited,
36-38 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO. Optic

Cei
Ri
Mi

•’Fairweather’’ in a Hat *1

Gainis your Warrant for Style
ajIVC

per o 
Pari 

flour 
Chic

puabei 
guln. 
Stasaa 
luttr* 
; We 
days ! 
tula o

The 
the el 

( nth 
uwbel

,1

When you are saving money you 
are gaining money, there is no lose. 
How much can yon gain 1 
Deposit regularly end see what 
your total gain will be.
We receive deposit* of one dollar 
and upwards, allowitg i per cent 
interest and eubject to cheque 
withdrawal.

6
, lion* 1

luu It

lutu ' 
\u*t T 

Kep< 
«re- nt 
tlmatin

Worl 
ytre < 
Bus hell 
MSbiiTHB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West*

Cnn ad 
us*!n 
nnilb 

Avgeni 
India 
Austru

8

Total

Foil
portai

! Chien |Eeee of access, su- | 
perl or accommode- J 
tlon, famous Waters j 
and Beths and unlim- J 

( Ited sources of reoree- { 
J tlon, combine to mnke | ! 
j the Ma|l Caledonia ]!
# Springs the most popu- !
# 1er of Canadian epee.

Now
Mllwu
81. Lo 
Xoledt

Minn# 
1 Aii

Mini
#1 h-

Flou
$8.00;
gnrlan
$4.28,1

Wh

.enNorth

Oat:
westShoe v»9 w*st 

Stores /vn* its Young St Bari, 
west, <

Rye-
* I2th JULY CELEBRATION 
mai Refreshment Booth 

Privileges
■ will be on sale at the Seul lilewt
* et '* offlre. 14 Bert! 8t. (County Or 
.deSEgBg ange Halil, every evening from87nd7ao

61c ea

Brai
short,

I Fuel
Weet.

Cor:
48c to

$3-80Chairs-Tables In eki

Pea
for li

For Hire. 1

Reef 
all to! 
fairly 
tics; r 
$1.26; 
for et 
large; 
60c p< 
toes, I

If you want chairs and 
tables for ' your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., llec,
el« of 
bogs. 

W1B
16il bi
el 721

661 and 668 Ton*e-etr#et. * 1

Madame La Bell Premier,
Complexion Specialist, 111 asdi 

118 King «treet Weet, Toronto, Parlor» ef.j 
Dermatology, Manicuring nnd f’hlropodrj 
Hair Dresalng. Hair Restoring, Hhampeo.] 
Ncalp Treatment Hair Removed by Elec- : 
trol.vsle Facial Massage. Muscle n-relep- ’ 
ment. Freckles and other Blemlshe. re-S

ssssm

Oati

ton.
Dtp 

TO fh
Oreu
yvtu

moved absolutely without patn or 
to the skin.

oat*
• Bm 
Ryp.
Peed 
Bucl 

Ha, 
Hap; 
Hay, 
8trei 
8tra‘ 

Dai i’j

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice 1* hereby plvcn thnt the partnSP 
whip heretofore existing between Fred A. 
Armstrong and Harvey A. Willie undefi 
the name of The Office Supply (Company 
of Toronto, baa been dlwolved. All debt* 
owing to the partnership are to be paid to 
Fred A. Armstrong, who will continue the 
hnslnes*. and nil claims against the part
nership are to be presented to tbe said 
Fred A. Armstrong, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day df Je!y, 
A.D. 1900.

Butt1 .mer
Feeli

Ubl<
Tor

(Signed) FRED A. ARMSTRONG- 
Withe»» : A. A. MILLER. Snrl

J

5»'

w-

W=h-e=w!
Buj—It’s—Hot!
and what » grand chance to prove 

$ thooomfort of a light cool straw hat 
—the out printed here shows one qf 
our nicest English block*—made by 
Chriety of London — a light flat 
plaited braid—and it bear* the “ball 
mark^bf the English—“qul^e Eng
lish, don't you know!"— ■
and ooHte but ................... ae5^
vVTtat wearers of the One Ounce 
Khaki Straw say-‘*It'n the lightest 
and coolest hat on earth" .. | qq

...........

J. W. T. Fairwextiikk & Co., 
81 Yosog.

4 WEDNESDAY MORNING

" Novelties In 
High-Grade Furniture."Kay’s Kay's I

i

JULYTlGOO
ASH FOR 9.#4% iY

G

A ^ (LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops, properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your

S

W
fj

36
wood.
dealer.
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Moatml stocke.
Montreil, July 3—Closing quotations to- 

dM: C.P.U., m, and HH); Duluth, 0» ask- 
«dl-do., prêt 15 end 10; Cable, 160 and 100; 
Rlobidleu, 103 and 100»: Montreal By, 249» 
and 248; do., new, lit and 264; Halifax 
Rjr. xd, 92 and Sa; Toronto lty, xd, 08% 
and 07»; Twin City, 01 and 60»; Montr»oî 
Oit. 182 and 180; Royal Electric, xd, 200 
and 108»; Mun rem Tel., 166 and 100; Bell 
lel„ 181 and 175; Montmorency Cotton, 112 
“*k*d; Montreal Cotton, 142 und Isa; i 
ada Colton, 88 and 78; Dominion Cotton 
and Itt»; War Eagle, 150 and 146; tt 
treal-London, 28 and 26; North Star, 
and ®5: Payne, 90 offered: Republic, 100 and 
Sli 68 und 60; Bank of Montreal,
260 and 250; Moleom, 162 offered; Mer- 
chanta’, 166 and 150; Quebec, 123 offered; 
0*1*we, 210 and 206; Commerce. 149 uuked; 
Hecheloga, 140 naked; Inter, Coil, 45 nnd 
». do., pref., 76 i.ked; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; 
Northwest Land, pref.. 58 naked; H. * L. 
bonds, 65 naked; Canada Ootton bonds, 100 
•iked; Dominion Coal bonds, 110» asked.

To-day’» tales: Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
262», 2 at 261; Toronto Bank, 
Merchants', 4 at 162; Commerce. . 
canada Cotton bonds, 100 at DOT,
60 at 89%, 25 at 80»; Montreal Hr, 100 at 
240»; Toronto Br, xd, 25 at 97»; Twin 
City, 50 at 00; Montreal Cas, 2 at KB; 
Royal Electric, 25 it 100»; Dorn. Cotton, 
25 at 08; War Engle, 500 at 145»; Mon- 
trenl-London, 1000 at 25», 6W it 25»; 
Payne, 500 at 00; Republic, 200, 250 it 
«»; North Star, 500 at 100, 200 at 08.

Toronto Exchange Now Drops After

noon Board,

Firm Undertone Characterised Yes

terday'» Quotations—Wall street 

Securities Were Strong; Yesterday 
Moraine, Bat Based OS Later tit 
the Day—Botes.

05

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 8.

Canadian eecurltlee were dull to-day. 
Transactions were few, und prices little 
changed from the final quotations of Friday 
last. The undertone woe arm.

..’-PBere will be no afternoon aeaeloua of 
the loronto Slock Exchange during the 
months of July and August.

Forget’» London cable quote» O.T.B. 1st 
pref. 86», 2nd pref. 69%, 8nl pref. 21». 
dé! 81Ï Hlld,on Bay, 121». Anacon-

U, P. H. Earatagi.
Montreal, Jnl» 8.-(Speclal.)-The earn

ings of the C-l.it. for tbo traffic week end
ing June 80 total 1792,000; 
week last year. 8780,000.

Bote» by Ceble.
Console lower to-diy In London. 

unL 3 jl,r ceut- rentes were at lOOf 
l-»c. French exchange on London, 25f 10c.

2 nt 288; 
17 at 145; 

; C.P.R.,

for the same

Hew York gtoeke,
Thompson * Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the 6uctoattone on Wall-street to
day as follows:

„ . _ Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 33 83% 38 83%
Am. Sugar, com.... 116» 115»
Am, Tobacco............ 01},
Am S. 4> W„ com. 81» 32
Atchison, com............ 28» 26 su-» «u

do. pref ............... 72» 72» 71% 71
AuecODda Copper . 80» 89» 80» 3tItol-ïk Û $

eh*»; omo";;;;;; *
Cent. Tobacco ..... 2
0., B. & Q............... 126 12
CM., M. & St. P.. 111» 112 
led. Steel, com..,.
wen)’ Electric 

Louie. * Nash. ... 74 
Missouri Pacific ... 49
SïnktLT:.r!- 80

Met. St. By.................14
N, Y. Central .......... 12
Nor. Ic West., com. 3

.pref. ............... 77% 77» 77
Pacific, com.. 62 62» 51

do., pref.................... 71» 71» 71
N. J. Central .......... 128 129
Ont, Ic Western .. 19%
P«m. By- .................127» 127

pie’s Gas..............
Pnciec Mall ......
Rock Island ............ 106 1
Reading let pref. . 69%
South. Ky, com. ... 11 11
Third Avenue.......... 109 10»
O. 8. Leather, com. 9» 96
v. ». Rubber, com. 24» 24» 24 24
Union Pacific, com. 51 61% 50% 60»
HoutuSTpadiio';; U Û gg 3

8 i F F
A,rU':::: S 1% g*

WeM.ro union ... 80 80» 80 80»

On Wall Street,
Ttere was an obvlout effort thle morn- 

jnf to continue the munipuloted" iGvftnce 
In prices which was set on foot yesterdayi 
by a clique of profoswlonal traders. The 
attempt met with counlderable success tor 
a time, naslsted, as It was, by special In- 
fluence affecting o-uo or two Individual 
stocks, There was an active revival of old 
ana neglected rumors concerning dividend 
prospects of a number of railroads which 
nave been pursuing a downward course 
for some time, on account of the general 
supposition that surplus railroad earnings 
would be conserved for future needs, rath
er than distributed as Increased dividends. 
Prominent In this class wers Baltimore * 
Ohio and Missouri Paclde, which were ad
vanced about a point by un active bldiliug- 
up process during the morning. There waa 
a continuance of the récent unexplained 
demand foe the Reading aud New Jersey 
Central stocks, the latter rising it one 
time two points. Sugar rose with an ap- 
pearance of strength, hat relapsed on rea- 
lIMng, with the announcement of a further 
rise In the price of the product. Brooklyn, 
Irsnslt derived some benefit from yester
day* verdict In the trial for conspiracy to 
discredit the securities of the company. 
The early depression from London, whore 
the growing seriousness of the problem In 
China had Ils effect, seemed to be totally 
Ignored in this market, aud bad no lutta- 
ence in checking the opening advance. Not 

.with the Influence of the wheat market, 
which again demonstrated Its power on 
stocka, when price» of wheat were seen 
to advance, railroad sleeks turned down
ward, and found no effective an 
the rest of the day. The genera 
prices fell below last night in the lite 
dealings, but there were some stocks whl-h 
retained smull net gains tho much dimin
ished from the high level of prices. Altno 
the advance waa checked, the gains, which 
were a record In yesterday"» movement, 
were not very largely Increased upon. The 
movement during the latter part of the day 
was dull, almost to the point of atagnaUon, 
there being no disposition to put out fresh 
contracts on the eve of the holiday. Bock 
Island waa added to the list of railroads 
Whose operating expenses for May have 
more than wiped ont the Increase In their 
gross earnings. The money market was 
very dull, aud not qnotably changed, but 
phe diffusion of Intersst and dlvldsnd pay-

■ sub- 
clear-
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02 01 111
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25 23» 26

124% 124 
111» 111 
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71m’s»
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27 27» 26% 211%Tori5 

10% 11 
109 709
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pport for 
I level of

Uidoi Stock Market,
July 2. July 3.

Consols, account.................... 100 7-16 100»
Consols money........................ 100 7-18 100 7-16
Ç. P. It. ................... -,---------- 90»
B. Y. Central ...........................131»
Illinois Central......................
I'cnnsytvinl* CentnV !" !

Louisville Ic Nashville .
Northern Pact8c, pref...
Union Pacific..........................
Union Paolflo, pref..............

91»
188 .

. 114 116»

’ :■? t

8 9mente bas evidently commenced. The
Treasury had a debit balance at the c____  „ ,
Ing house to-day of nearly 82,000,000, and gr|* 
the diy’i excess of expeudltures over re- ’
celpti of the public revenues at Washing- Reading ........
ton amounted trt 82,372,189. These flgurei £2,ntJ*rl? * Western 
reflect the payment of Interest on Govern- wSDass, pref. ....
ment bonds. It was reported thet the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce waa In re
ceipt of 8600,000 of Klondike gold. On the 
other hand, New York exchange at Chicago 
fell from 2 per cent, premium, to par, nnd 
there was deposited at the sub Treasury 
here 8100,000 for psyment it other pointa.
The Internal demand for currency fe thus 
seen to be growing,

The bond market moved In sympathy 
with stock», advancing In the early deal
ings, but holding somewhat with the reac
tion In stocks, Total sales, par value, 8940,- 
006. ,

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladcnburg, Thalmann A Co.. New York;

The forenoon market was very strong to
day, taking sales of about 15,000 shares for 
London account without hesitation, and 
showing a good healthy undertone In spite 
of the ominous Chinese situation. Traders 
were Inclined to take s more hopeful view, 
and a good deal of short stock was covered, 
but the commission business was light. Af
ter the »oon hour dulnese set In, and prices 
eased off again. Sugar responded to the 
advance In the price of the refined product 
by all compénlee. Jersey Central was again 

splouons, but no Inkling of the cause 
for Its advance has yet been discovered.
Steel stocks were neglected. Demand ster
ling, 4.86».

The United States exchanges will be 
closed to-morrow—Independence Day.

All grades of refined sugars were ad
vanced 1-10 of a cent to-day by the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company. All the other 
refineries followed suit. Raw sugars have 
advanced 1-lflc.

i a

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 8.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady at the advance. July 9.84 hid, 
Aug. 0.40, Sept. 8.69, Oct. 6.35, Nov. 8.18, 
bid, Dec. 8.15, Jan. 8.15, Feb. 8.14 bid. 
March 8.1*, April 8.21 offered. May 8.2*2
bl.l.

New York. July 3.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, 1-16 advance. Middling Uplands. 
915 16c; middling Gulf, 10 816c. Hales, 
1781 bales. ■88

Vf*

».«

ill

coil
MEN OF ALL AGES

mature Decay. Weak 
of Youth,, 
over cured.

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will makean oldThe Money Markets.

The locel money market 
on eall, 5» per cent.

The Bank of England discount rat# Is 
8 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2» to 2% per cent.

Money on call In New York. 2 nor cent.

MEN in a lew nays will make, 
man of 60 feol 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of tt cent* to pay 
egos, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty.

Is steady. Money

no Inspection byCustom Hou 
Canadian Company, write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.
38 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Look Bog O, 047, Montreal

so. re

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordsn-atreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers. Hellers Counter 

1-61 die 1-8 to 1-1
par 16 to 1-4 

Demand SI*.... 9 3-8 9 7-16 9 5-8 to93-4
69 Days Sight.. 8 13-16 8.7-8 9 1-8 to 91-4
CableTransfs.. 01-2 0 0-16 97-8to 10

N.Y. Funds...... 1-82dis
Monti Funds.. 10 dis

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I 4.87»|4.86» to .........
Sixty daye sight ...| 4.85 1-4.84 to....

Toronto stock».
June 29. July 8. 

Close. Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,

Montreal............
Ontario...............
Toronto...............
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce .. .
Imperial .. ...
Dominion, x-al.
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ....
Nova Beetle ..

TradenP .115»:
Brit. America, xd.
W. Aasur. xd............ •... ;
S£! '

Tor. Oen. Traits.-, 
do. part pal*....

Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ..........
Ont. A Qu’Appelle .
O’ N. W, L. C., pr.

- P- IL stock ....
Tor. Electric ..........
Oen. Electrlo ....; ... 180

do., pref....................
London Electric ...
Com. Cable ...............

do., coup, bonds . 
do. reg, bonds...

Dominion Tel., xd.
Bell Telephone ...
Rich. A Ont................
11am. Steamboat ..
Toronto lty.................
London to. Ry..........
Halifax Tram.............
Twin City lty............
Ltixfor Prism, pr..
Cycle A Motor ...
Corter-Criime .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Wsr I-Iaxle.................
Republic xd...............
Payne Mining..........
Cariboo (Melt.) ...
Golden Star.............
Crow’s Nest Coal ."
North Star.................
Brit. Can. L. A I..
Canada Landed ...
Can. Per. A WC...
Cent. Can. L..............
Dorn. S. A L............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Erie..........

do.. 20 p.e....................... 163 ... 164
Imperial Loan .... 90 . 90
Landed B. A L.................
Man. Loan ....
Ontario L. A D.
pcM» ?.. » 110

Real Estate ............................. 65 ... «5
aronto 8. A L............ ....  136 ...................
or. Mortgage .... 80 77» 80 78
fialss at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
*t 1«8; C.P.B., 30 at 89»; Cable, reg.

;ÎS? Î2Ô 127 i26

US 150
240 235
152 , .j

148 149
220 ..J 220 214
240 283» ... 233»
108 103 108 103
187» 187 188 187

225 ...
210 205
116 ’ 112»

1-in 143

22.1
. 210 m

108% ... 
m ...

108
188

1411 un
iso iso
14<; 140
142 ... 142

... 211 
188% Ml#

218
18014

65
02 40
80% *8 
.. 132%

40
to%
m
101

. ... ioav*
«% ii'i

162
101 .101

BOLD STOCKS101*4
126*4

101
125

174 toi102
nr, hr,
07V4 1*7%

Special Offerings :155 155

M»
Ill 113 111 
83 ... 83

101» 108 101%
90

146» 149 146
80» 00 88
91 ... 95
82 ... M)
12» 18» 12»

160 1$ ‘ iti

08» 110 »7
...
iii% 112» iii 

75 'io '75

Athabasca. Rambler-Carlboo.
Deer Trail* Republic.
Falrview. White Bear.
Golden Star. Winnipeg.

As well ai close quotations on all 

atandard stocks.

Cariboo- Hydraulic 
Athabasca 
Falrview Corp.

State lowest price and ' quantity lot 
quick aale. Correspondence solicited.

us

Wanted {108 100
17.1 174

iÔ9
lr *48 •10

... too Wire, write or telephone. 
Telephone 276&

fMemberaToron- 
I to Mining Kx- 
i pnangoand Min-

v Board of Trade 

19 end 21 Adeleide-St. Beet 
TORONTO,

FOX & ROSS

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dressed Beef, Hogs, Lnmbs, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market.

INLAND NAVIGATION,

8TR. GARDEN CITY [Ml

TIME TABLE. FAST AND SUPERIOR SERVICE
DaUy-Betwwn-Dally

Leaves Tercnto every Monday end Fri
day at 6 p.m. for Whitby, Osbawa, llow- 
manville and Nswcaetle.

Thursdays at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg add Colborue.

Saturday excursions at 2 p. 
by, Oehawa and Bowmanville.

RETURN FARE, 60 CENTS, 
'ncke^ood^retnra Monday, 75 cents.

COLO STORAGE. I
. 800.000 cubic feet of epsce tot rent. Latest

R 1rtoMfe&ra ZV
rence Market.

m, to Whlt-

hlVrl s:
Leave Hamilton ............... 9.65 a.m.
Leave St. Catharine»,.. 10.33 a.m. 
pave Merrltton ....... 10.38 a.m.
Leave Niagara Falla.... 1056 a.m.
Arrive Suspension Br’ge. 11.00 a.m.
Arrive Buffalo ................. 12.00 noon.

Through connection for New York DAILY 
(except Sunday).

Returning, leave Buffalo 7.15 pA.; »r- 
rive Toronto 10.15 p.m. connecting with 
Eastern Flyer for Montreal and East 
Through Pullman Sleeper, Buffalo to Oan- 
anoque Wharf.

Ticket» and all Information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreels. 'Phones 
431 and 8597.

i; Y B^KR- C.P. and T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, 01st. Pass. Agent

Telephones : Abater,LCM7.M Offt^ilil.

Tel.39

EXCURSION TO

St. Catharines
-• Via 8t. Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK

TO STOCKMEN.
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shi 
a specialty. References—Dominion 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

Ippera 
Bank,

Wm. Mui,by,8,0TÔ™*ntot w-
Opposite the Cattio Market.

Return—50c—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east side, Mon' 

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m,. 
6 p.m. ; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10.30 pm.

Phone 2553.

A. E. AMES & GO
BANKSBS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee. Sir. WHITE STAR WILL RUN II HI «

Winnipeg 
Dcloralne......

Home
Seekers’
60-Day

Aot a, scents for corporations in the Issue of 
Bonds and ot her securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 39

BigyiSEBiBR. lM8naTâ^ng.

6L|oS*,nSEateitfa8tock

Leaves Toronto dally nt 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lornc Dark.

Leave* Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrive» Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.10 
P-m. Steamer will not stop at Loras Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto. — -,

Sunday-School EXCUfSIOfiS
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS,
Ooddes Wharf, west tide. Yonge Street.
’Phone 5356. /

ntler.
tovan!.’..

.iioowomin 
Haraiota.. 
Swan River.......

Efe3$30To the
Canadian
North-West

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Prince Albert.
Calgary >$35, Limited

(A|l|Bftilfl^)n|5th' R,turnkl* until Sept 13th.

bÜi'ÿS: ÎÎ2ÎSK»eam 8,»t
4u,ïni,o,^^e

«56 "Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5.20 
P.m., after arrival of Steamship Express, 
’saving Toronto at 1.30 p. m. ^

Connection will be made at Baalt Sts. 
Marls and Port Arthur and Fort William 
-for all point» west. —

MODJESKA and MACA88A.

WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSION

18 King St. West, Toronto,

ESSiSE™» 30c “X"
2 P. BL BOAT.

Family Tickets, 20 single trips, 85. 
Grimsby Park and return, 31.15.
Lears Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p.m. Lears Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.80 p.m.

R f: gm o« /MMOND, LEM.

6. À. CASE,
180

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

national 'Trust building,
84 King Toronto,

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited.

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23.1900.

NEW FAST
steamer Newfoundland.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds «ad debentures on ooeveeleat tsriaa
«mener allowed on mniim

Highest Current Rate» Leaves Geddas’ Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.46 a.m., for lloohe.ter, 
all Bay of Quinte ports. Kingston, Gansn* 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return, 
. I’'°T,t,SkJSti- ,0”er" "°d Information apply 
to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offlcea, or at office on wnarf.

Telephone 1076.

.ÆKÏSÏ.T.’T! iii.TGS:

The Newfoundland Railway.1M 7® Churoh-eyt.

Only Six Honrs at Sen.J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER, _
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Cliloago Board of Trad»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

RTFAMl-'ll uurtoir Uiau kiaaOk m — — -

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

.ml!paîÆS
exprcM at Tîortb Brdney every 
Tburedoy aftd Sdturany motnlog.

SSaFe-eWHC
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
BMïïSîSsE

&TR°îr RR“d
arriving In Toronto about 10.15 p,m,

JOHN FOY, Manager,

A. E. WEBB, Tetitiay,

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and aells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

R. O. REID.
■t. John’s, Nfid.ed

White Star Line.E.L.SAWYER&CO.,
Investment

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

ss!'Majsstle .

BH. Oceanic .,
SS. Cymric .. 
ss. Tentonle .
SB. Germania............ ,

Superior second saloon

.... .July 4. noon 
ZJuly 11. 4.30 p.m 

.July 17, 9e.m.

. - July is, noon 
..........July 36, noon ”

■8P8ME m accommodation on
Majestic, Oceanic tad Teutonic.

SPECIAL LOW BATES TO PARIS AND 
THE CONTINENT.

White Star; Steamers connect with Union- 
Castle Line to South Africa.

larnvmauon apply to CHAS.
A. PIPON, Genorel Agent tor Ontario, « 
King-street east, Toronto.

Book Tickets. .

ed
A. F. WEB8TBR,

Agent,
Northeast Corner King andTonge 

Streets.Parker & Co.
members Toronto Mining Exchange Atlantic Transport Line,BOOK TICKETS.

eWSe
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

78 Yonge St., Toronto. 135

MINING STOCKS *ii NEW YORK—LONDON.

flE July 7 
July It 
July 21 
July IIS

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wnfc every convenience. All state-room* 

rated amidships on upper decks. First
................- -- ------------------------ -•"■r'WJl - cabin passenger» carried from New York
Steamers leave Toronto daily, except Sun/ to London.

days, at 2.80 p.m., tor Apply to R. M, Melville, Canadian Pee-
Thousand Islands, Rapid., Maatra.l, As",t< 49 ™-°*«»»«•

4aet.ee and the Segnenny.
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne*. Thar

"IsÆ. ÏaSÏi»
ring Toronto respectively ou Mondays 

and Thursday, at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1006 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- 
REAL end way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN,
AgeYnt'JL?&ff'8lr,?t uea8tA* ând tor fMfht to
^^•^CRAIO, Freight Agent, Yonge etreet

Bought aud Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, ■ • TORONTO, ed

$9000
ences, handsomely decorated. See this.

HABTON WALKER,
5 Toronto street.86 Book TicketsacONbriNoort iso6.w.nouw»r

ÔîinSCMUM

Real estate

by NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto l Adelaide Sts.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beelegse
sAiLiNcsi

loans *. Investments

4IVICTORIAST. Tel?»/
Our Spedalty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH
Commencing Monday, Jane 11, the Month 

Shore Une Steamer will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf dally at 9.30 a.m., except Ins Sst-ir- 
days at 2 p.m. For picnic rates apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON 47 
Scott-itreet. d

July 7 
July 14 
July 21 
July 28

... T.S.S. Potsdam 

. .T.8.S. Statendoca 

... SB. Spnnrndnm 

..T.S.S. Rotterdam
R. M. MB L VILLE, 

Canadlsn Passenger Agent, 
and Adslalde-stresta.

B. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCK®.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
f

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET

Capital - ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

corner Toronto
136

VELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANYRoom 106, McKinnon Bide.
Phone No. 8616.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Llverpaol, via Morille.

PRIVATE WIRES.

John Stark & Co„ 'SSS'"*'™ m-
The

clsl trt 
of pas

Stock Brokers and Investment Accats,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining sad other stocks bought sad said 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Jo— Stamk. Kdwakd B. rstsi .ss

Pint Cabin Rates.
Lake Champlain,Jo>r 6........... HO.00 to HB.OO
I-ake Megantlc, July 18.............  68.00 88
L«he Huron, July 18...... 67.66
Lake Superior, Ju'y 20............  52.50 65
Lake Ontario, Jnly 27............. 53.80

BRISTOL SERVICE.

/
65

(See particulars below.) 
DlREC’rOItO I

H. B. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Yets, July •..............
Mrmnon, July 13 
Defame, July 20...

.546 to 560 
lo passengers. 
...,|46 to *80

For pme”I" and freight Information and 
rates, apply to

5. J. Sharp, g
es TOMGE-ST,, TORONTO.

ROBERT DIXON, '.No

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on commission. Phone 8184,

37 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. Jt.B. 
SIB BANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B„ K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 1 Mi races under
writer.

2PWB: «rtitr&k-sltccelver-Genertl.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq-. VlcsPrerl.

dent Queen City Insurance Company,
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Ksq„ C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company IS authorized to act is Trai
tée, Agent nnd Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, snd slw for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for thro* years or over, 4» 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal tird other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4» per cent, per annum.

126 J. S. LOCKIE. Monnuer.

A. 8. 
C. J.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
MEETINGS. River and Self of 8t Lawrence.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PAN A, 1700 toes, Is Intended to leave

r5T!otM»!
Perce, Hummerslde, Charlottetown, P.B.I., 
and Pirn mi. NJL Through connections to 
St. John, X. B., Hatlfas, N.S., PortUnd, 
Boston and New York. For folders, rates 
and, hcrihs, apply lo

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 73 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qsshec. ed

..... ................

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Great Western Mutual Exploration end 
Development Corporation, Limited, will 
be held on Tuesday, the 10th day of July, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Company’s 
offices In Toronto, 32 Church Street.

amkxican limb.
Feet Exprès» Servie». rgjj 

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, ’ 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg, 

hÉi sailing Wednesdays at lo a.m.
St. Louis ....Jnly 4 St, I/>nls ....July 25 
New Yofk ...July 11 Westernland .Aug. 1 
St. Paul .... July 18 New York ...Aug. I 

mask» otah link, 
new YOBKj-ANTWEBP-PARIS.

ÏÏÏÏ" : iïi'/A -te&iïU m
Th’SS^lS13

72 Tonge*«ti«rt.

Egyptian Onions. 2.60 per sack.
Special prices for large lots.

Oar TEXAS TOMATOES due Thursday. 
HEW POTATOES—Oar Just arrived.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED.
Cor. West Market and Colborue St*. Toronto

An Old Resident of Kingston Dead
Kingston, Ont., July 8.—John Hymn, post

master St Bsrrlesfleld, 1» deed, aged si 
years. He had been a resident of Harries- 
field since 1687. One eon Is Judge Kyat 
of Portage L Prairie, one daughter Is a 
medical doctor.

<
The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. ! !

Reserve Fund. $1.500,ooo oo
1st V|o»Presldent--J. Herbert Meson. 1

Paid-up Capital *6,000,000.00. 
President—George Ooodcrnam. I

2nd Vice-President—W. H. Realty.

LOANS

on Stockg, Bonds and Mortgages at lowest current rates.
WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.

Offices: Company’s Building, Toronto-etreet, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-et

126
36

Only those who have had expefleaea cas 
tell of the torture cores causa Pals with 
your beots on, pslu with tifem eff-pale 
night and day: but relief Is ears to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Curs. «4

•I' A

l

Linen
Skirts^

V

J -ISpecial Sale
—or—

Linen Damask 
Tabling.

V ‘
■ \

We received and passed into stock on Saturday 
last a large shipment of Chiffons, in black, white 
aud tuscari.

We also direct special attention to our large 
stock of Ladies’ Summer Skirts, in Linen, Crash, 
Pique and Duck. Special values.

Samples mailed to any address for the trade.
Odd Ends of Linen 
bernask Tabling

gllfhfly damaged or tolled; alio a lot or 
Table Napkin», being In odd quantities, 
clearing out.

S. F. McKinnon G GoLinen OemaskTeble Clothe ■ P Limited
Tou72,»rhfïx.B iTÆ V. îî:“ Wellington and York Streets, Toronto.
tach. -

Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 
Fruit and Vegetable 

Potatoes, per beg ........ 50 30 to 50 40
Fresh Meat-

Beef, forequarters, cwt.,55 00 to |6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per lb........................... 0 08 0 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb........0 08
Spring lambs, each ........ 8 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 78

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 00 ’-Export Cattle—Choice lot» of export cat.Mii7^r54.&percwt" whRe,“ht'

Bn»*—Heavy export bulls sold at 84.40 to 
st'ri Ç^çwl. while light export bulls sold

The bulk of exporter» sold tt 54.90 to 
56.15 per cwt.

Luaus of good butcher, and exporters, 
mixed, sold at ,4.50 to $«70. P ’

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lota of 
butchers cattle, equal la quality to the 
beat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 II,a., 
each, sold nt 54.80 to *87
gaw.è 2ls5<K>Lbut<î.fr,‘ >“*• «M «t
W.3o to $4.50, and modium butebars’, mlx- 
per c°w?’ belferw aud eteer®. H.10 to $4.30
»pK^'JdWitr50^^.tO

Heavy Feeders -Few of this class are 
fn^^L^HWard-a?d, with good breed- 
ng qualities, weighing from UOO to 1200 

lbs. each, ere Worth from 54.60 to $4.80 per

Feedere-Steera weighing from 800 
tyooo, lbs., sold at |4 to «4.28.

Buffalo StocksTa—Yearllug srssra 600 te 
weight, «old at $8.25 to 58.60 per 

"'*• while heifer» and black and white 
Meers of the same weight Mid at $2.75 to 

per cwt.
Mile® Cows—About 12 

medium quality, wen 
$80 to $48 eaeh.

7(> calv»e «old at $3 for
ISFS3CÎ tVMV” cholc‘Tea"1 the

Sheep—Dell varies. 628; price, stetdy at 
,3.76 to ,4 for ewes, and ,2.75 to ,3 per 
cwt. for bucks.
s-Tüt1?* Lnml>s-8prlng lambs sold 
,2.60 to ,4 each,

?1: h**1 “lect bacon 
hogs, not lest than loo nor more than 206 
lbs. each, unfed nnd snwntered, off can.
uMîM11 fl" lt »B’80'*nd '-M.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6.15 to 
fn.^o per cwt. j

WjUlam Levack bought 400 oatlde, prln-
»o?Wcr*w.?eP»cr.

îoSfu.î; iB4i25eira

.„y. H. Dean bought 5 load», 100. export- 
era, 1250 lbs. each, at ,4,70 to 55.10 per
i.i>ùnn Bros, bought 8 loads ef exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at 55 to $5.80 per

Linen Damask Table 
Nepklne

Exceptional value at 51-80 oosen.

Unbleached Table Damask 
by the Yard

00 to 72-lnch at 86c to S6o yard.

' Fancy Linen Colleetlons

9 50

» (1,3
0 01)
4 50
8 00

Linen Towels Potntoee, (*ar lota, per bag. 0 .TJ u 35
t'"vlnged, bordered htirk» luxJW, at $2 dosetu Butter! creamery, lb. roils. 0 19 
Hemmed, 18x36, at $l.tiO doeen. Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Hemstitched, 22x41, at $4.60 doxen. Butter, tub*, per lb.

Eggs, obw-lald ......
Bath Towels Hu“eJ' »er lb.........

Brown Linen, 26x64 Inches, 46c each.
White Turkish, 20x40 lâche,, 13c each.

0 17
0 L’O
« 19

-, 0 16 0 17
.. 0 12» 0 13
.. 0 0» 0 10

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 

& «nos. No. Ill East Fro-Vstreet, Toronto)
Hide», No, 1 green.................,0 07» to ,0 08 •
Hides, No. 1 g icon steers.. 0 08 0 08»
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07»
Hides, No. 2 green................ 0 un»
Hides, No. 8 green .............. 0 03»
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2 ..............
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 (10
Sheepskins, fresh ..........
Lambskins............................
Pelt................... .........................
Tallow, rendered ............
Wool, ffeeco ........................

On Reports That Kansas Crop Was w»l; J!>"Te“b«peî"ü*:
OvvEttimited. BsySSk™!.::::

JOHN GATTO & SON ^cows^prlnclpaMj of0 07
0 00King Street—Opposite the Poatoflloo.

0 07 0 08
0 08 0 OU
0 07

0 70
. 0 SO 1 20 
. 0 30 Ô 300 25 from0 04 0 04%

0 13
Ort)0 08

0 16 0 18
0 18 0 21
0 01» 0 03»

—Chicago Market».
Option» St Chico Rose Or»» Three foH^mgYu'ctuït'lonî M t*»ChlMgo® Boiïd

ef Trade today:Cents Per Buehel Yesterday and
Reacted 0»ly Partially — Core Wheat—Aug, ..go rf%

Market Stron*-Local Grain, Fruit Corn-Aug.’ .’I 0 42% 0 43
and Produce. —®cpt. a a 0 42% 0 44uuu ruaucc. UatO-Aug. . . 0 28 0

World Office. „ , • 9 23% 0 23
Tuesday Evening July 8 fork-Hf.pt. . .12 «S 18 00 12 00 12 90
xneauay emag, uuiy a. Lard—Sept, . . 6 95 7 00 6 02 6 02

Ajlverpooi wbcift futeres to-day dosed %d 8. Klb*~8ept. 7 12 7 15 7 10 7 10
per veatpi low^r than yesterday. -

Paris wheat declined 5 to 10 centimes, and Brltflah MnrkHsflour 10 to 16 centime». , ,1,* Ï , „ ,
Chicago wheat futures this morning re- mtT!;.,,/n. ;’*?.1 -,Wj1 N, Î

Covered to the extent of over 3 cents per |n n? m- fed winfeî^o 
bushel, and leler lost about one-third of the i?. mLi -«m a. &?. Ï . Ls ’ ™rn'"l#w,
gum. The advance was on reports that We^bs™0mii* r.r me'
!uti:;“'aed™5nt",d 1»? °T"-e,llmat,Ml’ c°r'1 «4, 8d;nAm”A’cnn rÆ, Sfîd^uîtoJ;

Llyeîpool wheat rScIpts the past three vsU,t k11*0’ nd: American, good to fine, 
days ‘air,7,01,fÜMo"* Sj^d^^r '’"cfisî'^vv*^.^.' XZÏ

eolith Dakotn at 100 to 120 millions of Jiôck- N»d . ai"»s<>
bushels. It says that during the week mil- rutnrosN»tesdv°Juîf R.*ia?5-%ltt<>)u*oiJlii

b‘Ve bee“ ,1Ved UW- MaKVot'^miy^n6’ ^f.' id6*,^.’

Receipt. of wheel ni Minneapolis and DU- Juif 'sf'UV” wlL?'
lutii to-day ;)6 cars, as against 11)8 cars to ». 8*P'-. " iVi". Flour, Minn., 21s 
luct Tuesday. A year ago was a holiday. t™V„ _

ltepovts of the Kunea* wheat crop to day .nd unnh Ci'<- not us sanguine. The crop Is now ês-i ^ IvT'”
t,mated at 70 millions. P^s'sgc. 3Ti^ltots?U*TsU."JSir'Swl

Woeld-a Shipment». slcnm. j'nl.r, 81»"6d.*aeliero?No. fhard*Man*'

nushels (he preceding week aud 8,188.000 sellers; La Plata, yellow, Ce tera., July 
bushel, the corresponding week of isuu : an.l Aug.. 21», seller»; Danubien, prompt,

- SSTÆ BS.W- country wheat ma,

Canada and U.S. 5,& 3%to00 J^y^ifX

...................................................  888,000 1,600,000 Kept, ami rtc., 28f 60c.Frinch coumry
Pnnube .....................  600,000 224,000 markete uteudy. vuuyiry
Argentine............•••• ♦ 3,064,000* l.OOS.OOO Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, steady: No.
An<m»a ............ •• f*" n L «a. 2,032,000 1 atandard Cal., 6e Bd to 6* 6d: Walla no
Australia .. ........ 80,000 «10,000 slock; Northern spring, 6s 8%d to 6s’4d:

Total.................Tsiiw» -müsï

Leedlns Wheat Markets, OU>et; July, 9|ept.^ 4s l%d. ^rïour!

Following are the closing prices st lm« ”‘nn- 21 r to 22e 6d. 
portant wheat centre» to any . London-Cloae-Wheat, on passage, rather

o„.„............ ,.=•*■„« A ifS-vFi'T»
esas-::: m
HI. Louie..........0 74% 0 78% .1 o 76 »flne an,rt hpav>’; P°reels No. 1 Man.
Toledo...............0 63% 0 83*4 6'83S4 0 8101 ^a,f ’ 'Tune, 82a, paid. Maize, on
Detroit, red • 0 82 0 82 0 Sâ' 0 84% nRrPpfr,m<iYLPntfI’ "S,*1 hflr,1,/T demA,lf1: 

-do., white .. 0 82 .................................... * iûï ïu/1 *a*1 «rndo,. atenm,
®m.rïû: ?o6o%........................ 080% “BS ^......

D».N0: lo*2 ÆMsY wheat eo,8ti & 2 ”d

Mlnnespoils, No. """ “"* 70c*fl™tClrî5"n'rh**wi, !îeldt,:, July’
1 Nor, .......... 0 85 0 70» , . n on ’ 8cpt. end Dec.. SI f 86c. Flonr, steady;

Mlnaenptll., N-o. 0 80 June 2tf 60c; JBept/and Dec., 2Sf 70c.

1 hard .... 0 88

n. Hl»h. Low. Close. 
|0 80» $0 78» $0 79% 

0 79% 0 80V i 
0 42» 0 43V , 
0 42% 0 43% 

0 2M, 
O 23%

0 22% 
0 22%

(SSw.s.-sr.nïA.'^-'a;
(45A*6$V3S “ *“ “*

John Murton bought 0 butchers’ cattle 
^bo1"). 10f* Ibÿ ‘«eh. at 54.90 ; 2 cattle, 
®î°-lb«; **eh 54.75 ; 2 cattle, 820 lbs. 
«•th, at 54.15 per cwt.

W. Booth bought 5 good batchers’ cattle 
at 54.40 per cwt.

W. B. Levark bought 150 sheep at 48.80 
per cwt. ; 40 lambs at 54 each, and 7 calve» 
at * i each, all average prices.

VVealey Dunn bought 250 aheap at g3.85| 
40 lambs at 53.80 each,.and 40 calvea at 
58.25 each, all average prices.

C. Zeagmnn bought 20 Stockers, 600 lbs. 
at 58.80: 1 load butcher»’ cows, 1000 

lbs each, at 53.30.
Maybe» ic Co. bought 16 bntchera' 

cattle, mixed cows, heifer» and steers, 1125 
lbs. each, at 54.60; l load of exporters,1225 
lbs. each, at 55.23.

corn,

IDs. each at 55.23.

W. H. Mnyuf .... _____
28 cattle, at 54.45 per cwt

per cwt.
“/ne sold 1 load mixed batchers’,

T. Hslltgsn bought 1 load butchers' cat- 
tie, cows and, heifers. 1030 lbs. each, at 
51.75 ; 17 fut cows, 1200 lba, each, tt $8.70

I’- Holland bought 8 milch cotre, obe of 
which was the best cow on the mark it: tt 
sn.veengsof 540 each.

William Hinds sold 20 cattle, 1124 lbs. 
each, tt 54.75 per cwt.

welter Robson, one of the meet enter
prising farmers from Ayr. Ont., sold to 
Brown A Snell 200 eteble-fed cattle, finish
ed on gras». One hundred of these cattle 

delivered on the market to-day. They 
averaged 1425 lbs. each, and were certaln- 
17, a credit to Mr. Robaon, and were lid- 
m!«d by all who saw them.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn Bros, 14 
cars exporters, nnd M. Vincent 2 cars 
butchers' cattle, to Montreal.

Shipment* per (i.T.R.: William Levack, 
0 Cars cattle and 2 ears export sheep on 
Monday, snd 22 car» export cattle to-d 
w. H. Dean, 10 cars exporters.
Export cattle, choice............56 00 to 55 30:: ftMeV:::::-4 73 *

Loads good'^utcilsrf’and * 78 « 00

exirnmiB, mixed ...................4 BO
Butcher*’ cattle, picked lots 4 80

;; toad.......................... ..... 85
medium, mixed ..

“ common ...
‘ Inferior ....

Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light...............
blockers .............................
Milch cows ....

...............
bheep, ewes, per cwt'
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each .................
Sheep, butchers’ ............ ..

.<!£Vho,£'vot<’r 180 »ni1
up to 200 lbs............................. 0 3714

Ho*f> ^Ick fats ...................... 5 50
light, under 160 ’bs. 5 37»
corn-fed ------
sows . 
stags .

were

aj;

4 00
. 4 40 4 65

4 70
5 00
4 50

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, July 3.-FIour—Receipt», 8400 

barrels; market quiet.

4 10 4 80
». 3 75 8 90GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

5^MrAE:i.fioa t’o-tæîuS
fnrian patenta. $4'.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.^i, all on track at Toronto.

8 BO 8 68
4 50 4 80
4 00 4 25Price of Wools.

Mr. John S. Fisfocr, wool broker 28 
Front-street east, has received the follow
ing cable :

At the London auction of colonial wools 
prices were 10 per cent, lower than last 
auction’s clpslng vrates.

Cheese Market*.
Ingcrsoll, July S.-At the Cheese Market, 

to-dav, 1880 boxes were offered; 
280 sold at 0%c. Attendance very good, 
but market quiet.

. 8 30 
.30 00

3 60
45 00 
10 003 00

8 78 4 00Wheat- Ontario, red and white, 72c to 73c 
north and west ; goone, 73c, north aud west;
SVhera “sÆ <Wci T°^nt0> end No’ 1

2 75 8 00
. 2 50 4 00

8 00 4 00

wert'U'kMl qU°ted “ 260 *° 270

...B.THS79uo>*? V 4®c t0 for No. 2 
nest, and Iced barley 8(ic to 37c.

51c!essLUOted “ 600 nort*> «”1 west and

•'Mi mill» sell btah tt 514.60 and 
ahorts at $16, lh car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
^Buckwheat-FlrmTlêT north

5 50 
3 73
2 00

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon hml tho following from Chi

cago this afternoon:
Wheat— 

an eninrg 
weak thaï

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Quote Live Cattle Slow-New 
York Market Dull.

New York. July 3.—Beeves—Recclpts, 62; 
no trade; cables quote live cattle slow at
QÎC5vîoi/l2He: refrigerator beef,
9e to 0%c per lb.; shipments, 59 cattle and 
4140 quarters of beef; to-morrow 4400 uunr- 
ters °f beef. Culves-Itecclpl*. 95; very lit- 

150 calves unsold: 
îî*vî;,% to 43*«) * f°r prlme: but‘vrmllk 

>heep aid Lmtilv*— tte««n'4

Opened firm thin morning, 
ed trade. The cables were less 

w n e*P<H?ted. Crop news from the
Northwest was cdaflrmatnrry of all damage 
prarloiisly claimed, in uddHIon to which 
a great many bsd reports wove received 
froni KnnsflH, telling of disappointment In 
yield, nu<l estimating total crop 
Htato nt not to exceed 70,000.000 bushels, 
whereas recent eatlmate* have been for a 
yield of from ninety to one hundred mil
lion bushelH. Foreigners were very good 
buyers. Kccelnts were lighter than ex
porta, while shipments from primary mar
ked were aa large as receipts. Liquidation 
looks complete. Cash demand somewhat 
enlarged.

Corn—There has been n large bu*ine*4, 
with prices generally higher, selflng 
time l%c over lout night's close, 
waa a liberal advance at Uverp<voi. Country 
acceptance* light; cash demaud verv go->d. 
with clearances targe—750.000 bushels. F.x- 
ports good. Cmnmlsalon houae* have been 

ly buyers of September. Shipper* 
itor people nl*o bought, mo*sly August 
July. Selling ban v.eer. scattered, but 

principally by local traders. There was 
some realizing at trrp, 
firm, f root Ion under beat 
IteeclDt* l«r

with

and Bpc

49?tr"ïte*no“nditrol.kT.%0ffcr*di Amer,c“'

of that
Oatmeal—Quoted nt sa 20 h $3.80 by the barrel, *

In car lot*.

Peas-Qeolsd nt 61 a north end «est 
for Immediate shipment. 0

by the bag 
ck at Toronto,

and
an tra

car» on sale; sheep dull and easier; lambs, 
qtdet but steady; 7 cars of stock unsold; 
sheep, 52.60 to 54: selected wethers, 54.50; 
lambs. 55.25 to 50.80: Culls, 54.50. 
wH..xa-Rece,pta 2805; Hour at 55.50 to

East Rntrain Market.
Kant Buffalo, Jnly 3.-CattIe-The demand 

Fas belter than on tho close yesterday 
•till It was not too brisk. Batcher cattle 
steady at yesterday’s cloelu* figures. Hboep 
and Lambs— I’raetleally no quotable mar
ket. Spring lambs, nominally, choice to ex
ila, 5(1 to 611.25: good to choice, 53.50 to 6H: 
IfkrllDgs, 64.75 to $3; mixed sheep. <4 to 
64.25; wethers. 54.30 lo 64.113. Hogs- Light 
anil thf. demand active; heavy, 65.40 to

■J^ntixcd. 55.40 to 55.45; rerkers. $5.43 
to 6.I.UU; pigs, 63.50; roughs, $4.03 to 54.75; 
«tugs, 63.30 to 63.73.

TOHONTO FRUIT MARKET.

iteeelpls at fruit were about 4000 
all told. Trade waa brisk nnd n 
fairly steady at 6»c to 7»c for strawber-

i j?
foi small variai lee, and 60c to T8r,': 
large; red currant*. 40c to Hoc; *r$)fn peas 
?’■' Pjr bushel, nnd Canadian new 
Iocs,. 80c to 61 per bushel.

cases, 
rices were

at on*
There

but

atcod
clora

nnd

nod
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET, but market held

price* of the (lay. 
Inst 1180 cstl- 

. irsdoy.
Provtfcslmi*- Opened strong, active and 

higher On lean hng* than expected nnd
afterwards ruled weak and lower ofi fn*o 
**Wng of Heptember lard nnd rib* by the 
packers. Strength In groin market pve- 
vented find her decline. Estimated bogs
to morrow, 24,000.

Iteeelpls of farm produce were 450 bueh. 
bcT *ra,n* 10 loads of hay and 70 dressed

IVljeat easier; 230 bushels sold aa follows:
If v«iîllfl,,ï,Wte at u" to 70c, 100 gpose 
• l ijiVy* lo 78c.
,3'* arm”; 200 bushels sold at 81»c to 

ifay—Ten

gc—1161 «-Hr*, ng:i 
c*Umntcd for Tin'J: 51X1mal

Chtbnco Live Stock,
Chicago, July Caltle-Recelptf. 3300; 

steers, active, strong, but choice stock,good 
to choice, steady to strong; others, slow; 
best on sale to-day, 7 carloads. 67.30: na
tives, good to prime steers, 63.70 to 66.80; 
poor to m-dlum, 54.60 to 13.15; selected 
r—-nt. st -•)-.)», mate Muhf-r. 4)
64.80; mixed Stockers, steady. 62.60 to 63.75; 
cows, 62.00 lo 64.40: heifers, 63 lo 66: can- 
ners, $2 to 62.75; hulls, cosy, 82.50 to 64.30; 
calves, about same as law Tuesday, nt 64.50 
to 66.30: Texans, receipts, 200; Texas-fed 
steers, strong, 64.40 to 56.23; Texas grass 
•leers, steady, 63.75 to $4.25; Texas bulls, 
•low, 62.no to 63.35. •

Hogs—Receipt» I osier, none; to-morrow, 
no market; left over, 3500; gcnerbUy 5n-»o 
10c higher; ton, 63.32»; mixed and butch
ers', 65.05 to 65.82»; good to choice heavy, 
65.16 U> 65.32»; r.aigh heavy, 65 to 63.10:
to *6$ 27’10 t0 *8'*0i hulk ot **lei’ *8-20

Hheep-^hecelpte. 11,000; shewn, strong; 

lamb» «trône to 26c higher; good to chol-e 
wetber», 64.ÏO to 65: fair to choice mlgid, 
63.25 to 64.86; western sheep, 14.10 to 64.75; 
Texas sheep, 63.75 to 64:60; native lambs, 
65 to 60.75; western lambs, clipped, 55.50 
to 50.25: no market to-morrow.

ton l0,d» ,0|6 at 611 to 611.50 per
- rA*rd .H';e«--WIIMnm Hnrrla, jr., bought 

Orasn‘"Cd Üt>gl et ,7-70 10 58 per cwt.

' Wheat, white, bush.
.. red, huHh. .

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Tbo recobïts of live stock at the* Western 
lÎim ■ mounted to 67 carloads all
told, composed of ri!4 cattle, 881 hoga, 
aheep and lamb*, with 70 calves, 

ine quality of fat cattle was fair, con- 
g the season, several fine loads of 
fed cattle finished on grass being of-

..60 74 to 0 7*
• 0 73 0 76»

0 72» d 73

m °.*»
0 5fi

M28life, bush.
oat., bntr,l..b“,h:.

SW.:::::::
nucLK: dusb.-.V,

H»y and *lr«w—
• Hay. p»*r ton..................
Har. "mixed, pi-r ton 

7. "bffiiif, per ton 
fr. loowf*. per ton.... 4 66

0 7 r,

sldcnn 
at a I ito- 
fared.

Trade fairly good f<* grain-fed stock, 
while grriaaer*. which were generally of 
poor quality, were slow of sale. Many of 
tbe grass-fed» cattle should have been left 

he grnsr six weeks longer.
The murket for atockers wnK Inclined to 

he eisler, while hogs, of which there was 
t\ light run, were 'ower.

The prices quoted 
for at able-fed Stock.

Coin mon butchers' cows (grass-fed) sold 
at $2.78 to $8.80 per cwt., and were glow 
of aale at these quoin I Ion*.
^TUvre wns a scarcity of choice butce®*-»’

0 to 
0 B8

$11 00 to $11 50 
0 (» on tHt ra 

Htra„,
Dairy Prod 11,.

Butter, lb. roll* .. 
r:ggs, new.laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, pcr pair ............ ....
Turkeys, per lb. ...................p iff
bnrlne ehlrkens. per ealr. 0 Co

i'Ao8 on
6 00

In table for cattle are..60 16 to $0 lg 
.. 0 14 Old

#85 
0 12

. .60 HO to

1,00
! X!

t ■i
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(LONDON)
IA STOCK ALE
ew of the choicest Pale 
>ps, properly matured in 
a - trial case from your

Kay’sture.”

OF
RNITURE.

iade famous in Toronto 
iful Cluta Grass Fur- 
union by ourselves and

opening of new lines 
joods, made necessary 
land for them. Cluta 
re, is fittingly adapted 
ne time, because of its , 
the city home. The

piss Hanging Baskets, eery 
eras, and also make an odd 
Let, $1.85.
faas Waste Paper Baskets,
ish to the library, $3.00. 
iss Curio Cake stands, very 
'and 53.75.

kss 8 o’clock Tea Tables, 1b 
ht, from $6.75 to $11.60.
Us Stools, $3.50 afid 4.60,

ih Matting Cushions.
I1Z pretty in Verandah Mat- 
lions, special at $1.10.
Mats, 14 inches, Set 16

found on the second 
p attractive in drapery 
R-brac.

* Co., Limited,
, TORONTO.

am
h you are saving money you 
[lining money, there is no loss, 
much can you gain ? 

pit regularly and see what 
total gain will be. 
eceive depositi" of one dollar 
upwards, allowing 4 per cent 
pst and subject to cheque 
Irawal.

UNION PERMANENT 
OAN COMPANY,

36
King Street Wests

Base ef access, su- | 
i rlor accommoda- | 
n, famous Waters j 
d Baths and unllm- | 
d sources of récréa- J 
n, combine to make ]| 
e Magi Caledonia j! 
rings the most popu- ! 
of Canadian spas. |i

r
\ 69 ,.re<t West 
KmS01.,, 123 Young 51

•HOC
ORCS

12th JULY CELEBRATION 
Refreshment Booth 

Privileges
j will be on «tie attheSecretsryll 
.. oftVe. 14 Bert I 8t. (County Or 

YKKn ange Hall»,^verr evening from 
■>*- i hr 3rd to the 11th July,between 
oVlock. WM. LKK, County Sen. 624

irs-Tables
for Hire.

you warn chairs and 
îles for. your card 
"ties, musicales, etc 
lephone 3444.

«

chomberg Furniture Co.,
» i•I and 668^onore-etreet.

1amc La Bell Prenner,
' -n Sparta 11 at, ill nnd 9
-•irt f Wrst, Toronto. I’arlore of ■ 

Manlrurlng nnd <‘hirnpody» ■
• -ririL', Half l(rs|4$rlng, Shampoo, jto 

• tm< in Hair K^movod bv Kl»^* ■
T 'll M:inwigo NlilBrU. fl^velop- j|| 

'•r«i-klf* nnd other Rlrmlahes tt- || 
'•-'djitqly without puln or Injury rJ

11 m
/I

» I I H»N OF PARTNER SHIP, ^

.•ifby giv6»n «bal f lie pnrtnêP- II 
1 1 "f" - «•%hflug hotw<»rii Frod A. :m 

■■ and Harvry A. Willi* undSf. :1 
"t l h*1 om« »* Huppl.v ('omnany M 

’ 1)9» b#»#-l dl*»KO|V5»d. All debts I
Uo p.irinnr'thlp nr*- t<> be pnld tf> 

Armatrong. who will continue the 3 
, un<i nil daim* again*! f h#1 part- i
[arc to be iir«*s#-nt#»«l to tbe aaid 1

Armstrong, by whom the same |

n* Toronto, thl* 2nd day nt Jnly,

k;n~H FH12D A ARMSTRONG- 
A A MILLER.

t I

Lost
Sometimes much unnecessary 

trouble and worry might be 
avoided if papers which have been 
mislaifl or lost had been placed in » 
safe and convenient place. Our 
safe deposit vaults offer the re
quired protection and convenience. 
Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts d Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office sad Safe Degeslt Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Canadian
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I^simpsons” wir:l

Summer furniture Sale
fi®p.

Aid. Sheppard Stops a New Depart
ment Being Firmly Settled 

at the City Hall

TO LOOK AFTER BUMS AND BEATS

East Kent* * le and porter,” said 
prominent physician the other day, 

“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always recommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic.”

All who have ever tried “East Kent” 
hold a similar opinion.

it «

T
for women 
and children 
is attracting 
considerable 
attention at 
our warehouses. 
All sizes

»,

AWednesday will be the second day of this notewor
thy sale—none too soon to do your selecting for the 
new or old home. You'd be surprised to see how 
quickly even such an enormous stock as we have

Engineer Jennings Sends the Joint 

Report on the Harbor Improve

ments to the Connell.
e 8 ■■^PUppppH pro- 

cured will disappear under the forcing influences of the 
very high grade of the goods, coupled with their 
moderate cost.

We aim at a multiplicity of styles, so that those 
vyho fancy any certain article will do well to secure it as 
soon as possible—we do as little duplicating as possi-i 
ble, and delay in buying may cause disappointment if ; M 
the desired style of furniture be all sold out. If you've ' 
set your heart on any set or piece of furniture here take ! 
our advice and have it sent to your home now, before 
someone else anticipates you.
Sideboard*,' solid oak, heavily hand- 

oarved and well flni.hed, tope and 
drawer fronts shaped, 4 feet 8 inches 
wide, one linfd silver drawer, rich 
brass trimmings, large bevelled mir
ror plate,.■.

T, H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,Now In Stock. The Joint report of Knglneers Roy end 
Jennings, on behalf respectively of the Do
minion Government and the 'city, upon the 
Toronto harbor Improvement scheme 
received at the office of the City Clerk 
yesterday about 6 o'clock. It Is a volumin
ous document, and bulged out an envelope 
18 by 12 Inches. It covers 411 folio pages 
of typewriting, and is accompanied by a 
general plan, showing the leading features 
of the scheme recommended by the Joint 
engineers. There are many detailed plans, 
which will ho lithographed by the Depart- 
ment of Public Works at Ottawa.

very
Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

wnsHILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY £ .

TheJohn Macdonald & Co.
WellieeieB ■■« fNM eta. East.

TORONTO.

XXXXXXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXXXXXX
DR-^bKiG.RAHAM

of SKIN DISEASES. AS PIMPLB8. ULeans BTC

ta'?«rVeff£lZ",Um'the only oetbod without pain and Ul

DISEASES-OT WOMEN men"truaFlonn,ul^r.,|,iyrWrd
corrhoea, and all displacements ofthowomb lceratlon. Ie'i-

The Very Rest COALNAVIGATION IN TORONTO. of
Weather Holds Oat.

It was the general opinion nrnong steam
boat men yesterday that Toronto, 
city of excursionists, can’t be beat In Can 
■da. Some say that It la doubtful It there 
Is any city In America where the

Parlor Tables, solid oak, golden finieh, ! 
top 23x32 Inches, shaped legs and 1 
lower shelf,

What the Plena Recommend,
When the report was presented by Mr,

Jennings at the City Clerk's office rester- 
dey, Mayor Macdonald had gone home, and 
the newspapers could not, in his absence, 
get access to the document,

w are .O , . people wny, however, the plan recommended Is the
t"p."~,hï wster.'^Thers*!/ o'niy* ont V, ^ A’bbrtd«“ *“y'

grot, and that la that the season Is not J e* enS|l|eers are convinced thnt the ob- SD the Exhibition grounds and buildings 
nearly long enough. Truffle, so far, this "taclei to navigation In Toronto narbor nro °,„5Z01I'U0U'
season, beats anything on record, and, for maintained by the curreoi. M*f°r : 1 think the submlaelon of
the next two months, there will be a cou- Uo- * U urlngln* tne this bylaw would hurt the rest of the by-
tlnunl rush for the bonté, from this on, , _*llt lDto the A necessary part lews,
and until the end of August, there will be ot the Preventive plan Is tbs projection of Aid. Spence i It Is a matter tor ins 
excursions galore, every church, Sunday the Jetties at the eastern gap Into the lake C?Hucl!.t0 declde anyway, 
school and organisation having made ar- SOU feet beyond the f1le : Wbst will we report wits
rangements to run at least one "grand" ex- , d thc ®* ‘be east- respect to this bylaw •/ shall we ask tne
curelon some time during the summer. Tun rn" or loB*est, Jetty, and making coin Council to withdraw It Ï 
many Americans who visit this city every ' l*tllw ot equal length. The various tea ,,Ald' dP,nce : A recommendation of any 

! <*«* »« l<md In their praises of Toronto's , turcs of the report are tau.» „„ not necessary.
excellent waterfront and steamers, 1 separate headIus? and the'P“"“n J6,® M'iy'>r ‘ 11 *■ * mirtt<-'r to* the C»un- 

Mr. Joseph Dolan, local agent of the R. ,1s most exbeustfvely i Là rod Q 2,®” ,h' .,act lhat 'here Is no
* Line, says that every year the bnsl- To Make it Easy for Bums î appropriation, Whether to go
ness Is growing, and Toronto Is fast Decom- , in former days roc ro ,. . ,?d ®eele ! *,lth **• bT|dw- Will wc recommcna
lag known far and wide. of Toromo »aà re,„?i, Ü ,hc Mu>'ur th?,>°Hnc11 n<* t0 »>'>>mlt the bylaw 7

Mr. 8. J. Murphy, traveling pssaengcr ! person dl.b^in . ? d *“ 6on,>r worlu „ Aid. Speuoe : There are only three of ua
agent of the Niagara Navigation Company, , ibee.U to bustedrarcinJi? ‘Ü®Pf uf ?ttck' I Scré, *nd 1 do not *«*l like makiug any

k Is nine of the belief that Toronto Is com, la ne "us burns ‘ Hie wwà’Jà.ei. m ,cel" recommendation to Council. As ibis Is n
log to the front as a recreation point, in always ready »« P.î.h^ Mflyor Waw i matétcr *or lbc **ark« and Exhibition Com-
many American cities which be visited this smooth the tbore/rnnh*»»111* t0 . ?,,'h®®’ 1 would ""Sgest that the chairman

55T.•ffwETaWS.W tM

W.snxzX'Sisz szizi X'zt wzkiïJiï A ci* «■» .
* letter bo*, which was placed In position ed relief officer. Aiid Mr Tsylor cultivât , AllexenUe1' McRue, chief euglneer at the
yesterday. Just south of the It. A o. otltce. cd his Job until he bsd iha anlnrv raised ! pu.m*Lln» ",,tl0"' “nd L'Wrt Engineer 
This Is the first year a letter box has from 1800 to gloou For a hw roaà, he ' Mobl\,ot ,b« inspection and Tnsur-
ever been placed on Yonge etreet wharf, no doubt, corned the Incmnaed nHim-r tor ance °J wnt ,n wporta by re-
and It will prove a convenience to the trav- ; the depression brought many genutue unit- que,,‘, ot the tio“ra ou ‘l>c ceudntuu of the
elers, as well os the steamboat men, cants for charity to tke City Hal machinery m the city Hall™

Among those who left on the steamer To- Yesterday Mayor Macdonald laid down fir' McBae reported thnt boilers Nos, X 
rente yesterday for eastern points were e this ultra exclusive and refined rule • "t ?nd 1 ere ,ll*btl>r bulged down at not- 
party comprising fifty persons from Clcve- don’t want that class of people to anpeu f"?1..°'ar. ,,ro“t end. “nd several of tne
‘nud ls cbarge of Mr. C. H. Gates. Mrs. ! to me," and In order to geVrld of the vul- leakl,n«/a ™<:b Loü«; alro several
t. W. Jones and party, Mrs. McMaster, gar nuisance tboroly It was proposed hv ' ?*> l?e r vf*lrlb reams leaking, TLe 
Mb. Bell Mr. Roderick Ry.n, Messrs.' him to give ,200 . year more ro .be rei.ef ! b,lchb 7„ork ““ ««., 1, 2, a, .nd 4
Fowler and Purdy, who are en route to Eu- officer, who In these prosperous times en I, £Ly' cr,cked a”d ‘-«king mr. mere 
rope: C. B. Lyon and son, end Rev. C. J. J<>7« a sinecure, the assistant relief officer's i o°2^ pittln* ln “hel1 01 s,m-
Plnsn. ! Income listing been previously advanced. V.,b?,*r*' 1 was Hitormed by Mr.

The Algerian of the R. & O. Une will ! Build a Pavilion for Them Dixon that the centre wall In south ele-
call it this port to-night, en route to Ham- j In dt-der to advertise the ettv " hui punîp ,*!' •ll*btlJ' cracked aud uad
llton, and to-morrow night at 7 will clear 1 effectively .. a wa Z poLr hoL à and a 5^? by put,ln* “ l”*'* °» broken
from Toronto for Montreal. Already all the snm? time provmà reà.Seï for ?wà IL m,. “ ' ïbe ,no“b vao"> w“ «aud-
ber bertha for this trip have been engaged. ! or three additional grafters In the relief i àëmr.6 ».,, Lf .“L”,®4 11 vund lound ,Uc
Among her passengers will be ltev. James department, the beat thing Connell i 21 n »«s badly cracked, and In my
Caithness and a large party. The Caspian do I, to get plans from Archliect UmL« , “ “ DOt in “ at comlltlon for set 

! W" >«« »t 280 this afternoon tor tn. for . palatial almshoure « tb, terrât 

ea"J' _ . _ _ „ . , ,l*P» facing Queen-street. Ofllcer Taylor
The Cambria returned from her trip to could then be promoted to the post of

Charlotte with a large number oil board, municipal beadle at a salary of say geuou,
About BOO came to the city on the Gift- and Ofllcer Walsh could be the "barker" 

den City from Newcastle, Bowmsnvllle, bringing In the mendicants, i Until such a 
Oshuwn and Whitby. Khe returned to thee* scheme as this has been agreed upon there 
points at » p.rn. Is no need for the City Relief -Department

i The A. J. Tymon on her two trlÿe at all. If Ofllcer Walsh were attached to
brought la largo quantities of etrawber- the City Medical Department be could lu
ttes end raspberries from Jordan Beech vestlgate nil legitimate applications more 
end Grimsby. effectively than at present.

The Garden City will be engaged today At the Board of Control.
In carrying excursionist! from Newcastle, At the meeting of the Board of Control 
Bowmnnvllle, Oshswa and Whitby to Nt- yesterday the' salaries of the "Belief" staff 
agsra Falls, where they will celebrate In- came up again.
dependence Day. The Mayor (addressing Aid. hheppardi

The White Star will carry the Church of explained to him that at the meeting ot 
j Ascension Sunday School picnic to Lome the Board of Control on BeturUay the 

Park to-day. salaries of the members of the Court of
Revision had been increased, and "the salary 
of Mr. Walsh, assistant to the City Relief 
Officer, bad been fixed at 1800. The salary 
of Mr. Taylor had been laid over for 
alderatlon,

AM. Sheppard : 1 understood that Mr.
Walsh It only a temporary offlclal 

The Mayor : I don't think so.
A’* Sheppard : He l« not a permanent 

official m all. When he was engaged it 
Brewing Co. from falling Into n till tap- was temporarily and at a salary of g 12
par's hands. The thief slipped Into the * week,
office and wee about to open the caen Aid. Bowmen :
drawer when the clerk noticed him. The rear's engagement,
man then ran out the door and made his The Mayor : No, we did not,
escape by running thru nearby lanes. Wll- Aid. Bowman : We made his position n
Ham Hastings, who esys he has no home, permanency nt a salary of ,800 a year.
I» believed to have been an accomplice Aid. Hheppard : The Increase should have 

-of the thief. When the man who attempt- l,pen given nt wo much per week, leaving
ed to rob the till hurried out of tne *>lln "« he Is, a temporary employe. He

was only engaged as long ns there 
necessity for the work he Is doing 

It was then decided that Mr.’ 
should have the Increase, but as 
ploye from week to week.

The Mayor then read Belief Ofllcer-Tay
lor's letter with a view to having an In
crease also tacked on to che nandsome 
salary of ,1000 a year of that offlclal.

Sheppard Sees Then It.
Aid. Hheppard : Mr. Mayor, It seems to 

me that this relief office Is growing Into 
a department very rapidly. Mr, Taylor was 
appointed to relieve the Mayor of rots 
work, and now Mr. Taylor Is erecting nts 
office Into a department.

The Mayor : But the city has grown 
wonderfully of late years. It Is now a 
metropolitan city Instead of a country 
town. If oonld not he dreamed that the 
Mayor should look after these cases.

Aid. «pence : Can yon roll us, Mr. Mayor, 
what Mr. Taylor's duties are ?

The Mayor : They are set ont In die 
letter.

Aid. «pence : No, he tells us what ad
ditional duties he has. But what are hie 
duties 7

The Mayor : His duties are to see the 
people who come to the Mayor with appli
cations for charily. They are sent to him, 
men of all conditions anil classes.

Aid. «pence : Ho does not give relief, he 
recommends the applicants to the placet of 
charity and House of Industry. They send 
their own offleers to Investigate.

The Mayor : I don't want that class of 
people to appeal to me. It Is worse than the 
Hoard of Control,

HorrllAND

WOODa* a Am isr Sale Prie* $1.06.»
;i.y All Bras, Bedsteads, heavy post pillar,, 

rich filling», fancy knobs and orna
ments,size, 3 feet, 3 feet 8 inches and 
4 feet 6 inches,

■emmer Sale Price $16.7$,

Woven Wire Spring Mattrasees best 
steel wire, strongly made and rein
forced with heavy copper wire side 
supporu^trong maple frames

■emmer Sale Price $1.95.

Mixed Mattresses, good quality 
size,"** 8ri*“ woel fllling«, all

• iemmer Sale Price $17.S0.

’ Sideboards, rich quarter-cut oak, gold
en finish, hand-carved and polished, 
swell shaped front, velvet lined silver 
drawer, 30x88 bevelled British plate 
mirror,

•emmer Sale Prlee $48.TB.

Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak, 
hand polished, tops 4 feet wide, ex
tending to 8 feet, 6 heavy turned 
spindled.post legs, with strong 
mental brace,

Summer Sale Prlee $16.00.

Dining Chairs, solid quarter-out oak 
frames, polished, seats upholstered in 
genuine leather, spring seats, padded 
back, neatly carved frames, sets of 8 
small and 1 arm,

Summer Sale Prlee $84.60.
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OFFICE HOURS-» s.m. to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS, 1 to3 p.m. •f

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourtty Co.
Telephoned" l0' West

If you want to bor
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or
gan», bicycles, horses 
•nd wagons, call and 
»ee ua We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in sis 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

fee

offices:
Bfiia s SO Kies Street West.

418 Yasga Street.
Vl>3 Vougo Street.
Esplanade, feet of Wee* Market St, 

Bathurst Street, nearly app. Ureal. 
1131 Venae St., et C. P. H. Croeelnff. 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Croeelnff. 
18 Telephones.

STS Mecca Street West.
1383 Queen Street West.
903 Wellesley Street.
806 Qoeen Street East.
418 Spadlnn Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street,

to fit

orna-

tick-

™ ELIAS ROGERS ««• Summer Sale Prlee $1.8$.
tel, InlyRocking Chairs, hardwood, antique fin- < 

.ish, neatly embossed carving, fancy < 
turned spindles, wood seat, <

Summer Sale Prlee Me. !

Verandah Rockers, hardwood, painted ! 
vermilion, slat seaU, strongly made, <

Summer Sale Prlee $1.8$. J
Wardrobes, selected ash, 7 feet 6 Inches ) 

high, 48 inches wide, double doors, > 
with drawer and hanging hooks,

."lea Tain 
n OW m- 
It la ui 

dty tefo; 
'sin, hfrot 
ombkrdlc

Bediootn Suite, hardwood, antique fin
ish, neatly carved and nicely finished, 
bureau and stand have shaped tops, 
large plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide,

Summer Sale Price $11.8».

Bedroom Suite, quarter-cut oak, large 
handsome dresser fitted with 30x34- 
inch bevelled British plate mirror, 
dresser and waahstnnd have shaped 
tops and drawer fronts, bedstead 4 
feet 6 inches wide, all handsomely 
carved throughout.

Summer Sale Price $83.80.

FREE HELP FOR MEN-»?-

ss let manhood, exhausting drains, nervoun debility 
the results of abuee, title remedy can and will cun 

S- you to Stay cured. The headache, pimplj, vari«î 
tJSS pain* in the hack, and failing memory, diwappear
liifciS completely in the wor*t case* m from one to twe 
SJ8BL wee'c* treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 

®r return Your money. Thousand* of testimonial*. 
Vy/ZZ? Correspondence treated etrlctlv confidential. PIVB 
Y/yvf 2ay.*eVr5?tame°At W frce with a book of rule* for 
z' health, diet and advice. Om greatest successes have

Ssjîî yetted with other treatments.
modal, of strength .nd vitsUty. writ, tor .Tm^^Tà?îÏÏi'HST"

Address: DR. KOHR MBDIOINB 00., P.O. Bok M 2341, MONTRE at,

i .................................... ... ’ "Jll‘................. J........................

PHONE 3444. ( '

suggestion
o.patch 
re morem dvltm. re

£r:Dr. Spinney Summer Sale Prlee $T.M.

Hallrncks, quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, new aesjgns, neatly carved and 
polished, large shtitred bevelled Brit- 
Ish plate mirror, box seat with lid 
and umbrella holder,

Summer Sale Prie# $10410,

V Z-

& Co. The cm
WA 00, Wei

i
Cure the Worst

Oae «B

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women tl

Our Clothing StoreS0SËS.
orrhoon, Olccf I rn potency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varleocffic, Piles and Knotted (en- 
larged! V*ln* in~thc leq cured at once. 

®?,000 f°r failure.
. “•JAOKR-lf «very other means has 
failed in your case and yon have loel faith 

drags and all conlldence In doctor»,
don't dî/1' ^1ho{2SJm*i»!£ Th2n
don t delay. Decide at ones, this very 
hour. Come n»tl set CURED.

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
see woodward avp„.

Cor. Klliabeth Detroit, Hleh 37

tel

Has spread out over the new space so long held by the 
workmen, and we’re able now to swing our arms and 
arrange things in comfortable roominess, as they should 
be. You’ll find the new enlarged quarters much more 
convenient for choosing anddnspecting. We suggest a 
stroll through, first time you pass the southern Yonge- 
street entrance. It s a cool, capacious department 
now, where you can find any desirable style of clothing 
—always at lowest of moderate prices.

*

Buy 
Weston’s 

Home-Made 
Bread.

ifElevator cylinder In tower le so bign 
that It cannot be got nt to make an ex
amination without having n scaffold erect
ed. 1 was Informed tty Mr. Dixon that the 
two top sections are cracked, and when 
water was turned on It would flood tlte 
tower bawern 
condition is u

White
Curtains

m

aft tiThis cylinder In tats 
t for service. 1 might also 

state that 1 discovered g deposit of oil In 
steam drum of Herbs 'boilers along the 
water line.

made sweetly clean and 
flufly.

in.
« : ini

Blankets •ls<A Bad State ef Affairs.
Aid. Spence : These reports show s bsd 

state ot affairs. Stylish Vests for 50c.
100 Men’s Light Waahing Summer 
Vest, linen, crash a$d fancy ducks, 
assorted patterns, sizes 34-40, regular 
90c, 1.00 and 1.26, while they 
last, Thursday.......................... .§0

All-Wool Tweed Pants 
for $1.50.

125 pairs Men’s Fine All-Wool 
Tweed Pants, dark grey and 
medium shades, in neat stripes 
and plain patterns,, good lin
ings and trimmings, and well 
tailored, sizes 32 to 40 waist, 
reg. 2.00 and 2.25, 
Thursday, sale price... I#50

ihi
Some things are hndly 

wrong, but we are left entirely In the 
dark as to the cause of It. We do not 
know whether the defects are In the Holl
ers or In their management.

The Mayor : The crucial point has been 
left out.. In the meantime what will we 
do With the boilers 7 We want them re
paired.

Aid. Spence : We don’t know anything 
more than thnt something Is badly wrong. 
We should hove Mr. McRae here to tell 
us whose fault It Is.

The Mayor : And also 1 written report 
from him on thnt point.

It was decided that Mr. McRae should 
report upon the csttse of the had condition 
In which the machinery is, and also appear 
personally before the Board on Thursday 

a next.

s
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by thc latest 
scientific method*.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
302. 394 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

t

É
fly

George Weston,“ ’Art and ’arf”TRIED TO TAP THE TILL (i

Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
con.

A Clerk le the Dominion Brewery 
Ofllee Oof After tke Thief—Al

leges Accomplice Arrested,
At neon yesterday a clerk aaved consider

able money belonging to the Dominion

Carling’s Half-and-half 
in bottles is a delicious 
beverage and 
valuable and nutritious 
tonic. . . *. . .
It’s sold by all dealers 
in first-class goods.

bt
3« e ».

'.m
a most Ales and PorterWe nave given aim

Chambers le Slow.
Aid. «pence : Ha» the Park Commission

er sent In the report we asked for it our 
last meeting 7

Aid. Bowman : That la the Hivernale 
rark matter. He ought to report on that 
without delay.

Aid. «pence ; I wish we had

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

*

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message u wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head la very large.

doer ke was yolned by Huffing», and the 
clerk ran Mm down. Hastings was bond
ed over to F. C. Child» and locked up at 
the Wilton-avenue station on ■ charge ot 
theft.

was a COMPASYsome way
of compelling these offlclal» To send reports 
In In a reasonable time. We have done 
nothing yet about the Toronto Railway 
Co. It was two years ago last Monday 
that we requested the engineer to turnisn 
the public with a Street Railway 
table. He ha» not done eu yet. The pub. 
lie are waiting for the action of the Mayor 
with retard to the Toronto Railway Co.

The Mayor : Not more for the Mayor 
than any other member of the Board of 
Control.

it.
. 3-1*17(8Waieti 

an em 9.50
Man's Cotton Crash Unlined Summer Coats, doubM sewn seams and 

patch pockets, dark grey shade, sizes 36-44, special Thursday....

Men’s Cool Black Lustre Summer Coate, fine material aud well made e me 
sizes 36-44, sale price.................... ................................ .............................................. ] | £0

Men's Heavy White Duck Summer Faute, creased —and keener, 
for belt, sizes 28-42, sale price....

.75 EKILLED BY AN ELEVATOR. The White Label Brandtime

j. j. M LAU6HLIN. IP'W. R. •emeele' Body Found le the 
Helet ot His Establishment 

at Montreal.
Montreal, July *.-i«peclnl.)~Mr. W. K. 

Shmuel*, « well-known young burines» 
man, was found dead In tne ooi.t this 
morning In bis e.tahllshmeut on St. Hc'cn- 
sireet. Mr. Samuels was :i7 years of age. 
He went to hi. office yesterday morning and 
had evidently been enrolled to dentil in 
the hoist, as the body was not discovered 
till to-day.

The Demon Dy»pep»l»-In 
wn. a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient sir seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present dny the demon, dy»pep»la. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
mm It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that e valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsPnrmelec’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 

- the trial.

1SA8FSC34LTW

*0 be had of »h First-Clsee 
PtAiers

" 1.00
^w,up0„Vrb,,far,0L,roct18C',n'60Ur
X7« "oyh-rrenVr/n', ZTZloZ
talned ln the resolution of t'ouncii. At
tio'nT.? ,bTr® nnly 1 morat considéra- 
tIon not » legal one. 1 am therefore ot 
Opinion that the resolution, no tar as it
Qum’àü Try 10 be„ pald t0 “«»re. Me. 
Qttlllan & Co., without a change neimt

ln ,6,'r contract to mod them to 
psy 18c an hour. Is not legal "

The Toronto Public School 
taken out a building permit . 
storey addition to Fern-avenue 
coat *10,000.
-f .üUffl®lently *l*nM Petition wnT re- 
wiron /®*t®r',"y ,rrom 'te residents or 
Wilton avenue against the proposed hrlcg 
Moment from Sherbourne-etroet to Far

Washable Things for Boys.

“WS7^rÆS.teis,Æ5r" *• bso
,”r. *** .rr".—U8

Medical Health Department,
The monthly report ot the Medical Health 

Officer shows thnt there were ln Toronto 
during the month of May 80 coses of dlph 
theria, 2# scarlet fever, and « typhoid. 
The Medical Health Officer refers to what 

proper collection or 
"As we have had 

each year more or les» difficulty and disre
gard of the notices sent by the department 
a number of the offending parties were this 
year summoned, and we feel satisfied that 
there will In future he considerable Im
provement In the method of removing the 
refuse from the hotels, restaurants, butcher 
shops, die."

Decrease In Hnlldln* Permits.
The marked decrease In the number of 

building permits this year, as compared 
with Inst, shown hy the following flgnrca, 
1» chiefly accounted for by thc nigh price 

Ju"‘' ,MIKJ’ June,
1snn. *17f),lHfl; decree ee, *76,/4h; six 
nirnlhs 10 end of June ns to *1142, lin; Www. 
*«07,800; decrease, *5ft,40H.

Live Stock Receipts. *
The following are the live stock 

for six months, computing thin yenr with 
last, at the Western Cattle Market 

1U0U.
. «11,1114
. 81,14b 
. 10#, 102 
. a,480

by-

EPPS'S COCOA *011
CÎcSafe Lock" 
Shingle ita how

IT WORKS.,
6 HATEFUL COMFORTIN*

Krsffü&SfnSë
pathlo Chemist*, London, In*.

SUPFE*

khe has done for the 
gnrhngo. He also soys

phlen time* it The . Your Summer Outfit.
You’ll probably felt the need of several additions to your stock el 

furnishings. Real hot day* play havoc with starched shirts and other 
odds and ends of your attire. Come and see the attractive values we 
can offer you in all that’s 00SI and comfortable and eorreet for 
wear in New Richmond Street Building:
Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Neglige 

Shirts, open front, cellar attached an I 
pocket, cream ground, with colored 
silk stripe, slice 14 to IT, 
special

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts 
front and separate link cuffs, 
blue end pink and white fnn, 
strips, sizes 14 to 17...

Hi

“Safe Lock” Shingle ic
Hoard hove 
for a third- 

school, to
•1

Neither Wind or Rsm esn injure it No 
dsmp cm (tt it Use till to met No clip* 

b»"A Tb. Jock ran, .It ronsd tb, 
shiogle. Punted by oer new patent process 
—A simple $1110(1* will be sent if yen 
would like to sec how it works

Metal Shin file * Siding Co. Lmu
Prows. 0*7

summerBREAKFAST
•I

EPPS'S COCOA rn#M*R’* Flee Wool Sweaters, pell cellar, 
la navy, cardinal, black a ad 
tan abides, special ....

M 2ÆAt Bl* Bay Point.
A number of Torontonians returned to 

the city yesterday from Big Bay Fomt,
Lake Slmrne, where they spent Sunday .....
the holiday, and they were greatly pleased 
with their outing. The Point this yeor 1» 
prettier than ever, and the Rohlnsnn House 
has been thnroly remodelled, making it 
one of the mom comfortable summer hotel. 
In Canada. Already a number of famines 
hsve taken np residence there for the anm- 
mer, and the place Is now numbered 
among the most popular of the summer 

It I* beautifully situated 
there Is unexcelled boating, hatning ana 
fishing to he had within a stone’s throw 
The steamer Conqueror piles between tne 
Point and Manic, and the sail along tb" 
bay I» most delightful.

Toronto Minins Exchange,
Morning Sale»: liner Trail, 30) at 6U' 

Golden Star, SCO, 500 at 13: White Bear. 
1000 at 2; Cariboo-McKinney, 500 at 8b 
Athabasca, 1000 at 24: De»r Trail, BOO at 
•VS,: Hammond Reef, BOO, 5)0 at 0'^: Ram 
blor-Carlboo, 5000 at 23; Cnrlboo-McKln 
uey, BOO nt 87. Total, 11,000 «bares. 

Afternoon «ale»; I)eer Troll, 10,000 nt 
VKti Golden Star, 500 at 12*4; 20), 100 St 
J*; Deer Trail, Bf»0, 8000 at 5M, 800 at 
&%- Total, 25,800 share*,

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, July 3.~8nlc« this morning 

Oregon, 1000 at 2)14; Deer Trail, 10.000 a: 
5'4: Can. G. Field», 1000 at B; Knpb HHI. 
BOO at Z.1%: Montreal Condon, BOtt at 2.V-, 

The afternoon boards are discontinued 
until September.

75Thrown From a Wagon.
Francis Hallow, who llrea at 40» Ontario- 

street, was thrown from • wagon on East 
Uerrard-strect, opposite the Horticultural 

, Gardens, last evening and sustained » se
vere Injury to his hip. Gnllow was carried 
Into thc home of Dr. «Iiverthorne, and after 
the Injury wee attended to he was taken to 
Us home.____________________________

î?’,.....75
Men's Fine French Btlhrlggis Under. 

wear, ribbed enffa sod ankles, Usee i». opn 
in nA”‘Hoie and 

Lawn

Three Had Senses
Aid. Mpeme : Thru it must be very bail. 

But this Is an otücv, Mr. Mayor, thut carries 
no responsiWilty who ter or

SPRINKLERSreturns

FPPJL
BOTTLg sentFStg of 

ALL CHARGE to any sufferer sending 
their name and eddress and 

^^■^^x^fnsntlenlng this paper.
^^AddrewTbc LIEBIG CO.

r T

Tic CONDITIO

Tk. ■,«,
Of Slrk

ilk"which carry high salaries. Mr. Tnylor’dneH 

work for which he I» well qusllfiod, but 
It Is work which a hundred other men in 
the dty are well qualified for, and which 
they would do for a great deal leas «alary. 
Mr. Taylor has no city fund» tit his dis
posal.

Aid, Hheppard : He Is trying to get 
more tbo.

Thc Mayor : J don't think that Mr, Tay
lor ha» a duplicate in this city. He claims 
this Increase upon a promise made to him.

Aid. «pence : Mr. Howland mu y nave 
made him promises.

Aid. Bowman : Well, this is a question of 
giving him an Increase.

Aid. Hheppard : It I» a question of wheth
er thc position la worth an Increase.

The Mayor : I move that Mr. Taylor 
get en Increase of *200. We Increased the 
salaries of four officials on Maturday and 
laid Mr. Taylor's over.

Aid. Hheppard : And where Is the money 
to come from for paying It 7

The Mayor : Well, how do yon vote 7
Only Aid. Frame held

1MM. 
«0,712 
24.840 

110,240 
2,«lu

,*;t«47.ii«

faille .
Hltrcp .
!!"*» ...
Calves .
Receipts

Hard on Aldermen for Ward 8.
Tbc Boulton Meat Company, kicking 

«bout the bad condition of llnlmuto-street, 
snya Ward 3 bas not been represented in 
the Connell for some years, wnten is hard 
upon Brothers «heppnrrt, «pence, London 
and Kaunderk. This company intimates 
that It will bold the etty responsible for 
damage to Its carta and

A «tarer Argument Thle.
J. A. MeMurtry, In behalf of tne Dodge 

Telephone Company of Canada,has written 
the Mayor to say thnt he cannot perceive 
the necesrity for Aid. IJrqunsrt's civic 
telephone scheme, when the Dodge people 
Intend supplying the citizens with *n np- 
to dste service for tan In the ease of bust, 
ness offices and *18 for residences. 
MeMurtry lays «town this 

Municipal Interference |. alone.
Justifiable when a monopoly Is not 
not be successfully opposed."

City Hall Notes.
Charles Hnrnbly makes the suggestion to 

the Mayor thnt. In honstdernttoa

Two Thursday Specials.
20 doz. Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried 

bosom, open front and separate link cuffs, fine Eng
lish cloth and warranted fast colors, sizes 14 to if, 
regular price 75c and 1.00 each, Thursday 
special, to clear

SPRAYERS

UWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Tree» 
and Shrubs.

De
London.

R*WP^t'
roKorts. an«i

some

>P<
I tbsJuly and August .48*•##$$••*#•••$•

Limited, TORONTO. 20 doz. Men’s Fine English Finish Balbriggan Under- 
wear, French neck, overlocked seams, in blue grey 
shade, medium sizes only, regular priee^ 
each, Thursday special, to clear.

wagons.
We close 5 p.m. daily. 

Saturdays it I p.m. s .35
Call and see our special West of 

England Worsted Trouserings at 
16.60, worth $9 a pair.

?

8 I-2C Cottons for 5c Yard-Thursday.COOK REMEDY CO theUNION BANK OF CANADA.
Snvlnf* DFjwmnjpnt. Deposit Receipt* is- 
sited. Cencr;il Bunking Bu*lne«« transact- 
<'•1. t RANK W. 8*1 RATH Y, Manager.

Mr.
•1proposition ; 

per nape, 
or can-

I out bis hand with '
tb« Mayor, H« bad wired th« other way 
on Saturday. Tb» Mayxir'a proposition wa. 
votrrt down hy Aid. Sheppard, Hpon.v and 
Bowman.

The Indnetrlal Bahlblllon Bylniv.
Th» Raard of Control y»»t»rdny morning 

was In a quandary over the Kxnibltion 
bylaw. Th» refusal of th» Dominion tiov. 
rrnmont to aid lb# Toronto Dominion Kg- tor. 
hlbltfon of I0»1 cross cut the policy of 
Connell and left th" object for which tn. 
bylaw was proposed In lbs air. Tb bylaw 
Involves a possible expenditure by the city

We have about 2500 yards of Unbleached Cotton 
for quick selling. It’s in lengths of from 1 to JO yards 
each, full 36 inches wide, extra good quality of 
ton, free from specks and easily bleached. 
sells usually at 8 1-2C, Thursday 3c yard.

SCORES’ 311

pure cot- 
This cotton

wRltHlEvàMI ÛHEWIOAL0O.lt?ee l"1lstl6B w «Iwm.

-«wa

or rm-
wtrxlen poles of the Toronto Kniiwriy rom
ps ny not hetug dlsturhefi, the 
should allow H or 10 Meters for

CURE YOURSELF!

lb» seaffMIlty of the mrrobrane at 
throat and air passages, and Is a soi»r»lu , 
temsdy for all coughs,col (Is, lionnuneek, pain 
or sorenese In the "hcri, bronchitis, et". I, 
bHs cured many when «apposed 
advanced la consumption.

i HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

itUss BU 0 for GonerrhsNk, 
fperBeterrhes, 

Wbitss, «anstursl dis

. company 
« fiunr- Thr Cinnrdinn’e New KditftY.

Rey. George J. Bond, editor of The Wes- 
leysn, Halifax, begon bl* duties yesierdnr 
as editor of 'The rhrUtian Uimrdmn. Ho 
will remain here during the nhwnce of Dr. 
t’uurtlcc, who 1» editing tin ouuvr.

the
» The following is the text of C'orponiflon 

Counsel Fullerton's opinion on the nnion 
of Connell in conceding SIMPSON« th*

an extra -hree
cents an hour to Mcvuiiten * vo. OOMPANV,

UNITEDte be faron ac-
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DR. NAMMOND*HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children.

POSITIVELY PREVENTS CHOLERA INFANTUM,
CURES COLIC, DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, UUI160 HIVES end all TEETHING TROUBLES. I - -

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.

SS-M LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.
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